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Six Irrigated Coantles in Idaho
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HITLER DEMANDS GERMAN COLONIES
Filibuster Ends 
In Victory for 
Lynch Bill Foes

Measm-e Shelved Indefiiiitely 
In Favor of New Relief Ac^

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (U.R)—A six weeks filibuster 
against the anti-lynching-bill ended in triumph today <̂’hen 
the senate shelved the controversial measure to make way 
for the 5250,000.000 deficiency relief bill.

As the senate plunged into a conflict over proposals—• 
unlikely to succeed—to boost the relief measure to $400,- 
000.000, leaders of the south
ern filibuster bloc claimed 
that anti-lynching legisla
tion has been buried for a 
long time to come. ’

In  other congressional quarters 
activity was slow. Tlie ecnate Judi
ciary commlttec postponed Ilnal ac
tion on nomlnfltlon of Robert H. 
Jackson to be solicitor general. Sen. 
Quy M. Olllcttc, D.. la., urged a 
house Judiciary subcommittee to 
recommend a proposed amendment 
to the Clayton antJ-trust act tor- 
bidding a corporntlon to acQUlre ft 
competing cj^rporatlon’s assets.

Certain to F«IJ 
Southern filibusters pointed out 

that when debate started J&nu&ry 6 
tt was believed the obstructionists 
were certain to (aU because tliey 
were stArtlng tlie tllbluster at the t>e> 
ginning cf a session. Success In pre
venting a vote was hailed by Sen. 
Tom Connally, D , Tex., leader or 
the opposition, as proot that the na
tion was not In favor of the measure.

Proponents of the antl-Iynchlng 
bill introduced by Sen. Robert P. 
Wagner. D., N. Y., and Sen. Frederick 
Van Nuys, D., Ind., said they In
tended to keep up the fight. “Under 
any circumstances,” said Wagner, 
“tbe light will go on."

Asserting that there wou]d have 
been 70 ballots for the measure If 
it  had ever come to a vote, they In
dicated that further attempts would 
be made to get action whenever 
poaaUile.^U]).,«taittBl. thqr iuA  
alight hose of s y ^ t t W ^  ^sslod.

"Cimaot ke DefMtM"
TTi« TOte to lay asUte the lynching 

measure and taka up the relief bin 
came after br)sk debate in  whieh 

. Wagner deplored faUure of the sen
ate to come to a vote on the measure. 

<C0BUsiud on Pan >. Colunm I)

Resigns Post

CAPT. ANTHONY EDEN 

. . . Endi career as BriUsk for
eign Kcretary becaoae be cooid 
not agree th « t "ItalT’a attitude 
makea it advlnble to hold a turn-

PBOBE OF SIAIE 
A F F M S I G
BY mm

BALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 21 (UJD— 
Mayor J . Bracken Lee of Price to
day asked Attorney Oeneral Joseph 
Chei and State Auditor JohnW .Ouy 
to take before the Sslt Lake county 
grand Jury to vonvene April 4. cvl- 
dence of Irregularities In state gov
ernment and ‘‘whitewasli nobody.” 

The Price mayor prepared for n 
'•showdown" with the two officials 
at a scheduled meeting- ihls after
noon.

To File Complaint 
I f  he cannot obtain assurance ot 

the attorney general and auditor 
that they will take alleged gc 
mental Irregularities before {he 
ty grand Jury, he will file complaints 
himself against certain "state of
ficials in  high quarters,” Lee said.

The grand Jury has been called 
prlmarUy to invcsUgate an alleged 
••pay-off oystem” by which under
world acUvlUes In Salt Loke City re
ceived police protection.

Sees People Shocked 
■ " I  th ink the people will bo shocked 

when this tiling Is aired," Lee' said, 
following individual conferences wlUt 
Quy and Chez. '•Things are going to 
be worse than I  even dreamed they'd 
be.".

Referring to an audit of the land 
released last fall by Auditor Quy, al
leging certain Irregularities In prac
tices of the-board. Lee said, " I ’rftart*- 
isfied that every member of tbe laud 
board who had anything to do with 
handling funds or property in deals 
questioned by the auditor should 
either -be arrested Immediately or 
iield as material witnesses, under 
bond.”

Nazi Leaders Expect Approach 
From Great Britain After Speech

Break Looms in 
Sharp Division 
Of Two Nations

GOIIED BY BLAZE
GOODINO, Feb. 21 (Special) — 

Fire tills morning gulled the l\ircht 
building on Main street here, doing 
an unexllmatcd amount of damage 
and leaving only the walli of the 
Blruclure standing. Tlie building 11- 
■elf was covered by Insurance, but 

' the contents were not.
 ̂ Tlie blaze was reporlcd to have 

etarled either from the explosion of 
an oil stove, or a spark tossed In a 
wastebasket. Houned la the building 
were the J. D, riircht Auto Co., In 
the back, and the United Oil Co., in  
front.

aevernl new cars were in the 
building when the lire alarm sound
ed, but these were safely removed, afl 
were three school busses. The latter 
were taken out by Walt Haby, a 
rcgti[ar bus driver who happened to 
be present when Uia first lUrled. 
A Unllfd Oil truck was also removed' 
to sarely, but three second-hand 
earn were left Inside. They were not 
completely destroyed.

Announcement has already been 
made that,U ie front part o( the 
building, operated by Bob Campbell 
of the United 01) company, will be 
ImmeUlatoly rebuilt, the rest to be 
coiuilructed at a latter date.

Allhougli nbsinoe ol fire truck 
drlvcra from tlie vicinity of the truck 
alnwrit arrival o( the equipment at 
tliQ lira scene, tlie firemen kept Uia 
biaae from spreading to U>e Oooding 
Plumbing and Qoodini. Implement 
company Imlldlng next door.

Eden Resigns 
Cabinet Post 

In New Crisis
LONDON, PVb. 31 (U.R1—Capt. An

thony Eden told a crowded, attentive 
house of commons today that he 
had resigned as foreign secretary be
cause he could not agree tliat Italy's 
attitude makes it advisable to hold 
a conference on better relations be
tween Italy and Drllatn at present.

Bdcn implied that he feels Italy 
and Germany are violating Interna-

"We are In the presence of the 
progressive deterioration of respect 
for Intentallonal obligalloiui,^' he de
clared.

Talks to Grandi

B^(urc llie liousci met, PrUne M in
ister Neville Chamberlain, who split 
with Eden, talked with Ambassador 
Dlno Qrnndt of Italy and was (In- 
derstood to have arranged for Im- 
medinte conversations between the 
tW9 countries. In which Britain 
would make concessions of Spain 
and recognire the Italian conquest 
of Ethiopia.

Bdcn, s|)onklng darnestly and de
liberately. told the house;

"Recent months, recent weeks and 
even recent days have seen succes-

(C«Bllnue4 ea Pm * *• Celuma ■)

TRUITT NOMINATED

W A sn iN arO N , Peb, 31 (U.R) _  
I’renldeiit Itoosevelt today nonUna- 
ted Max O'itell 'lYultt. of MlBsouri, 
to be a menilwr of Ihe U. B. maritime 
commlsAlon, filling tiie vacancy 
caunetl by resignation of Joseph P. 
Kenneily to be ambassador to Ureat 
Britain.

A

LOCAL I N  HURT 
I N C A R I H P

UUPBnr. Feb. a i (B ^ la l)- O n o  
'rwin l^iils man was injurwl and two 
otiirrs escaiwd J^llh minor bnilsea 
when a coui>e crashed Into tlie brldfo 
nvrr the ranal outsliie Rupert Sun
day evening, sheriff's officers w- 
porleit today.

The Injured man. who gave hla 
name as Marlon Urifflth, Twin FalU, 
wan knocked iinconsvlous. He waa 
taken to the lioapltal but was dis
missed from ther* today. Uoenso ro- 
cfipt for the car, found in the ma- 
ohUio by officers, boro iho name 
Waylw J . Coatelli). OosUllo waa un- 
dt/stood to be one of the othen in 
lh«' Ckr. Name of the third man was 
not obUlned.

fith was driver ot lite m«> 
. ofdcers said.
ii oar, a IBM coupe, went iulo 
Itch and was heavily daaag

'i-

AUMH EQUALITY 

VIENNA. Feb. 31 (UR)-Thn con- 
vooatlou of the parliamentary m ili
tary committee at Budapest tomor
row will be followed aooit by a 
Hungarian prnclamatlon of .arms 
equality. Viennese army clrclea pre
dicted today.

REBELS M N C E  
NIERIELFIGHl

HENCATE, Franoo-SpanUli.FrDn' 
n  ai-07% en . Pnmeiscv 

Franco’s wMonallst troops were re
ported today to have driven a «ub- 
sUntial wedce into the loyalUt-held 
ancient olty of Teruel, key point 
on the Aragon front.

Teruel, captured by the loyalists 
last December, was said In natlon- 
allst reporta to have fallen before 
a powerful nationalist attack tliat 
had its beginning three days ago 
north of the city. The.ne reports said 
that 1,300 loyalists fought to the 
dcaUi.

Tlie nationalist claims^were given 
substantiation by a loyalist an
nouncement In Barcelona that "Uie 
defense of Teruel has become dif
ficult becav!>e nearby positions have 
been captured by the enemy." Loy 
allsU Insisted that their (Inal de 
fenso lines inside Uie city remained 
hitact.

Panic Gains 
Among Jews 
Of Austria

VIENNA, Feb. 21 (U.R)—  
Nazt.'j and anti-Nazis clashed 
in the streets of Vienna to
day, spreading panic among 
JcuB. Additional disorders 
wore feared as all political 
elements, including commu- 
ni.stH and socialists, called 
their adherent? to demojJstra- 
tions tonight. *'

At dusk Nazis 'already had start- 
1 new demonstratloru in the cen

ter of the city after a day of anx
iety m  which students clashed at 
thr University of Vienna after a 
bitter demonstration against the 
Jews.

Poilee Place Guard 
At 6 p, m. poilee threw cordons 

arout^ the headquarters of the ft- 
therltind front^the only legal po
litical organization—and other 
lic buildings In anticipation that 
disorders m ight take place durtn* 
and after the "victory" torcbllBbt 
parade of the Nazis.

To offset the manifestations stat
ed for Hitler yesterday and today, 
supporters of Chancellw Kurt 
Schuschnlgg. especially the father
land front, also were preparing or
ganized demonstrations. The Oom- 
munlsta «nd SoclallsU were report
ed to be preparing anti-Nazi dem
onstrations almulta'neously In 'the 
workers' districts.

Special Meeting 
The cabinet held an extraordi

nary meeting, reputedly to stud; 
“economic questions." Many quar
ters Ti«wcd the more omlnooaly. 
partlcuUirl; Jewish circles, whteh 
f e u  o p a  reaumptioa of t m s r l ^  
actlvlUe* against them.

Humerejs wealthy Jews uade tr*  
ransenunb  to leave the country, 

(CoallBBSd oa'^ag* 2, Coluam I)

B R I O M i E S

Oddities
SKNTKNCE 

SANTA MONICA. C alif, Feb. 21 
(U.RI—Judge John L. Webster a»is- 
pendcd n oo>day sentence in the 
case of nanklo Arrlela, charged 
with beating his wlte, wlUi the 
warning:

"If you biwit your wife again, 
you will go Into the ring with one 
or morn profeMlonal puglllsta and 
defend yourself tlio best Way you 
can. 'llirn you’ll know whal It 
feels like In be iill In the mouth."

UNCLAIMED 

KANHAM CITY. Mo,, Feb, 31 (U.tO 
—Often Mia. Tliornton Oooke liad 
chicled tin liu^vlnind about not re- 
lurnlnK l<«>iil>« he lu d  borrowed. 
Yenterdiiy Ki navn her face she In- 
aerlod Hi*' t<illowlng ciaaslfled per- 
aunai B«lvnlt»nnent in a nows- 
)>ai>er:

(Mrfl, 'tluiiiium Oooke wishes to 
return "Ctatn ’ hy Ufcadio llearn, 
borrowrd nmiilli ago. Please tele- 
phonei.

"I for the life ot me
renienilH-r I borrowed tlie
book mill I knsw my husband 
would iiH'e tiin last laugh if i  
didn't Ifiu in II, so I  Jusl have to 
find the owiiri.''

•'iJiilitt ' "Illl wa* unclaimed to
day.

Death Ends Life of World’s 
Most Famous Tattooed Giant

LOB ANGELES, Feb. a i {U.FO— 
Tlie bo*Iy of a Utto<icd giant, five 
gorgeous bullerniea etclied acrow 
hln chest aiui a riot of design oovor- 
Ing m oit all else but hia brawny 
right arm. lay unclaimed in u>e 
morgue today.

Big Ben Oorday, mice the tall
est man. Ill the Drlllsli army, and 
tha Uttoo king o l M ain itreei'a 
"skid row," died in  h li sleep in a

At 01 he wu( considerably alion- 
er tlian the aeven feet aix Inchea 
of which he boasted as a Uoer 
war trooper. Morgue attendanu. 
using a Up* measure, found him

six f'Tt inrhes tall. *and
BtO<>|>nl »Kn.

i;onliiv w "  ‘hr acknowledged 
tattoci ti'iotiiundt. Ho oiice did 
tlifl i.<iMl'i. (iiii>|wr across a wo- 
man'n tii'i ti-
■ .. ........ was a four-
foot dritKi "̂ 'vllh its head on a 
WMnun’n itiinilder and tlie tall 
twhiliiu ‘'“ o iier )«Ba.
. While'"'•ivlng In Uie Scot* guwd
hn t..ii<>"<-‘' l" ‘«  •long soldiers’ 
arterlm i‘> ''I'"* wl»ro to apply 

U>uriii<iuri" He boasted o( Uttooo- 
tng l.<KKM)Oii pernons, among them 

coiinii', i.itiiica, barons, and »  few 
Ooulli wi» l»l»nders,

Takes Over European Spotlight

SAN FRANOISCO. Feb. 31 (U.PJ- 
Harry Renton Bridges, Australian- 
born official of the committee for 
industrial organization, was en route 
to Washington today for a  "show
down" with Sen. Royal S. Copeland 
and the U. 8. nenate's maritime com
mittee.

Denied permission to appear before 
Uie committee, inveBiigating condi
tions in  Uie maritime industry.,and 
refused an opportunity to reply to 
aocusaUona he U a Communist alien, 
Brldgea said he would "demand^* 
that the committee permit him to 
appear before it personally.

The department of labor at pres
ent Is Investigating Drldgen* nUtun 
as a cltlien. His de|>ortatlnn has 
been'demanded by CoiKland,'chair
man of Uie committee, and certain 
Rivio and fraternal organltatlnnn. 
flpecUlcally being Investigated by 
the labor department at Uie present 
time la a rerommendation liy tlie 
BeatUe office of the deparlment o( 
Immigration and naluralUatinn that 
Bridges be deported.

CAROL RULES A! 
NEWEST DICTA®
BUOIIARSST, Feb. 31 ruri-liinu 

Carol placed Hoiinmiila uiiilrr a 
"royal dictatorship" today, pr»x lnitn- 
ing a corporative atntii ami pirM iil- 
Ing a new constitullnn lo h!i in.- 
OOO.OOO subjects.

I 1ie "rescue »r the falherlaiiil,'' lie 
declared in a prorlamatlDn. liU 
moUvD for eAtalillnliIng a rnrixirnHv* 
<6taende) |t«le. under wlili li luniy 
and democratic syntrms were jilioU 
tailed.

'riie new connllliitlim prolialily will 
be submitted t» a pleiilorUfl on 
niursday. Tim King dN-lured lliat it 
would tuarantee eiiunllty l>rf»re Hit 
Uw of “all peojite o( otiii'r lacck 
have lived for centurlm on l(<jiiiii»n' 
Ian •011.“

Already Carol had plnrrd rontiol 
of ail clviitan jhiIU-Iiik, rxrriit li< 
purely criminal nffalin, In tlie h»n<b 
of the army.

Under Uie conBllliiilon, wurkrrA, 
farmers and free profe«i.i(Mi« *>llt I” 
represented hi a pnrlUinriii, iiiiiiii>' 
ished ln,«lBe. "protected Irum dnng 
eroue potlUoal facUonn "

BEADS rO R  JAII,

OHICAOO. Feb. 31 (ijp)-nr. Fraji- 
els Townaend. orlglnalur iit a t'JWJ a 
month pld age ixtnilon pliin, «nld 
todty tha t he Intends to serve a 30- 
d V  Jail aentence ror ronteinpl of 
W  U. 8. house U offered a panton 
oy Jre a ld c n t nookevrll. 'I'ownnnd 

for WMlilngton toniur

25,000 Homeless as 
Rivers Go over Banks 
In Southern States

LITTLE ROCK. Ark,, Feb. 21 <U.R) 
—More than 35.000 men, women and 
children, routed Ironi tiieir lowland 
homes by Icy flood waters, were acat- 
teretf among refugee compi In aouth- 
west«m Arkansas and Miutheastem 
Oklahoma today, many of them ex
posed to cold weaUier and endan
gered by pneumonia.

Bed Cross dlsMter workers were 
rushed from Wualiltigton to the 
ntrlcken areas of Arkansan, where 
6,000 families, rrprrAentlng 33.000 
persoru, were homrleM.

Natlonai gunrdnuieu were out in 
Oklahoma direrting airpliuien. mo
torboats and ambulances along the

deluged sections of Uie Arkansas 
and Red river bottoms, where other 
tiiousanda had been forced to aban
don their homes.

There was a forecast for rain and 
anow In southeasten) Oklahoma to
day. P. K. Betts, Red Cross director 
from St. Xiouls was in charge of 
lief work at Isabel, Okla., where 300 
persona were quartered In tho na
tional guard armory and health 
thorltles were flghUng agslnkt 
outbreak of pneumonia.

From Washington, the Red Cross 
sent All>ert Evans and 16 asnlnlunts 
to Lltlle Rock to organlce relief 
on a stAte>wlde basis.

Italian Conquest of 
Ethiopia Considered 
By British Minister

I-ONI>ON, Feb. ai 'iM't ITIene 
Minister Neville Cliiiinlx'riiiUi inti- 
lated In Uie house of niiiiniom to

day that Uie Brltlfiii 1̂  
I'onnlderlng the iHiMlljIiUy <>( ic-i-ok- 
nlrlng Uie Italian I'om iuri i>f latil- 

If It would conlrllmlr to n 
cral easing of the temloii in ICiii<>i><i.

Cii.imberlahi oddrMBid a < iowdi-<l. 
UitciiUy liatCTlIng hounn attrr Ciipt. 
AKtiioiiy Kden ami Vln>'oiiiit (;i»n- 
Ixiuifl had explained wJiy they iittd 
Ajillt wlUi Uie prime niliilntrr unit 
ii»tgned as foreign aenrtary mid 
limilainentary foreign iinderhrcrr- 
laiy.

VloUU AgrecmeiiU

iv<leii Implied tlial lie (eels lUiiy 
HV'I Oerniaiiy are vloiutliiu Interna- 
loiiiil tiKreemenls. He nald lie could 
lint iiuren witii Chaniixiiaiii tliat 
Ihily'A adltiule makes It advisabln to 
liol<t a ronfereiii'R belwcrn llrltaln 
and Italy at present, 

llrfoie l<Kli<y'n slntenienla were 
lulf, Clmtnbrrlaln rr<Tlved Dlno 

..iiindl, Kiillitn amiiMsador. and 
wnn iindersUKxl lo iiave arranged 

tninietllatfl ronvrmaUons l>e- 
11 Ihfl twi) eounlries. In which 

Hi Haiti WouM make conceasluna on 
tJimln and recognire the Malian con- 

of XUilopla. ^
Aeoepted Formula 

Chainberlahi told the house Uiat 
Jiiindl Informed him this monihig 

.liui Italy accepted the UrlUsh 
fi>imula regulating wlUidrawal of 
viiiiinteers in Spain and granting 
lirUlKerency rights to Uie Insurgent 

Kovenunent.

Chamberlain revealed he had I'lld 
Clrandl that the llritlsh govuriiiiiirnt 
In pre|wred to l>egln talks afterUnd 
Perth, the ambaass<lor. has Ink 
opportunity to return to Lim<t()t 
inslrucllona.

Ohamberlalu revealed he had tdid 
Urandl that a SpanlUi MtUenu-iii U 
an essential feature of any bkhi' 
inent, and that Uie agreemeiil ntn- 
ila concluaion must be subniilt<<l t< 
tho League ot Natlyns.

Escaped ArsoniHl 
Believed In North

LIVmaOTOH, MiHil,, Fd), 1-1 aim 

—A man whom jwllco believed 

Clifford llrumblft, escu|M>d 1' 

mental hospital Inmate aociuxii of 

arson In Salt l^kn  City and llitcnt- 

mento, disappeared from herr to

day shortly after he waa ireuKid/''<l.
l l ie  man, who gave hla nanu' 

John Miller, former resident wtio 
waa a  student brakeniaii here on tlie 
Northern l^eifln raiiroiul in ilHii, 
came to tivingstoii hi aearth of 
work. He tnlerviewed Dan llrnly 
aaalstaiii su|>erlntendent, and ahknl 
for employment on Uie road lo lli< 
•outh.

U. B. D U T  TOUCIIEH 111011

W AeinNGlX)N. Feb. 31 (U.R>- l he 
notional debt toueJied a new all- 
Ume high of >37.010,331,003, Ilia 
treasury dally statement for F#b. m

The fuehrer’s 
to the fact that

EUROPE
At a Glance

By FREDERICK C. 0ECH8NBR

BERLIN, Peb. 21 (U.R)—Germans who yesterday heard 
their lender Adl)lf Hitler expound hi« domoatic and foreign 
policy awaited today a confidently anticipated approa^ 
from Great Britain that would break the increasingly ahatp 
division between tho totalitarian and the democratic nations 
of Europe. y

:h had invited Europe's attention again 
in ita heart were 66,000,000 people, 

strong and proud, who would 
be second to none.

I t  had demanded colonies: 
it had demanded tha t at
tacks on Germany cease; i t .  
had> emphasized Germaw^a 
new un i^, her growing m l ^ t  
—more babies, more so ld l^k  
more steel, more guns.

it'tMDied. io tb «  o f pMtfii 
here. <0 tttge ahport « i m*By atw  ■ - 
tiong ak it aotww«d^wtwt wbald be 
the tAianret lor u t eip*eM fUiw

W tth *n ta io ft l»M in »w hkh  -  
iDMdt m n  d m  
f^reprlMla pluiiMd U a ia tt ,

wereltr be taken to e ^ o d  to 10,- 
M,000 . .0 « n n a n  now Uring tmdmr 
rwlgnflggg tbg poUtlcd protection 
I wbldv in  RlUer'i Titv, they a n

' W ebedaraU eee f 1 *pee l
Iben ted not been a declarition 

et. OermtiiT'i reipeot. ter Aiwtrla'a 
lorereliiHrr and inti«rlty, tboogh 
Vienna reported tbaVDr.

•  .NtenDee.-n>eM had not-tMen; 
u  im oM t. an.aaoouDoemest of .a  
more 'oooolUatoiy ,at(ltade to«ai4

By United Fren 
LONDON — The r>wnunent of 

Pretnier Neville Chamberlain, edc^t* 
ing “reallsUe diplomacy” whkb 
caused tbe reslgnatian (4  Vonlgn 
Secretary Anthony Edea, moved 
swiftly for a  m ore' friendly aUsz>> 
ment with the Rome-Berlln axle 
by consulting with Dlno Ortndi, 
lU llan  ambassador. Sden awaited a 
Iln a i inning in the house ot com* 
moos wtuie he will eiplalQ why he 
precipitated the moet eerious Brit
ish crisis in reoeot years.

. A n s tr lu  re- 
M  \f AdoU BlUer's

• I  O e iiw iy  be-

_____at i h e l _ . . .
jr h m a e r y N r J e i  
ed »  riet. ^  

B i n u i r - W i t h  a  I
d b y  Fuehrer AdoU 
■apwohi O em so j 

awaltM a  more irie&dly recognition 
by Great B rltalli of.German prob
lems, partlcliUarly m  the result of 
Uie reslgnaUoa <if Foreign Seoretery 
Anthony' Bden which* was wanqly 
received.

day apeeeh. ItaUaa afnclalden 
made no eemaMUt on It or Uie 

• f  F e n lfn  Beeretary

eaee, however, poUt- 
' delight and 

aa a Fas-
cUt “fletwy," presaglni 
DltlonDy Britain et tl
«t Elblopla.

PARIS—The Frencli i

ly d
Europe by the reslgnaUon of An
thony Eden, British foreign secre- 
ury . 'the French press foresaw that 
the cnUre foreign policy of the last 
two years may be shaken to its foun
dation.

M L  POSTPONED 
NIEROME CASES

JEItOMB, Feb. a i <8peclal)-Two 
delendanta In voluntary mftnilangh 
t«r and assault' wlUi Intent to kill 
cliarges were summoned before the 
oi>enlng session of the district court 
l4Hlay by Judge T, Bailey L«e and 
bolli canes were postiwiied on re 
r|ursl of attorneys.

Dave Uetweiler, accused of vnl 
iinlury maiulaughter lu  coiiiiectlon 
with tlio deaUi of J . Houston Peters 
iti Hnsellou in  September, pleiided 
not guilty. The defense dumurrer 
waa withdrawn by lils attorneys, 
i(uylH>rii and Itayboni. Twin Falln, 
itiul tlio case temporarily jwatiHni- 
rd beraiise Witnesses for tho elate 
wi re not available,

Ktank WatU. who hp i been liel.l 
III Uie county JaU here since hla ar- 
lest on a charge of aasault with Iri- 
teiit to commit murder on l>ec, 3«, 
liad Ills case postponed on requca 
ol hln attorney, Wayne Uarrluy. who 
waa ap i^n ted  this morning liy Uie 
ciiirt. t Tu) chargea were mad# by 
Indian Princess Bwatiia.

Frank UelUg, prosecuting attorney 
(01 Jcruuio county, will rcpre.viiit 
the state in boUi caaes.

Judge Lee remained hero tmlay t» 
liear dtrnurren and oUier cuiiri 
iiiiainea*. Court Is to be recme<l 
til Wednesday because o( the legal 
holiday tomorrow.

UUih Girl Kill<;d
PANauihtJH , UUh, Fet). 21 (U.W 

-A  Utah B ute ooliege co-ed waa 
kllli'd and four other iwtaons were 
liilured. one seriously, near Itere 
yesterday when Uielr automobile 
left the road and overturned.

Tiin dead student was Irene Kx- 
i<ell, 30. of Fanguttoh. Her deaUi was 
Uie n u i  for UUh this ytar.

__________________I  In rtilgioo.
But'M  regards S u ^ .  {the belief^ 

here was that tbe e p e ^  In  effeofe 
an|)ouhoed further poUtkal acttvltiei 
soon. . ,  I

The reglgnatloo of Anthony Eden 
M British foreign secretary was ex
pected, along with the basis Uld In  
Hitler's speech, to Indicate a  speedy 
clarification of the Xuropeaa sltua- 
Uon. >. ■

No om elal Ceauseot 
There was no ofltclal comisent 

on Bden's reslgnaUon — a  private 
BriUsh matter. But i t  was welooned 
In political quarters thathewascon- . 
sldered an opponent of tlie authori
tarian regimes, o f O em any par
ticularly. He was felt to be one of 
Uie most rigid defeoden of ooUecUve 
security and the legallstlo methods 
ot ttie league of natlens, whkih H it
ler often has described as ah ob-' 
Stacie to peace.

The most important task of Eden'S' 
successor was seen as that of bring
ing about rapprochement between 
democraUo axul authorlUrlan coun- . 
tdes-and not least In isolating Bo-, 
vlet Russia.

It  was.felt also that any frlend- 
sliip between Qermany and Great 
BrlUln would not endanger the 
••Rome-Berlln" axis of cooperation 
between Italy end Germany.

Austria and Ceechoslovakla were 
the countries referred to when ItlUer 
spoke of "the defense of the polltleal 
freedom of roce conscious Germans 
living beyond the frontiers of tho 
llolch."

It was said here Uiat Hitler refer
red only to Uie 0,000,000 people of 
Austria and the 3.fiOO,ooo Germans in 
the post-war republic o( Cseohotilo- 
vakia.

Review of OomesUo Power 
Hitter began hla hlatorlo speech 

witli a long m lew  of domestic af- 
(Coallnup4 on rs i* I, Colama 1)

comlis,
BANKS Tl

County offloes, both looal banks 
and the state llquor Store will close 
tomorrow In obeervatue of WoslUng- 
tiin'a bIrUiday, Bunrey showed this 
tttierniwii.

'llie city offices will not close, 
ortli'laln said, .and local storea wlU 
aim remain «pso. H w  liquor ator«t 
attendants said, wfllTCBnbiMfBt»> ■ 
nightunUl 11 p .n .  >

AlUiough .M * n r  
birtiiday partial and a 
srrvonceaarepUn
day event of the ____
will be held a t Burley, 
cial tralnload of Utah 
Idaho Bks will arrive e 
for festivities whIeh l  
ps>aUe and fta f jMla

•1 M ILUONAmS
wABiim aTON. iM  

number of mlUlocialra 
Uie United SUIee Iner.
In in o  to • !  In SIN , 
dlsokMwd todai.
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EASONABLE’ NAVY EXPANSION WILL TAKE ‘8 TO 10’ YEARS
NOFMiraN

«S.iWWV.
WA8HIN0T0N, 9tb . 31 (UJO-Ad- 

• m ln ! WUUim O. DuboM, cblet of 
t u r n  constnKtlan. told Um house 
lUTtl affairs committee today that 
•  -fetsoMbJo” p n tn m  /or con- 

- stnicUoa-vfll « n  expanded .navy 
voald re<iulie elgbt to 10 years for 
completion.

Testifying cm Prtaldent Rooseveifs 
bUUOQ-dolIar proffram to Increase 
naval strength by 47 fighting ships. 
lAibcM was asked by Chairman Carl 
Vlnaco. D , Can over what iJeriod 

' the brogram abould extend.
“Tliat would depend," stild Du* 

boce, “oa when we thick we van t 
the abips. A  reasonable program 
that offers acme measure of eco< 
nomlcal executloD would allow a 
period of fhe or sfx years for the 
Bhlpi to be laid down, and eight to 
10 years for completion.”

m>bote was questioned about bis 
fU tuaent tbat the navy do«s not 
now have faculties to construct the 
shlpB contemplated In the program.

Dubose estimated that.expanded 
shi|iNiullding facilities would re
quire from a minimum of ta,000.000 
to “six, seven or eight million" for 
any one navy yard, depending on 
the size of the ships to be built.

Diibose said there la "no quesUon 
that fomeUUng, haa grt to ^  done 
to permit JjrtTato ahlpbuildera to 
iP̂ han t̂ bUa. lor tbia costly, long- 
time buUding.” Ue aald. u  did not 

rfiy r«qulre. - govcTuaental

." It it  the a a v j i^ ln lo n , ’' be aald.

In.Ume of emngency.!'
DuboM aald  ̂In  reiponM to Quea- 

tlow br R ep/W . fitoU iV  Oole, B.. 
H.- 7 ^  tbat ther« la no ihlpyaid 

......... ••p iO u lil.b ^ la ld
( .money on

NEWS ESf 
BRIEF

Week-End VUU 

Mrs. Frrd Sangef, Twin Falls, 
spent the week-end in Bolae wlUi 
friends.

V ltb  SUler 

Mf». Cora Stevens Is In Pocatello 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Aus
tin. She cxpecta to re tu ij i^ e d i 
day.

State Worker Leaves 

Miss Vlvl&n Mlnyard. state cloth
ing specialist, who haa been here a 
week to confer with local groups, has 
•left here.

Oo (tt Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Ted Davis and 

son, Jimmie, spent the week-end In 
Boise where they wer* caUed by the 
Illness of Mrs. Davis' mother.

Confen Uere 
John C. Wenscr, brad of' the 

training school foe teachers at Al
bion Sta(e normal, was In Twin 
Falls today on official business.

Betunu from Coast •
. Frank Oross, Klmbetly, who In 
spent' an extended period with his 
daughters and sons In Maryaville, 
Oallf., has returned here.

Return In m  Oroflno 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Werner, who 

were called to Oroflno by the death 
of bltB. Werner's father, J . M. Sty- 
ant. have retuAiod to the ir’iicxne 
here. „

CondiUoa la  Batlafaetery 
Mrs. John Feldhusen'a condition 

Is reported aa satlslactory'by at- 
tendaAta at the ho^rital after an 
•mergeacy eiJeraUop to which she 
Submitted Friday.

tovinr^culJiriy. tn ia  ̂  prl-
‘5 &  hamt bulft • 

baaakL

' " A  tHIiUoM  eatae oaanot be de- 
• h»-«M , “lt  wUl «wotualUr

a M M h i tbat M . a  - m u o r  he 
wcm  v a tm  the UU probibly e o ^

. not M ^patted a t 
. h* had taapad to taka tha inoa
of tba fiU bu ttf to ttw oountir 1°
'a fU r tto e M a U n n M a t...............
a lo ta ra llm iu uo a^dab

_  _________ operatlwi, waa re.
ported today by attendants to be im 
proving.

GoeatoCoaat
Xlusnder, who haa 

been vUting t k  mother. Mrs. LydU 
Khiender, haa left for San Fran- 
ciaM plannlnt to visit Miss Darlene 
Wenmr in Balt LU e City «o route.

' I lu a ia  AUeidaiit 
Miss Darlene Werner, atudent at 

Beoagar'a bualnesa college at Salt 
Lake City, will be first attendant 
to  ̂ the queen a t a foonai party 
be glfen by the fcbool.

Back from Scaslona
It. F. Kelley and daughter. Helen, 

are back from Boise after a d d in g  
aereral days on buslneas. Mr. Kelley 
; i f u  present at the annual meeting 
I of the Boise Vallei' Breeders asso '-

S?im 5S5!t£d

Xanad la ta^  after dlspotiac of the 
aatl'lxoeblng bUl the aenata took up 
the defideacy meanare. when 8en. 
HotMT T. Booa, D.. waih., leadiaf 
a  drtva to nUaa ttia total to |MO.OOO.« 
000, eanata leaden aald tha measure 

> waa aiaoat o e r ^  to p a «  without
ehuuM. . ^

,iniinsED 
HVONFAii;

Jamaa 8. ICeel. Jr., waa releaaed 
; thts aftamoon Crom the Twin Faiia 
'• Mttatv fVMral hoepltal w hen he 

underiNDt traatmant for minor 
brulaea auatalned, ortioera aald. when 
ba aUpped fn m  the rim rock near 
tha Choahone street bridge thU 
BMmlBC.

.Tba nlabap occurred « t  tha nprth 
. and of the Book creek apanj police 

iBTeeUgatlen revealed, and young 
s a d  feU a dUtanoe of about 10 feec

, Graveside Scrvice 
Held for Infant

;  Howard Leon Uwrenoe, In fant aon 
a f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lawrence.

today at the liocpltal 
' tluaa' houn  -after birth and grave- 

alda were held tbia after-
DMO a t  tha Twin Falla cemetery. 

’ my.;0< O. MoCallUter. itu tor of the 
MattraiUafc churoii officiated, mter- 

- j a m  WM by the White mortuary. 
. J $ 0  ahJld U eurvlyod by hla 
M n ilta  and hU grandparents, Mf. 

'  a&d^Mka, Jessie Uwmnce, Twin 
fW U . .

News of Record^
. M«rriaffe IJcenscs

MSB. I I

Ktawreaoe A. Boyd and Blhel Pearl 
Bpypeer. botli of Buhl.

V M C ^ U l  prury. Twin Falls, and 
. CMMdina SerrJclt, Klinberly.

TamHraturaa

Ike, who Is receiving

Eetnma from Boiae 
Mr». WtlUaffl Middleton h u  re

turned bare after a  week's visit at 
tba deaneiT in Bdse where she was 
a  gueat of the Very Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank X. Itbea.

aaeata Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Janes Benedict. 

Bandpolnt, left today after visiting 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J .,P . Kinney, 
Mrs. Benedict's brother and aUter- 
in'iaw ,

V taituVa 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 8. Hall and Mr. 

and Mrs. WlUlam Undsey of Idaho 
Falls, spent the week-end wlUi Mr. 
and Mrs. O. 0. Hall on their way 
home from a tour of Callfonila and 
Maxioo. C. a. Hall 1« a brother "  
O. 0 . Hall.

a AnnauBC«
r

Music for the weekly P.-T. A. 
broadcast over KTFI Tuesday at 
4;1S p. m. will be presented by the 
Ocmor trio, Harold Connor, 'cello; 
John Kinder, violin, and Mrs. J . D. 
Connor, piano. A recorded playlet 
wiU aUo be given.

Betam from Utob 
I Mr. and U n . Claude Brown have 
returned from aalt Lake Olty where 
they ipent several days on buslneas. 
Before reluming they atleiidwl the 

[annual homecoDilng celebialloit * 
the UDJB. Diaper first word.

Low-cost housing alma of the 
American Cltizfna' Protective aaso- 
cUUon and tha YouM-Oaiooeratlc 
club of Twin Falls county j'are fully 
In nccord and present no /conflict," 
It was announced here tbla after
noon by presidents of the two 
groups.

Both organisations seek enabling 
legislation by which Idaho can slmre 
In the federal low-cost housing and 
slum clearance program.

Prgpoaed Aet Drawn 
Such model leglalatlon has already 

been drawn fo f Idaho by Leon H. 
Keyserllng, Washington, general 
couniel for FHA, on request of 
Thomas MeDougall, president of the 
citizens’ asaodaUon and Idaho low- 
cdst housing tOmlnlslralor.

‘■If this enabUng legislation for 
Idaho provides lor the nlms of the 
Young DemocraUo club-wWch seeks 
statutes to permit state, county and 
municipality participation L-. hous
ing plana-the Young Democrau 
will endorse it and will uko all pos
sible step# to back It,” Uwls P. 
Jones, president, said today. ^  

Freridea tor Both 
McDougall Indicated that the en

abling p r o p e l Includes those 
phases, aa well aa the plan by which 
hla group seeks federal loana to aid 
ciUiens in bulWlng their own low- 
coet homes. The protective associa
tion plans on loans; the Young 
Democrats seek federal grants.

Copy .of the proposed Idaho en
abling act will te  submitted by Mc- 
DougaU to the Young DemocraUc 
committee named to draft legUlatioc 
for tbe IMS legislature.

Hugh 0 . Boone. Twin Falls. U 
chalrinan. Other members are Paul 
B. Boyd, Buhl, and George Paulson. 
Twin FalU. The committee will ex
amine tb« suggested act and submit 
lt« fccommeodatlon to Young Dem^

DEIEGMSEES
CMEILPUNT'

Inspection of the cooperative meat 
packing plant at Caldwell waa be
ing made this afternoon by a delega
tion of Twin Falla Chamber of Com
merce and Associated Meat Produc
ers members.

Headed by J< A. Cederqulsl. C. of 
0. president, and F. O- Thompson, 
secretary, the delegation was care
fully scanning all phases of the Cald
well plant operation. inlormn- 
tlon on the western ldah$\erganlea» 
tloQ's methods and marketing out
lets will be broujgbt back to the 
chamber and the meat producer!' 
aaaoclatlon.

Date obUlned on today's trip, it 
Was potolcd out, will play .an Im 
portant part in plans of the nouth 
central group which plans a *300,- 
000 meal processing plant in  Twin 
Falls.

JEROME. Wb. a i (Speclall-Caa- 
Aius Edwin King. 7S, a retired farm
er of the Pleasant Plains district. 
,*ed yesterday at B p. m . when he 
Was strlclcen by a sudden heart at
tack. He hsd been in ill health for 
several months.

Bom Aug. 29. 18«1, at .Belvldere, 
111, he hsd lived here since 101ft. 
Survivors nrn hln wife, a aon, K. 0. 
King, Jerome; i\ half-brother, Ray
mond L, King. Indianapolis: two 
half sUtrrx. M lu  EMIe K ing and 
Mrs. Lliinle Tripp, Belvedere.

Pending word from relatives the 
body rests at the Jerome funeral 
chapel.

R IlE R iyPlA N S
Orange ta Meet

Twin i%«a aratige will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. at odd Fellows 
iliall instead of at B p. m. The sea- 
lalon will precede llie talk by E. R. 
,B«mi<tt, Boise stale extension hor
ticulturist, which will be open to the 

I public.

Married Uera
Kenneth Drury. Twin, rnlla, and 

Oeraldine Herrick, Kimberly, were 
married at the retlitence of Justice 
of the Peace Ouy T. t}wo|)o Sunday 
evening. Tlie reieiiiony, iierfonned 
by Justice Dwope. wan witnessed by 
Violet E. Herrick and ic. O. Herrlok, 
both of Kimberly.

Frank IlQwellic 'I'win Valls, cliatg- 
ed wtUi battery on iho person of 
hla wile. Lanue llowelln, wan seil- 
tanoed to 90 dsyn in tJte comity JafI 
aalne appeared teUnc JniVlce ot the 
peaoe Ouy T. Swopg inii> (Saturday.
I The sentence wan AuniNindM, how
ever, upon promise or Howells to 
not molest her future.

Ai fbe Haapllal
PatlenU udmUted to the hospital 

were Jim  Keel ntui Harold D. 
Bramba, Twin FatU; John i\ wiem- 
maiL Wfnlfreif (Hunter, Filer; J. A. 
Oaton. Hansen; Mrs. j .  ft. Maxwell. 
Rofleraon. H>om dUmlssod ware 
M n . i n  Beam, Mrs. Bverett OreUer. 
Mm. In a  BmeriKm, Twin PaUai Mre. 
Banry Ortbei, Filer; Mrs. Homer 

JM aiy^ldni] Bn>anuel Neu, Jef9B><-

teadi OaUly
Xlnnle Beif. Hauaen, pleaded 

uUty late ttaturday afternoon be- 
m  ifuattoa or the Peaoe ouy  T 
m pa  to a charge of operattni I 
lotor vebMle without a driver'! li'- 
hM . Me vga fined IS, Inoludinar

KlMUElll.Y. I'tU. J l (HiKclttl)- 
Klmbetly v.UHrriit.t wU\ h)Kin&cir a 
union revJvjjJ A//ort at tho MeDiod- 
isi church beginning 'Aiesdny eve
ning. Hervlci'n will Ik* rondiictcil by 
~ Val Cluuil. evang'^llat, und Herb 

leraon, musician, both nf Spo
kane.

The pair lius just concluiird nieet- 
Inga at Custlelnrd and inier. In ad 
dltlon to tlie evening nrrvlcc* rh ll 
dren’a meetlnaa will be held each 
afternoon on senool days.

The mreilogs are o|)on to  (he 
public, it U nunounced.

L'AMI' KinK 

llullowK OaiDii f1re giuup gnio a 
tea yeeterday afternoon at (lie home 
|0( Miss Ulukes with 13 memlHirn 
'prtfsent, M otnm  wem pients of 
|honor and reftcslnnenu wertf nerved. 
Members sang Camp n re  songs and 

'le On Camji nre, 
ilahl Camp Fitn members cooked 

an outdoor hinchcon Saturday alter- 
noOn at the home of Ruthann Hayes 

I In place o( a  lilke which had been 
planned.

a
- \M\

Masonic Speaker

Twin Fall* Masons.lonJgbt wtU 
hear Dr. Eism J. Anderaon, presi
dent ot Llnfleld college. MoMinn- 
Tllle, Ore., who wlU dlaoosa -What 
Price Liberty." He wiU be ehfef 
speaker a t the annual roaat pig 
dinner and past maitera' night.

Three - year - old Mitzy OiUette. 
daughter of Chief ot Police and Mrs. 
Howard aillette, was recovering at 
her home this afternoon alter being 
struck by an automobile allegedly 
driven by J. C. Vfem er, Albion nor
mal professor. Sunday during the 
noon hour.
I m e  lltUe girl, police InvesUgaUon 
disclosed, was struck as she croesed 
I Blue Lakes boulevard at the Inter- 
Isertlon of Third avenue cast, in  the 
vJclnJiy of her home. She waa in 
the pedestrian crossing lane at t}ie 
time of the mishap, records show.

Tlie Wcmer car proceeding north 
Blue Lakes.' struck the child, 

knocking her 30 feet, “rho car con
tinued another 81 ’feet before coming 
to n lull stop on the left hand aide 
of tlie road, police said.

Tlie girl was rushed to the hos
pital Where 10 sUtchea were taken 
in her head and ahe was treated for 
rnce and body bruises. She was taken 
to her home Sunday evening.

Seen Today
Cake delivered at court house by 

friends for one priaonera up

stairs. . . Slgna -of friendship 
between old and new transporta
tion: bale of hay tied on front 
buftjper of motor car for delivery 
back to farm iusrsea.. .  Scott Smith 
looking like somebody Just back 
from Florida aunshlne—but It's 
Only a sun lamp. . . Motorist tell
ing how he had to haul water In 
hla rubbers from a ditch after 
car boiled over en route to Sho
shone. . .  Copy of Derby Stai^dard. 
Irish newspaper, with clasalfled 
and display advertising occupying 
tho whole front page. . . Much 
scurrying a i high Khooi over that 
lost pistol. . , And very tiny egg 
—one inch-long and u»ee-quar- 
ters of an Inch wlde>-shown by 
Mrs. C. H. Carakadon, Hollister, 
and Uld by -one of her White 
Legboni bens, with tho owner 
commenting "It'a the amalleat egg 
I  ever gathered In 40 years."

lA L K S M N E D
Four south Idaho Orange meet

ings will hear expert advice cm 
planting and rural • home la n ^  
ing problems^ it was announced to. 
day. •

E. R . Bennett, Boise, horticultur
ist w lth'the Idaho extension serv- 
itfe, wtP speak TueUay to the BRhl 
Orange. Wednesday to the Twin 
Falls ' tesaion, FMctay to Burley 
Orange and Saturday to the Jerome 
organisation. Meetings are set for 
8 p. m.

The Twin Falls talk will be heard 
at I. O. O. F. hall here with the 

I session open to the public. The 
regular Orange meeting will precede 
It at 7 p. m.

Home-owners of the four areas 
arc free to confer wltli 'Mr. Ben- 
nc(c. It was announced.

The horticulturist will Illustrate 
his remarks with slides showing 
homo planting, tree armngement 
and landscaping.

MEAR-OLDGl

Appeal Seeks 
Gun’s Return
Hlsh school officials, through 

PrincJpaJ H. D . Hechtner, this 
alternoon through the Evening 
Times made a public appeal lor 
the return of a  Civil war munle 
loading pistol which was taken 
fron  ̂ the school between 8:20 and 
6:30 R. m. today.

Tlie pistol, part of a collection 
ot the late Charles North, and now 
the property of Mrs. North, was 
loaned to the school as part ot a 
f^bruary display coznmemonitlng 
the birthdays of Abraham Lincoln 
and George Washington. I t  was 
mounted on a board In one of the 
main halls.

1̂ 3llce this morning conducted 
an exhauaUve inveatlgaUoa In 
search /or the flream . More Uian 
150 lockers were searched and each 
student not attending the early <8 
a. m.) class was contacted. No 
trace of the pfstof waa fouotf, how
ever.

In making a public appeal Mr. 
Hechtner aald; '

"Because of the historic back
ground of the pistol, ita loss will be 
deeply felt by Mrs. North who 
prlied It as a  family belrJoom. H je 
pistol has no monetary value 
whatever. Whoever took it should 
either bring It back or cause it to 
be found so'ttlat it  might be re
turned to Mrs. North who was 
eraclous enough to  lend it  to the 
school for the display.

"It is unfortunate that such a 
thing would have to happen but 
the mistake can be mended by see
ing Uiat tbe gun ts restored to 11a 
r^bU u l owner;" he said:

Panic Gains 
Among Jews 

.O f Austria
(rreai h|e Oei)

seeking tcmppraty refuge. Seme 
Jewish, real estate owners began 
hastuy trying to tell properties.

NaUons of the IHnublan basin 
alternated between hope and fear as 
to their own position under Eu
rope’s diplomatic New Deal.

The first real clash here between 
the Naals and non-Natls was ofj 
potentially serious character.

At first there were minor fights.
, Police sought to disperse the rloteys. 
Then outsiders Joined Nail Itu- 
denU and girl studenta Joined with 
boys. Shouting as they went toto 
the university, they took-possession 

I and began shouting:
"Judah, Jump the twig!"—Oo 

lang yourselves.
‘'When Jewish blood drips from 

our knives everything will go welll" 
Police were hard pressed. They 

contented themselves, for a time, 
with keeping ti*/ftc moving and 
separating such dashing groups as 
they could reach.

FeUee Dlspene Eiotera 

Police finally brought the stu
dent demonstration under control 
and dispersed the rioters. The stu
dents planned to hold another dem
onstration tomorrow.

Nazis had it their way at first. 
But the oppoalUoa gather^ strength 

jas rioting develo j^ . Members of 
'the Roman Catholic youth organ- 
Uatlon began a large scale dlstrl-

SEMES Him 
FI

HAfLEY, FWj. » l  (B pecM J-^erv. 
es were conducted this aUemoon 

at the Horrts roortuaryXor Frank 
Isulllvan. SI, bartendfi>s^t the 
Ketchum Casino. Rev. L. M. Dough
erty of St. Charles Catholic church 
olflclated.

Miulo was provided by Mrs. Mabel 
Walker and interment was in llnDey 
;emetery.

Mr. Suthvaii died Saturday at 7 
p. m. at the Hailey hospital whore 
he had undergone an operatloi» Keb. 
14. He waa born at Stockton, Calif., 
and hla only know^ survivor Is hla 
wife.

Judgment for $148 and costs In 

favor ot J . J . Richards, as actual 

expense of repairing his motor car 

after It was rammed by a truck 33 
miles east ot Twin Falla on U. 8, 
ao, was decreed in  probate court to
day by Judge Guy li. Kinney.

Judge Kinney had taken the case 
tfnder adviaement after brief trial 
without Jury Saturday. Richards 
sought 8300.

The verdict today upheld Rlchard’i 
claim that the driver of the truck, 
Earl Carlson, had not used the prop
er care In making a left turn. The 
ault was directed at Carlson and 
Olen/i Briggs, aaserledly Ills em
ployer. The defendants had filed ar 
answer alleging that RIcharda waa 
driving negligently at the time. 

Edward Babcock and Oeorgo Paui- 
m represented the claimant. Wal

ters, Parry and Thoman were c.....
ael for the defenae.

LEAD INTO COUm
One man had been fined today on 

a charge of reokleu driving and an- 
I other waa to appear loUr to answer 
to a charge of speeding, police 
records ahow this afternoon. .

R a l^ t  Dean, Ftier, who pleadeh 
guilty to a charge of reckless driv
ing as tie appeared before Municipal 
Judge J . O, Pumphrey late Uaturdi 
afternoon, waa fbied 81B and costs.

Harold Stylea, 'I'wln FalU, was 
:lted to appear before Judge pumph- 
:ey at a later date to answer a charge 
ot speedUtg. Stylea, police records 
fhowl was arrested late BaturtWx 
night.

costs. Henry Rees, M uruugh, luilil _ 
similar line after ploudhig guilty 
to a  charge of operatliui a  iruck 
I without clearance IlglUa. Both com- 
ptalnta were algne<^y au te  uffi-

O ftm  Tax AssUtanes 

L. W . Qarlook. deputy for the state 
department ot income tax, is at of- 
floea of County Auditor Frank J.

giva iU U  UKpayers wulatance in 
flUlDg out Uwome tax returns.

RBAD TUB TIMES WANT ADS.

Phone 8 9 0  

L IN D  M OTOR 

SBteV lCE

' See A d  Page
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button df hand bills praising Chan
cellor Kurt Schuschnlgg. Socialist 
and Communist youths began gath
ering to Join In a counter-action 

• the Natls.
___  'Austrian Youth," a sub-or-

ganlzatlon of the govenunebtal fa
therland front, began its pro-Nad 
orientation with an Issue of pam
phlets emphasizing Nazl-llke na
tionalism. and falling to mention 
Ohristlanlsm or Catholicism which 
had been mentioned unfailingly 
theretofore in all declarations.

^  Troops to City

The Nazi youths shouted InMde 
the university. Then the Nazis, af
ter a  staff conference, decided to 
cvacuate. They trooped from the 
building and started a inarch to
ward the inner city, with police try
ing to dlsi$erse them and prevent a 
growing threat to order.

Reports came from tho provlJices 
that Nazis had celebrated through
out the night the speech of Fuehrer 
Adolf Hitler to his German relch- 
stag. Bonfires and fiery Swastika 
crosses blazed on the mountain 
tops.

Police guarded all cities and towns 
_eavlly and operated under an in
formal state of alarm, fearing out
breaks.

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler's speech to 
the relchstag yesterday regarding 
Germans under other flags caused 
fears that he would seek by diplo
matic means to obtain /or. them a 
greater measure of political self.ex-

Non-Naals felt that Poland might 
follow with demands for 
status for Its 180,000 peo| 
Czechoslovakia and that Hungary 
m ight seek similar concessions for 
*700,000 Hungarians In the post'war 
' republic.

Future ef BUtes

O n  the tone and content ot 
speeches In the British parliament 
—and subseQuent dechlons In the 
British cabinet, U was felt that the 
future poIIUcs .of all DanubUn 
states depended, i f  Prime Minister 

Chamberlain took a strong

would be encoui 
a policy of 
compatible with security." But If he 
left any doubt as to Britain's ot- 
tltude toward tho ambitions of die- 
tatorslilps. It was held, all Danu- 
blan stales would bo compelled to 
accept “agreements” with stronger 
nations aa the price of even a pr< 
carious, storvlnj existence.

Toanya c}a»Uea came Just after _ 
report that Chancellor flchuchnlgg 
had received Dr. Deslder Friedmann, 
president of the Vienna Jewish 
community—one-tenth of the city 
population—and assured him that 
there would beVno cliange In treat
ment of Jews, and no change In 
cabinet jwllcy, under the new deal.

Representatives from every con- 
llnw jt are to »ttend the Interna 
tional Mining congress to bo held 
In San Frannlnm during the 1030 
golden Gate International exposi 
tlon.

Tloyd Campbell, cluirman for the 
child welfare work for Twin Falls 
post No. 7, aald today on his return 
from tlie two*day “school" for the 
American Legion child welfare lead
ers of 11 western atates in Ball Lake 
City that plana were made for tlio 
oomlrig year's work which will be 
carried out In  this section.

The sessions were termed highly 
Instruotlva and beneficial, duo in 
part to the intense interest shown 
to  the delegates present.

Others from this secUon who at- 
t«n<M  wero Mrs. J . R . Turner, chalr- 
m aa of the Legion aiixUiary child 
waUare aoUvltiea, and O fa Graves, 
representing the Kimberly punt.

W Y I S I B L E

H a l f - S o l e a

Hand picked stitches, Ui- 
visible half soles with in- 

■ Wal-
wproof seam without naiis 
iDAkea your old ahoes look 
and wear Uks new.

IT S  OIBAFXB 
M W AIISB IT S  BBTTEB

E r a  

■ h M  R a p a l r

AocMa rv a «  U ahtT hta lr t

Twin Folia 
MORTUARY

Day Night AmbuUnoe Service 
203 and Ave. N. Piione 91

USED CAR 

SPECIALS
ltl.16 Tcrr«pl>M

Coupe ...........-M*®
lOM Ford Coupe.... « 0

Chcv. Coup« --
im  Chev. Coupe.....

International
Pickup ................

n).10 F ord  S m IM i  ....

1930 F ord  SMtan. ..

1930 F ord  Coach.... _

i m  C h r r .  S r f M ......

102H F o rd  C oup*

Aa la .................... * •
m i  S lu d aba ^a r

Chaney Motor Co.
m  tad Bast

u o

1 4 S

iniEIIDEWS
eERMANCffiilES

(rron r a n  oat)
:alrs.from the'time of the Nazi ac
cession to power. He laughed at re
ports of disun ily j. he_ emphasiied 
Germany's growing power.

Turning to the foreign fJeJd be 
iemanddd colonies—" I  say once for 
all we are uawllling to accept credlta 
or other promises In place of col
onies."

He said tha t Germany had no ter
ritorial claims against France and 
he added that he had no dlfferencea 
with B rlU ln except as regtirds col
onies. Then he added:

"The only factor poisoning rela- 
Uons is tho unbelievable press cam
paign.”

He critlcleed the league of ns' 
lions. Since Italy's withdrawal, he 
said. Oermaay no longer thought of 
ever returning to it—“a body which 
failed to recognize obvious facts and 
burled iU  h e ^  in  the sand."

Germany act dlffereiS^The said; 
it recognized the obvious.

A t that point he announced that 
Germany would recognize Japan's 
conquest or Manchukuo, wrested 
roi4 China.

He condemned Russia, “the Jncar- 
oatlon of tho urge to destruction."

Only bolshevism would profit—not 
the Unites States or Britain—he 
asserted, Jf Japan were damaged. 
Japan, he said, was a defender of 
western clvlUnktlon.

He referred but briefly to Austria 
He said that an attempt at settle, 
ment of dlfferencea had been neces
sary and he expressed sincere grati
tude in behalf of the German na- 
tion to Chancellor Kurt Schuschnlgg 
of Austria for having "accepUd an 
inv lution  in  the name of the Ger
man nation, whose sons we all are" 
to compose the diaagreementsv 

He ended hU speech on this note: 
"The German nation is not warlike 

but soldierly. I t  does not like war 
but it  also does not fear war . . .  I  
have deep confidence In the German 
future.

Eden Resigns 
Cabinet Post 

In New Crisis
(m m  rsge obs)

slve violations of intamaUwal 

agreaments and attempts to secure 

poUUeai decisions by forcible means.

‘Agreements that are worthwhile 

) never made on. the basis of 
threats."

Denouncing Italy's attitude. Eden 
said ih a t  alter the exchange ot let
ters last summer between Chamber- ■ 
lain and Premier Benito Mussolini, 
incidents occurred in the Mediter
ranean and "glorification by the head 
of the lUUan state of victories of 
the Italian farces in Spain."

" It  Is my submission that we can-, 
not risk further repetition of these 
experiences," he declared.

Before opening official convCTsi- 
tlons with Rome, ha added, "we must 
make further progress with the 
I Spanish problem."

Retail Clerks To 
Reorganize Here

Plans were compleUd thU after
noon for a special meeting of all re- 
U il clerks of Twin M is  which win 
be held a t union h a ll 3UH Second 
avenue east, today at 8 p: m.

ReorganUaUon of the local clerks 
union w ill take place during the 
meeting, It was announcel by H. H. 
Freedhelm, organizer for the Amer
ican Federation o f Labor.

M

WKENBIfDEHffl
WENDEXL, Feb. 32 •Special)— 

Shirley Ann O ’Toole* 20-months-old 
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
;OTooIe, Wendell, died Sunday at 3 
a. m. at Bt. Valentine's hospital 
where she was taken for treatment 
for pneumonia.

Tho body was sent this afternoon 
to Norton, Kan., by the Thompson 
mortuary, Ooodlng, for services and 
I burial from St. Francis chapel with 
Rev. Father Mulvehlll officiating. 
Members of the family accompanied 
the body to Kansas.

The child was born May 31, 1B36: 
In Norton. Besides her parents she 
Is survived by two brothers, Kenneth 
and Donald OToole, and her grand
mother, Mrs. MeUasla'Mo^er, all 
of WendeU.

HOT DOGS Ic AN INCH
Largest and Bast lOo Bot Dog 

la  Town 

Special School Lunches 20c

COFFEE  CUP
lo  Freal ef Drfra la  HUrket

I t  Isn ’t  Too Early to Have Vour 

Spring: Wardrobe CleanedI

And It's good business to take 
advantaue ot our Dry Clean
ing Upcclai , . . ,

Men'n Bulta, Top CoaU or 
U(tlrn' Plain Dreasei, f,lglit 
Weight oo«u . or Wool s u iu  
(exoejit knIUt ......................

3 fo r* l

TR O Y -N A TIO N A L
Launderers and D ry  Cleaners 

.PHO N ES 6 6  O R  7 6 t
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CHIEFS SELECTED
JB IO M E . Pfcb. ai (Special)—The 

.official appointment ot Jerome 
county’8 tenant loan commUtce of 
three local farmers to review tlie 
appUcatlons, appraise tbe farau dea- 
Ignated for purchase and recom* 
mend tenants iKst qualified for sue* 
cessful farm ownership, has been an. 
nounced by Secretary Henry A. 
Wallace, accordlnK to word receiv
ed here by J . E. Redford, county 
rehabilitation supervisor, Jerome, 
who will serve as executive secre
tary.

Ralph flhawver, Jerome, farmer, 
stockman, former county commis
sioner. and member of the North 
Side Canal company board, was nam
ed chairman of tho county commit
tee with Carl W. DeVoe, sUle sen- 
ator. Jerome fanner, and grange 
master of the Pleasant Plains 
□range; Ivon Epperson. Jerome 
former, sheep breeder of purebreds, 
and member of the sugar beet pro
duction control association, as fel
low members.

An allotment of $39,045 Is avail
able for the fiscal year ending 
July 1. to make farm purchase loans 
to qualified tenants residents In the 
county. Preference will bo given 
married couples or persons with de
pendent lamlllcs. and those who 
are able to* make down payments, 
or those who own livestock and m a
chinery equipment necessary to carry 
on farm operation. Diversified, fam
ily sized farms will be recommei '
In  all cases.

Application for tenant loans must 
be made at the county rehabilitation 
supervisor’s office, 309, Jerome Na
tional b a i^  building, Jerome, as 
tho program has l>een assigned to 
the farm security administration for 
the .general ndmlnlslratlon.

STATE E E S T l l  
II

Burley Awaits Elks 
Invasion from Utah

BURLEY, Feb. 19 (Special)—-Burley had today completed 
preparations for invasion tomorrow of hundreds of Utah 
and southern Idaho Elks when the Salt Lake City lodge 
members make their annual out-of-state visit to an outside 
chapter.

The Utah members will arrive on a spccial train and it is 
expected that not less than

eUlllElfD.P.O.E. 
FI

BmiLEV. neb. 21 fSpeciaJ)-, 
Reed T. Hyde, music department 
head of the local school system, an
nounced this week that Judges for 
the state mu-slc festival to be held 
here have been secured. The festi
val, to be held here April 15 to 18, 
will be Judged by WUUom D. Ravelll. 
ranking band authority from the 
University of Michigan at Ann Ar
bor; Carl Claus, director of the sym- 
pJiony orchestra at the University 
of Idaho; and Thomas Giles, head 
of tho music department at the Uni
versity of Utah.

As a new feature of tho musical 
event, a '‘clinic band" will be con
ducted by Mr. Eavelli. Tho band, 
composed of outstanding hlgb school 
musicians from the edUre state, will 
glvo a classical conccrt Saturday, 
April 16. Tbe band wUI have 85 
pieces and will be rehearsed by Mr. 
Ravelll for only one afternoon. Solo
ists will be featured at the Friday 
concert - . •

Plwne Tested 
At Cleveland Airport

. CLEVELAND OI.R) — A tailless 
airplane has been tested at Cleve
land airport.

T?i8 plane, which reportedly In
corporated "completely new prin
ciples" of aviation, waa brought 
here to bo tested by Its designers.

I B K -S P E iN G
HEYBURN, Feb. 21 <8peclal)— 

Construction work of the new school 
building, which Is being buU^ by W il
liams Kloepher of RupeH, superin
tended by Boone Pyle, Is going for- 
w&rd rapidly.

Tho excavation Is completed now. 
A 175-foot well has b « n  driven, 
which will furnish an  abundant sup
ply of good water. Approximately 150 
cubic yards ot concrete have been 
poured, leaving 450 cubic yards yet 
to be poured. The building will be 
concrete up to the windows. There 
will be a concrete band reenforced 
with steel going entirely around the 
building, reinforcing the walls. There 
will also be a concrete coping at the 
top of the walls. The remainder of 
the waif will be o t red brick. The 
windows will be set in a steel sash.

Supplies on Ground

All the^ gravel for concrete h  o.. 
tho'grounds; also one carload of lath 
and lumber. Four more carloads of 
lumber are on the road and are ex
pected here at any time. There Is 
an average ot about 12 men work
ing. The balance of the concretc 
w-lll be run next week. Brick laying 
wilt begin the latter part of this 
week.

Completed July 1

The superintendent estimates 
that the buUdlng will be completed 
by July 1. almost 60 days before 
tho time set for Ita completion. This 
will give ample time for floor fin 
ishes to harden.

A ll the floors In the building are 
to be white maple finished with floor 
dressing to make them as sanitary as 
any floor can be made. These floors 
will bo cleaned with oiled mops—not 
swept with brooms. The contractor 
feels that Heybum people are to be 
congratulated on having such a 
buUdlng, so well planned, so large, 
and the amount of money being 
spent on It. He says he has never 
worked on a building better planned 
than this one.

Burley Residents 

H onored a t Party
BURLEY, • Feb. 31 (Special)— 

M n  and Mrs. B. P. Wyatt, who arc 
leaving soon to make their home in 
Hamilton, M ont, were guests of 
honor a t a party given by Odd Fel
lows and Ruth  Rebekah lodges at 
the I.O .O J'. hall Tuesday evening

During th* program, Kathlyn Cole
man and Tbalma Tuttle gave read
ings and ViOerla Calkins played 
piano solos. O lfta from the'lodges 
were presented to the honored guests 
followed by card games and refresh
ments. Seventy-five members were 
present.

The committee on arrangements 
included Mrs. Everett Griffiths, Mrs 
WUlord Emigh. George A. Scholer 
and M. W. Crouch.

125 will disembark here.
During the time of tho scheduled 

parade and dedication of the flag- 
jole all Bdrley business houses will 
ilose from XI a. m. to 2 p. m.. ac- 
:ordlng-to a decision reached by the 

Merchants' association. The&o two 
ivents wlU be open to the pubUc.

The following jffbgram has been 
mapped for the visit:

Headed by Harry S. Joseph, chair
man of the visitation committee of 
~ lit Lake City Elks lodge. No. 85,

special train bearing Elks from 
Utah and eastern Waho arrives’ at 
Burley at 8 a., m. 'Tuesday.

Breakfast a i 9

Breakfast-9 a. m.
Assembly a t lodge hall—i0:30
Parade through business section— 

11:30 a. m., led by Esquire Jack Hen
derson, acting as grand mnrslial, 
followed by costumed characters; 
bands-includlng the Union Pacific 
bond from O^den; units of Elk.s; 
National Guard; Drum and Bugle 
corps.

DedlcaUon of monument and the 
flag pole, a  gift from the Salt Ukc 
lodge, follows the parade. The ded
ication Includes addresses of wel
come by Exalted Ruler J . C. Plxton 
of Burley and by Milton Zener. 
deputy grand exalted ruler of south 
Idaho.

Responses w ill be made by the 
exalted nDer of Salt Lake lodge, 
governor of Utah (or hla representa
tive), Mayor J . M. WaHaco of B/tli 
Lake City, and Chairman Joseph 
of the visitation committee of Salt 
Lake.

Thomas Orator

The rltuallsUc dedication exerclscs 
will be led by C. W. Thomas, orator 
of the day.

Buffet lunch—1 p,
Auto trips to polnU of Interest— 

2 p. m.
Trap shoot at Country club 

grounds.
Banquet at lodge rooms—6 p. m.
Gamea In club room—7 p. m.

BURLEY, Feb. 31 (Special) — A 

class of 34 candidates was Initiated 

Into the Elks lodge Wednesday 

hen members commemorated we 
70th anniversary of. the founding 
of B. P. O . E. A "pig dinner" was 
served to 1J5 in the lodge rooms be
fore the chapter session.

New Elks are W. Wallace Nel
son. J . Osmer Lowe, E. E. Price, B. 
W. McEwen, Horvey Rogers, A. W. 
Werry. John E. Rue. Joo Henderson. 
Bill Creason. D. Avon Frame. Lylo 
Whittfe. Elbem MartUi, J. E. Srolth. 
E, 0. Craig, Ocee O. Brown. James 
Henderson. Joe Sinclair. J . W . HUl. 
B. o . McCulloch. F. C. Thornton. T. 
K. Higgins. Murray Jensen. Orville 
Hiilt, L. J . Predmore. E. O . Wel
don. George Carmody and GUbert 1. 
Pftrke were taken In by tlw lodge 

1 transfer demit.
Regarding the visit of Salt Lake 

Oily E;ik8, who will come by spe- 
c(ni train on Washington’s blrth- 
dny, It was announced that no less 
Ulan 135 Utah Elks will come and 
rcpresentaUves of Idaho lodges are 
expected also. Idaho Falls Elka an- 
iioimced this week they would come 
and bring a local band with them. 
Delegations who are expected In- 
liide those from Pocatella. Black 

foot. Twin Falls and Boise.

DEI
BOISE. Feb. 31 (U.R)-The state de

partment of education today await

ed a decision of the supreme court 

on appeal for rehearing of the 1935 

mines tax case.
The supremo court recently hand

ed down an opinion holding the 
three per cent tax on all ores mined 
in the stat« valid, and turning over 
to tha common school fund approxi
mately 11,000,000 In Impounded taxes 

However, appeal for rehearing 
by the United Mercury mines and 
the Idaho Gold Dredging company 
automatically Impounded the col
lected tax once more.

Before the money can bo relfased 
to the school fund, the court must 
rule on the appeal.

The law has been before the courts 
since Its passage In  193s.

•  Advanced new models to fit every need . , .  

priced to meet even the m o it modest budget 

. . .  on display starting tomorrow. Como in 

and  let ua tell you how easy we cnn m «ke it 

for yoH to start at once enjoying the carefree 

Joya and pleasures o f modem  electric cooking.

A

Weitinghouit iMtctrk Kangtt. . .  Improveti. . .  Simplifietl. . .  BSttUiful

SODEN ELECTRIC
KLK’S BLUO.

Minidoka Forest 
Prohibits Horses

BURLEY, Feb. 21 (Speclal)-Sub- 

Ictt and Black Pine divisions of the 

^Unldoka forest will bs closed to 

horso grazing until March 31, ac

cording to Ranger C. H. McDon

ald, who reports receiving a clos- 
1/J(f order from the secretary of ag
riculture thb week.

'Hio order was Issued in order 
timt Uir rangers, supervisors and 
other lorrsl employes may cllmi- 
nnto trcspB.^s horses now running 
on iliL- range. In  the futbre only 
sucli horses os can be-handled by 
pcrniltloc.s will be allowed In the 
forest. Tills ruling will automatical
ly rlri tlie government re.'serve of 
RiJd lior.st's nncl anoUicr wild horse 
drive will not be necessary.

Lumber Company to 

Elect Stockholder
JEnOME, Feb. 31 (Special)— 

Stockhoklm of the North Side Lum
ber company will meet Wednesddy 
February 23 nt 10 a. m. In tho court 
rooms In Jerome for the purpose of 
electing one director and amending 
the bylaws of the corporation and 
to trun.-inct any oUier business which 
may come before the meeting.

W. H. Slurgcs Is the board member 
whose term expires. A complete audit 
report of the organization bring 
one of the principal orders of busi
ness.

ADOPISBUDGEI
JEROME. Feb. ai (Special)—A 

budget to meet current expense of 
(52,057.55 for 1938 was adopted last 
week by tho county commissioners 
without opposition, and marlced a re
duction over 1037 when actual ex
penditures reached 154,648.66.

Tlie Itemized budRCt Includes »7,0fl5 
for charity ond Indigent; *7.500 for 
social security; »4fl,468 for bond In
terest Olid sinkhig luud; »15.IM0 for 
weed crndlcatlon; »9,755 for Inter
est and principal on court house and 
Jail bonds; |(i0.078. court house and 
ja »  and purcluuing site; *3,000 for 
county fair.

I t  was found Uiat niter the unex
pended cash bnlunccs.on hand col
lections from otlier sources than 
taxes, and delinquent taxes that 
amounts to be raliwi by taxation Is: 
Current expense, »;i7,907; charity 
and Indigent and .wclal security, 
*13.180; weed ertvdlcmlon. f4,Q00; 
interest and prlncipul on court 
house and Jalt bonds, *9,755.

BIBLES COVEB CASKET
DALLAS, Tex. (V.PJ-BibleiJn. 

stead ot flowers covered the casBct 
of Mrs. Abigail Alexander WlgglnS. 
64. Mrs. Wiggins, a  Sunday schoob 
leader for 35 years, requested that 
no ono send flowers to her funeral, 
but that Bibles be .sent Instead.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

-XDAao

Now sliowing—"Partner! of tbe 
Plains," WUUam Boyd.

Wed., Tlmrs. — "Captain Blood," 
Errol Flymi.

Frl.. S»l. -  "When TTtM Mcet& 
Tlilef.' Dougins Fairbanks, Jr.

RO?CY
Now showing — "Penitentiary," 

Waller Connolly.
Wed.. Tlmrs.-"It Can't Last For

ever." Ralph Bellamy.
Fri.. Sat.—"Come on Cowboys," 

Tliree Mesqullccrs.

ORPHEUM

Now showing — “Mannequin," 
Joan Crawford.

Wed., Tliurs.-'TTirUl of a  Life
time," Dorothy Lamour.

Fri., Sat. — "County Chairman," 
W ill Rogers.

Gooding M an F ined 

By Shoshone Judge
SHOSHONE, reb. 11 (SpccliU)- 

Floyd A. Holland of Gooding is In 
the county Jail serving out a  fine of 
*105.40 assessed by Judge Haddock. 
Holland waa arrested for dnmken 
driving after he h it 'a  car belong' 
ing to Emmett Yotmg.

I cottonseed Meal

U E i i S S
Members of the Junior h__________

bird club today had endontdi ttW ■ 
stamp sale for wUd Ufe p iesemtton 
now in progress. The anafl colored 
stamps of birds aitd animals a n  bin  
Ing sold from Ffeb. 15 to U v t b  »  
and the funds win be uaed to c o m  
the outlay for the present 
and carry on the servicing actlvitle* 
of the Oeneral WUdllfe Federatioo 
for the coming year.

A Junior Audubon essay contMt 
on "Why Should We Hare Bird 
Sanctuaries." was announced by tba - 
sponsor, Miss Fannie Amey.

Past Grand Master 

A t National Meet
BUBLEy, Peb. 31 (Special)—WU- 

Ham H. Thompson left Friday for 
Washington, D. 0., where he w ill at
tend a national conference of grand 
.masters ot the Masonio order. Ur. 
Thnnpson was worshtpfuJ grand 
master of Idaho last year.

He also plans to visit to New 
York City and be present a t »  pro
gram given by Grand lodge offklala. 
Special lodge sessions will honor the 
Idaho delegation Feb. 34-25. Mr. 
ItRnnpson will return ^  way of 
Chicago and Minneapolis, being 
gone about three week*

A N D
Other Valuable/Prizes 
To Be GIVEN AWAY

n  Ranges
(O m  G iran  Each W » « k  M d  

Two as Special Pris«a)

p i

p ' "

For the Beit Stitement of 50 Wordi or Lett

* W h y  I  W o u M J L i f ^  a  

f k w  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e ”

A contest so easy, so simple, that anyone can 

enter it. You don't have to buy anything— all 

you have to do Is write a 50-word statement In 

your own words, on why you would like to have 

one of the marvelous new electric ranges.

4 Prizes Each W eek 
for Nine W eeks

9 Food Mixers
(On* Given Each W««k)

18 Cash Prizes
On* $5 ^sch Week

On* $10 Pria* Given Each W**k

■“  A  new weekly c on te s t be g in s  each  M onday , s ta rting  

February 21 , a n d  ends th e  fo llow ing  Saturday m id 

n ig h t, w ith  th e  las t w eek ly  con te s t c losing Saturday, 

A prii 23. Each o f th e  n in e  weeks, A p rizes w ill be 

g iven away— firs t p r iz e , a $ 1 5 0  e lectric  range; 

scconcl p rize , a $ 2 0  e lec tr ic  m ixer; th ird  p rize , $1 0  

cash; fo u r th  p r ize , $ 5  cash.

Grand prii* of $1000 compl*t* Afl-Electric Kltch*n 

and 2 Special P rli* i consliting of hvo, $150  Electric 

Ranses, awarded at tfi* clot* of th* contest.

S I^ A L  NOTE

If you buy a new olcctric rango during tho rontcst nnd 
thon win ono ot tho firat-prizo ranoos, you mny keep 
Iho range you hav* boiight, If you wish, ragardlets of Ita 
pric*, as your prize. Even If you have l>otight a $300 
rango, and thon win ono of th« $150 prlio rnngrs, yotj 
mny still keep th* $300 range; pgyments .siic.idy made 
will 1)0 refunded In cash, and th* $30() ronno would 
become yours Jmmedlatoly, wMhOut an>/ furllier pay
ment*.

Slectrical
Soles A sSiil
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‘Untouchable’ Mayor of Madras
Pity the poor mayor ol Madras, Indian city of a 

million persons and capital of Madras Presidency on 
the Bay of Bengal.

Although J. Sivashanmugan Pillai is the highest 
ranking official of the city, many of his clerks won’t 
handle documents he has signed, or pay him ordinary 
courtesies. Many of his fellow officials won’t sit with 
him in conference. Although it is his duty to inspect 
the city, there are certain streets down which he can
not walk, many wells from which he cannot drink, 
hundreds of doors which he cannot enter.

Certain families who associate with him are liable 
to periods of punishments during which shopkeepers 
may not sell them goods, barbers may not shave ̂ em, 
mailmen may not deliver their mail, carriers may not 
take them water and school teachers must not allow 
their children within school buildings.

■ Even most ol the temples are barred to His Honor, 
for Mayor Filial Is an untouchable, the first of his 
wretched class to ever be mayor of an Indian city.

He was elected after a 10-year campaign by India’s 
-great Gandhi, but the wisdom of such a campaign and 
victors fa doubted by even Gandhi’s friends. For in 
the Runds of millions of people of India the very touch 
;ot an laitouchable is considered the touch of misfor- 

enU
jars may use Madras’ broad 

blit Mayor'Plllai is barred from 
_ a foot upon i t  He is despised and ostracized 
castes above him and there are no castes below

Gandhi has fought a ceaseless battle to break down 
the Indian caste system which condemns millions of its 

.people by the sole accident of birth to an abject pov
erty and misery each generation. The untouchable 
cannot leave his caste and cannot rise above it. There 
he lives, there he dies.

> * '*  •

The Section of Mayor Pillai is Gandhi's first wedge 
into the caste system. All the break has done thus far 
is to bring scorn upon the head of Madras and acute 
suffering to the mayor, who can never lose conscious
ness of his own class humility.

But Gandhi is not working for today, nor tomor
row. Centuries built up the caste system in India and 
it won’t be torn down m mere years. Gandhi disciples 
who follow will see the untouchables rise to the level of 
other humans, Gandhi believes, as he strives for India.

Saving the World
Dr. Ernest H. Wilkins, president of Oberlin collene, 

has formulated five plans for participation of the 
United States in world affairs and submitted them to 
the Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs with the 
succinct, observation that “the United States cannpt 
fiddle neutrality while Rome burns." Dr. Wilkins was 
a member of the War Personnel Board and director of 
y . M. C. A. work during the World war.

His plans are; A defensive alliance with Great Brit
ain and the Dominions; an international League of 
Democracies; joining the present League of Nations; 
creation of and participation in a now League of Na
tions ; an All-American League of Nations.

Dr. Wilkins favors one of the first four plans and
. all his arguments for them ("wo can either run the 
world or run away from it") ignore the one point that 
always will hold the United State.s back from such
alliances

Policing the world with ship.s and incn agulimt a 
thousand imminent and potential squulibica, inva
sions, aggressions, and bullying tyrannies whieh do 
not Involve our Interests or threaten our alioros.

The Wrong Way
Regardless of origin and racial feeliiiKs, a ver 

pmall percentage of American clti/.ens liave niuclptttitat xx m tiiv ittU  Citl/iU lltt UUVIJ IJlUCIl

wmpathy with tho.effortfl of tho Gormun-Ainoricun 
Jiund to.orffanize und flourlBh in the United Huuc.s.

That lack of eympathy, thoutfh. dooH not i)iov(‘ Lliat 
the action of legionnaires in holj)ing biduk \i}> a ))ijjid 
meeting In Buffulo the other night in (iiUier in.sLifiiHl 
or tho correct way to combat Nazi pi opaKamla— 
granting It ia acccpted aa undesirable.

Enllgntened education will do it, Hlowly it \t\ true, 
but there are few easefl on record when viohniL opposi’ 
tion and denial of coiiHtitutionul rights huvd i-ve 
pm en u)) any movement.

Whale and biiz?:ard Btorlea from the Ran Kranoiwo 
.legion indicate that California 1b now through witli 
Florida and la after Alaska's thunder,

-'- The N«w Orleans man who Iwught a nnirrlage U- 
; he won in aalot Jnachino nmy l)o branded
; 4ui an incuritble gambler.

radio broadcaata to conteract CJerman 
Kn South. Amofiica. In a showdown between 

and Hitler, wo’ii knock on wood

POT
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

IT SEEMS TO b« n hnbll wltli 
Burley to capture our Tluimb-NBll 
Mysterlea contest prlre. Because 
Cassia cruh«a  again in the
Rcraon of F1ouieb«Ue Myer. wlio nlso 
won tho 50 cents as co-v|ctor lost 
week !n our f ln t  series of tJciccUv 
Horlu. Maybe the Biiriry police de
partment could use her.

HONORABLE MENTION, snys 
our boar<l of advisers, eoc5 to I Dc- 
t « l  WfJJ, 0/ Twin F^IU. His entry, 
however, came In nfter tlini ot FIos- 
slbcllQ- Myar. Incidentally, wlien 
I  Detect Well goes to town on n <lc- 
tectlve yam, he really «ocs to town, 
A seven*pagc document, no less.

w r U i  TRY ANOTHER series of 
three thl» week, and let’s sco some 
of you other contrlbs get in ahead 
of the Burley winner. And as for the 
doxen who tent In solutions on single 
mysteries—wait until you have ai 
three.

BPAT'WEAniNG 18 A LYNCH 

CBIME IN  SOME TOWNS!

Pot Shotter:
One of your contrlbs gave^you 

the difference between a big city 
and ft little town a liule while ago. 
Herfl'a another:

A 'big city Is a place where spats 
&n aooiBthlng you wear on your 
thoea. In  k small Cou'n it ’s some- 
tiilng you have with your wife.

—The Hick.

WE HOPE OVR BEADEBS CAN 
fitEEP TONIGUT'

Pot SboU:
That ww a good bedbug spread 

your paper had lately but that re
minded me again of those blood- 
thlnty beasta of bedroom and bou> 
dolr we had in a  Belgian ounp in 
m n e e  during the world scrap.

This camp had originally been an 
enemy prison concentration camp or 
bullpen, then we took It over after 
the exchange of prisoners, subse
quent to the armbtlce. These huge, 
nggle>eyed barracks room bedbugs 

Jiad Jong alnce outgrown their n i t ’ 
ural h ib itat In bedpost cracke and 
had Uken like raU, to wall holes 
and cellar stronsholds.

They were larger tliyn pack rats 
and*a bloodthirsty as weaales; many 
* soldier wo found during the s 
mer lying upon his bunk lifeless and 
bloodless by the parasitic attack ot 
these "crimson crawlcre." and mnny 
a horrible night I recall baUllng with 
the goblln-eycd monsters all night 
with bolo and sabre.

Borne of the ^ y s  raised some 
gargahluan cootMS and at times we 
staged cootlo and bedbug battles, 
with much money bet on tho side, 
line*.

The only rest I  ever obtained was 
when under British rations for 
awhile and onco dally wo were issued 
a nogglu of rum. Tlifs delicacy I 
would leave in an open pan under 
my bed and then every beady eyed 
trrnch rat ond bedbug would Ret 
roarlngly drunk, but then tlielr barks 
and squeaks ns they engaged In 
mortal combat, drowned out all 
slumber for the soldiery.

—Utn. Max fuddtcpanU 
(Who brllrvct the govemmenl 

should staff a bedbug drive In Ihia 
conntry m  a* the WPA gels (he 
wIiHe rals out uf Kock Creek can-

yen)- . . .

MAYHE iHKV'VK JO IN tU  UP 

I.ATKLV1

Hon. Poll;
Can you lma|lne Jalin Urahara 

tfr Harry IlriioU rirorOn^ around 
as Camp KIre <ilrln7 

11 makcth fur cluichlt*. Which 
Is why 1 dr»w you a map of the 
foilowinri 

Teleplionr rlii|n in Uw o((lrr. 
John Urahnm—-'llrllu.'’ 
remlnliie volcr—"Is ih li the 

Camp dlfli' allUtJ"
John—"HurT)' to illtilluilon you. 

but it's nol."
I I  aetmi the Camp I'Irc hcad- 

^uarlera fiH* a phone iwnihrr •!- 
most osartly llkn (lin |ln>oU. 
UnUiam u((Iit.

—Drtrctlva No. 1 

KVERYn4»I>V WANIS lir;i.IKKI 

air:
W ith anollini iullr( bill nil krl t<

.. > througli, wr ....... .. uiil
for refltf. nm 

Uellel luini miirt,
—U Ol'n

■traB«c< IB L4miom >tM«
^*SS:Vinr‘«*'/ijm BLO . a *

caylalB,

V«*l*r4«7i HotUb W b  aa)U«

■Bd r«t«i« vUeia U  tko klaCo
*aT7.

CHAPTER X l l  
p O L L Y  CHELSEY did oot catch 

the Povcr coach next momlag 

because she had « fever and a 

headache that prostrated her. 

After the realization that she woa 

deserted by tho man aha Joved and 

trusted, and lor another woman, 

she went to her room and gavo 

herself up to alternate moods ol 

grief and anger which admitted 

neither rcosonln* iu)r forglvenesi.

When this despair had spent it

self like a disease, and when those 

questions "How could you?" . . . 

“Where are you?" could ftnd no 

clcws to feed upon, Polly Chelscy 

recovered. That Is to say, she jo t 

up from bed, dressed, ate a tncal 

down in the public dininfi room 

and inquired after the next coach 

to Dover, She did aU this w ith  a 

mcchanical efllclency. Mrs. Toby’s 

k ind and sentimental heart was 

shocked and disappointed. She had 

thought it so fitting that the de> 

eerted young lody should lanfulsh 

In  her room. But this quick and 

complete recovery!

Polly could not dwell coatlnu* 

ally on Jerry's perfldy. 6he bad to 

plan how to get out o t England. 

Her money would sood be gone; 

end lor all she (mow, that terrible 

eld  man, Oliver Dart, might be 

even now looking lor her. . . .

“Thank God Jerry didn’t  take 

my moneyl" she prayed dtvouUy 

on top o l the Dover coach. In  

that, at Jeast, he had been honor

able. He had given it back to her 

that last night when ihey were to- 

gelhcr. . . . DJd he know a t that 

moment that he was about to 
desert her? Or did he only iear 
he m ight be tempted to? I t  would 
hurt a  little less tiT believe rhc 
latter.

She did  -not know how to find 
the smuggler whom Jerry, had 
contacted. She did not even know 
his name. She only knew he was 
“hall Scotch and hall rrench” and 
thot he worked out of "a  wretched 
Ashing viitage between Dover and 
Deal.”

■ ''It’s hard," she said to Nuisance.

She meant It was terribly dimcult 

for a girl, atone, friendless and 

Amcrlcon to get across the Chna- 
nel when England was conducting 
two war*. Vot that's what Jerry 
Whltfleld had IcU her to do as 
best she could, without instruc
tions.

C H G  thought of the womaa in 

^  tho blue d rc «  whose claim on 
Jerry had been so mysUrloua and 
urgent. ”1 hope h« gets sick o l 
her!" sh« said fiercely to Nuisattce. 
■'Sick.'"

Nulsonco only flicked his «ar, 
but an elderly man sitting beaidt 
Folly exclaimed, “What say, MissT 
. . . You'ro sick? . . .  I ’m not «ur. 
prised, the way this coach lurches 
about. Can !  offer you a pleca of 
candied ginger to settle your 
stomach?"

“Why. yes. thank you," Polly 
replied; and since he seemed a 
well - Intcntioncd man, rather 
fatherly, she entered into a e«n> 
versation w ith him  about Eng
land's war policies.

“I've just been wondering," the 
said, “11 any ladles would be 
lowed to cross to France?''

■ II ihey’ra French, Misi, they'd 
prob.ibJy be permitted to go home, 
and good riddance. That 1s to say, 
if there's a Way for them to get 
homo. I f  they’re English and loyal- 
they'd not want to go to France. 
Now would they?"

" I reckon not. But suppose, now, 
an American girl wanted to cross 
(o Franca?"

The man eyed her with sudden 
disfavor. Like a ll Englishmen, he 
hated to see the French and 
Americans getting together. “11 an 
American woman has the good 
fortune to be in  England," he re
marked ponderously, “let her ap
preciate It. Let her thank Heaven 
she’s escaped from a land o l bar' 
barians and rascals."

Polly turned her shoulder to
ward him  and made no reply, (or 
she was oflended. But presently 
she was moved to turn and say 
frankly, “There are acme Ameri
can rascals, air, I grant you. I've 
got one in  m ind now. But home's 
home, and I  want to get there. So 
J ask you, sir, what would be the 
safest way for a lone girl to cross 
the English Channel?"

“1 doubt," replied the man, 
there is any M fe way to count 
on." He was John Bull perwnt- 
fied, respectable, intelligent, honor
able and self-satisfled; he loathed 
Americans collectively, so it 
prised h im  to find that they could 
be individually Intriguing.

‘No, there’s not a sale way lor 
any pretty friendless girl to cross 
the Channel In war time. She 
m ight meet gallantry, and again

she m igh t. n o t I f  It was ray 
daughter had to do it. I'd advUe 
her to moke herseU into an old 
crone." ’

“Thank you, air," Polly said. “I 
don't know why I  didn’t  think ol 
that myself.’*

•  •  a

A LO N G  the flagstone pavement 
in  Lyme, Conn^ an elderly 

mart w ith  a seagoing gait made 
his way home, assisted by two 
homemade walking sticks. He 
had been to Pell's store. His pur
chaser were in hia pockets, for 
he bought only such necessities as 
tea, sugar and coffee, and as lit- 
tla of these as possible.

People spoke to him  in a friend
ly way. hut absent-mindedly. He 
wna only Trepid Chelsey, a retired 
i>klpper wltliout a ship, afllicled 
w ith rt\eumatUm and no longer 
useful to the community. .

“Evening, Mr. C h c L s e y ." ^ . ,  
'Howdy. 'li-epid." . . . Tliosc wlio 

greeted him  respectcd him for his 
worthy llle and his good ancestry. 
But life moved rapidly even in 
Lyme, and Trepid Chelsey, who 
had once been a vigorous man 

named In trep id ,'and  had had a 
well-born London w ile to be u 
credit to the village and a ship 
named the Proud Lyme to keep up 
the little port's roputotion, now 
had none o l these things, not even 
his health.

In  the old thgbby house with 
the tangled gardens there was only 
the crippled Dick who mulled over 
his books and would never carry, 

the /omily tradition of going to
..........There had been the girl

Polly, who had done a ll the house
work since the year her father 
had lost hlff ship and his wife. But 
she had gone to London now, on 
the ship of old Tim Cheliey, down 
at New Haven.

People rarely spoke of Polly's 
unfortunate trip to her lather, lor 
w ith  the war going oh, she must 
be having dlfllcultlcs. Only Mrs. 
PcII, who was relentless in her 
quest for news, dared mention it 
today. “Tropid," she said, stopping 
him  not far from his ovm gate, 
'Polly’il have to stay on with her 

Dart relatives in  Ixndon, won't 
she?” ,

'Likely," Trepid answered. His 
le clattered as he moved to

ward home. He was angry with 
the woman lo r  reminding him that 
his child m ight become an Eng
lish girl and never return.

Dick,’’ taller than his sister and 
having the beauUlul remote face 
of a dreamer, closed his Latin 
books w heahis lather came in and 
went to stir the soup on the atovc. 
“I've made It  by Polly's recipe," 
he said. But his face, too, clouded 
unhappily at the thought ol Polly.

(To Ete CoQtiooed)

By RODNEY DVTCHEB 

(ETeolog Time* WaaUo<t«a 
Corrtipengaot)

WAaHINOTON, Feb. 31 — New 
Deal optlm l;ti. to mention a species 
y/hlch Is almost but not quite ex* 
tlnct, stUl think congress will pass 
a wage-hour bill at this secslon.

Professional gamblers who care 
ta wager odds on that point cu> be 
assured of an exciting run for their 
money because the odds clianga 
dally, first this way and then that 
way.

Chairman Mary Ngrton of the 
house labor committee, the only girl 
whom Boss Prank Hague .ever al
lowed to come to congress tram New 
Jersey, has managed to convince 
nearly everyone that It's all the 
um e by her if the Issue becomes a 
dead duck.

Mrs. Norton remarked compla
cently the other day that she 
thought her committee woukl-report 
a wage-hour bill late in  March or 
early In April. A t that time Bpeaker 
Bankhead was on record as predict
ing that Congress would adjourn 
by April Ifl, 80 that If you pul two 
and two together you had to figure 
that Chairman Norton was giving 
the proposal a feminine equivalent 
of tha merry haw-haw.

H I S T O R Y  
0f  Twin Falls 
City & County

Aa Gleaned from Piles ol 

Tlie Times

75 YEARS AGO
Feb. 21, 1023 

Jazz—Jatt—Jau .
But when Virgil Robinson, 3t 

years old ond blind from birth, was 
liummcrlng out the popular air* ol 
tho day in a Ixing Beaoh dance liall 
he didn’t hear the sounds of the 
youtha' aliuffllng feet.

His thoughu were far away~ho 
us Bitting at the feet o f the mas- 

tors and dreaming of the day when 
hn would be playing the elastics. 
That wan two years ago, and last 
'riie.viay lie was given a tryout by 
Munager P la tu .

Tills ntory should have opened In 
'IV in Falls. Idaho, Robinson wuh 
at Peavey with hts mother rikI (ivlit 
brother a few yeara ago. Ho heunl 
of a musician, M r^ A.|Oulbert, In 
a small town 13 miles awny and 
twice A week ho would go nml hat's 
a lesson. He would walk four mile; 
over the desert to a flnu ntutlun to 
get a train and back ut nlnt>l. At 
nil times he waa drcajjilnir of l); 
rlmnce lie knew would romr to him 
some day, which rame on 'nirsday 
when he was on the nlnge nt llie 
HIM itreet thcnler pJayhiir Din <)n#- 
rU'.i before an nudlencr lin wasn't 
able to Mc.—lm  Anitlfs lixamlner.

Fol aUoU :
Just a H|I on hiiw to Jtuiuo woinri 

when thry're iirivhig. Thu arUr; 
from a reniaik I henul u niiy mnkc 
to th* effect Dial iio wnlled <nt tho 
curb before cronaliiK ilie hiicot-be- 
rauM a yminif lady waa at ilis wlioel 

I an oni'oiiilnii cur. 
you can iritsl a wooijin wllh a 

new car |mt ot (lie tlmr, a mmi 
with a iirw ( nr nukU i>| lUii lliiii-. u 
ntau with an nlil rm ]ihil ii( nm 
tune, BUi' NKVWt DNDKJl ANY 
O in O U M B T A N C C a  'lltUBT A 
WOMAN WITH AN OU ) CAItl 

Vours 't i l l '

27 YEARH AGO
Fi». Zi, IDll

Tho spectacle of an ininrmed man 
rhnslng itn angry niim wllh a 
revolver, was tho lot ol dm deimt 
employes nt the ntutlou ihls morn' 
Ing when Agent D. K. tlulllvan drove 
John Hendron frniu Dm station In 
the face ol two nllrmpi/i nn the part 
ol liendron to vn>t ttulllvan out of 
commtsalon with n bin revolver.

Hendron, who Intel Ix-rn ills- 
i'liargc<l an conductor on ilin It/iver- 
non branch tor came, i iinin Into the 
^lutll)n. according to bystanders, 
looking for trouble wlili ci gun In 
hl.i iHK'ket. Uulllviin, wlui turmlsad 
some troiihlR Iron) (Iir nian-spok« 
to him luid anknl lilin lil.i liunlneaa 
llicrr. Hendron had no biulnesa 
Iheie and Immt4llat<-ly sturled an 
aiRument. tlulllvsn ordrird him to 
Irave und U|K>n his iPlunnl, picked 
up a pokrr and htntlcd alter him 
lo put him out. llrnilron tl)rn used 
the lovolvar but H mlaaed fire. 
Hendron thni used the revolver 
ogsln. tho bullet grnring tha agent'* 
irnd and tho )>o«ilnr hliickenlng his 
nrr. ilrndron aeelnii tho agent atlll 
oiiihiK lor him. tinnrd and ran 

Into ilir iirnin ol tltn deputy sheriff, 
who happened to ba at tha depot 
and heard the shot.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR . M ORRIS FISIIBKIN 
Editor. Journal ot the American 

Medical Association, and of 
llygela, the Health Magatlne 

Our knowledge of the intlmote 
character ot the blood Is a mniter 
ot fairly recent development.

For Instance, the condition called 
leukemia, which represents n vast 
surplus ot white blood cells In the 
blood, waa first described scientific
ally In  1B45 when Virchow, mwt 
famous o l Qerman pathologlsti. and 
Hughes Betvnett, ait Atglishman, 
observed tliat the blood of people 
dying of leukemia on whom they 
had made postmortem examlnation.\ 
loolced peoullariy white Instead of 
red as it shoukl hove been, ami thal 
In these patients nlso the spleen hod 
become exceedingly large.

I t  was not until mtich later, how' 
itT, Uiat other scientists discovered 

lhai. tho whlto celLi which 
inted In the blood were not uf tliu 
type of white Wood Cflb wlilrlj 
multiply greatly during Infectloim.

The real character of tiie.v) c(-ll.i 
first became apparent w h e n  tho 
lamouM Pail) Ehrlloh. w))o is crrdltril 
with the discovery of salvnrsnii for 
the treutmcnt of syiihllls, intro
duced methods ol nlalnlng these 

otlid 111 JWI.
There U a condition like Icukemlii 

that occurs in chickeivi. horw.t. ciit- 
tle. dogs, ra u  and mice, Tli« ((iikII- 
tlon Js not very common In huniiui 
beings^ In  fact, one case niuy up- 
(war in about every tlimimmt 
patlenU who come to hosplini. How
ever, because of lie serious nm 
usually fatal character. It iittrnct.' 
far more altentlon than many lom- 
mon dUeases.

: Itecc^ntly e u o o u r a g e m e m  thiit 
something speelllc hatv^en iII.hi 
ered ap|>carc<l hi nnitouiirvnir 
an Investigator ot the dlsru.ir in 
ohlckena had dlKovcred a p̂r■ 
which might also be useful In lium 
beings. The exant evldrnco In iuv<jr 
of ine uselulness of this neruiii ni 
Jmman belngn In, however, mi sIIkI ‘ 
that it haa not been accepted hy iii 
medical ptofessUm as a u.icii 
m ilhod  of lreatn>ent.

The exact cause of thU comuiui 
U  not known. U is «hc a iui». 
beoausa of a  tremendouni; n>]ii 
overgrowth of cells. It  nino li

-llalU luJsb

rAMOUM LAHT I.INK

. ,  Owl Whe lnvinl«4 this ski
ing. anyway? . .

TIIK <iKNH.»:MAN IN 
TIIK T ^ lltl) HOW

nUHINBHB NirrED
DALl.AU, I'ea. (U,»-Dallaa pollofr* 

men imiuecatafully raldtd Uia horn* 
ot a  negro bootlegger whom they 
were told waa doing busluess "rtghi 
under their noses.” Walking back 
aloni tho street th>-y fmind the 
suspect "doing biulneu from the

I make u I
like an Infection, The fact (JmO di 
condition may be transfrim i ii.ji 
one chicken to another by ihr m 
lection of the blood ol an IuIk ic  
anim al into another animal frna,. 
It aeem poaslble 0»e dUease muy i 
caused by one of those oriii.iiiMi 
oallod Ylrusee, so small they liuim 
be seen with (ho ttiicrotcoiH- 

fierhapa most seriotu ui tim im
tors in  relationship lo tlils .......
lion is the fact that It doveld)., ii; 
■idfowly- The person •ttecte<i m«> 
itoireaUat that he U ill until u» i>r- 
gliui to have a aense of wtnknrii.^

ifMHntm* «nd mouth! wwy

SI'S'SIL”-".'M r; ■
ha ftaU tha abdomen to determin. 
(|)« d m  o t tha spleen, he rs;> dr. 
Urmtna promptly that aomciUiiinj 
aorioua U wrung. 

li\ the treatment ol this coiniiii,,
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Know That—
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Ituiersuii. Idaho

inijiilrt wore oii- 
■I'lillnl in  11,0 aoveuth 

Ki'uilt^ ol (lu i H iinnyelda 

adiDot i in ir  iJu lil, t h l l  

litll. Till! ruimbnr in- 
iw d  miiH o f  tw ina .

i'" 'i ii Ih n r  sflenia to be sonio 
Ml Hfin ihe line of ratllum <> 
X lov »|i|ilir<t (Urcclly to th 

'R'll iilniiili and to tho npleei 
hninjitant Is a continuous 

>■ “J ihu  lunditlon In reward

I»»0nli:r miiy hiing utHiul an un 
NAliindliiK <>I llin lartors lu It" 

Kii.i iiius u more p e r t a in  
niftlhiiil ot <oiitlol.

'llir iliihiuii drnrrt Ims drn|i d^' 
laitnmK from M U) WU 

irtl licUiw Dca lovcl.

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

cussed wages and hours with F.D.R. 
got the idea that he doubted wheth
er there waa anything he could do 

ut Ute measure over, 
le wajc-hour bloc would be iv i-  

tent with almost any bill that could 
pass the house, hoping that a more 
satisfactory m e a s u r e  could bo 
worked out by the senate and house 
conferoes. Although they didn't like 
the senate bill they agree that It 
Mats anything they can get through 
the house.
(Copyright, 19M, NEA Scrvlce, Inc.)

AX ON LOQ JAM?

Subsequently, however. Mr. n«ae- 
vclt gave private assurances (hat he 
would go to work on the house rules 
committee, which is the real wlf* 
appointed log Jam on wages and 
hoi;rs.

At the special session late last 
year, afUr the senate had passed 
one wage.hour bill and the house 
labor committee Jiad Just reported 
out another bill, a small group of 
southern Democrats and northern 
Republicans on tha rules committee 
decided to bottle up the latter bill 
and prevent the house from voting 
on It. By d in t of prodigious pres
sure the administration and the 
wage-hour bill forces obtained the 
requisite number of 316 signatures 
to get the bill on to Uie house floor.

Then, with the help ol Uie A. F. 
ol L. the measure’* foes were able 
to get the bill recommitted to the 
labor committee by a very small 
majority.

PBSSSIIRE IS OFF
Chanccs of another discharge pe

tition for another wage-hour ' blit 
liave seemed so poor tliat the idea 
has been abandoned. The admin
istration spent nearly all of Its re
maining purchasing power on wav
ering members the last time. Also, 
the threat ot the wage-hour bloc 
lo defeat the farm bill, which per
suaded several farm state senatora 
to sign, is no longer possible because 
the farm bill has passed the liouse.

Even If enough signatures could 
be obtained again, the Job Itself and 
the house rules would require too 
much time. And, finally, the hotise 
labor commlttce hasn’t  yet turned 
out 'a new bill for the rules com* 
mlttce to smother.

So the game has been to persuade 
a majority of the rules commlttce 
to let a bill go .through when and it 
reported by the labor committee. 
And labor committee members have 
been trying to find out what kind 
of a bill ccrtaln key rules committee 
members would accept.

Thus far the balky ruJca commll- 
lee members lukvon't been offered 
anything sufficiently Innocuous to 
cause them to relent. Tliere haa 
been no quwtlorj, however, that 
Chairman Norton and her boys 
could get together on a new bill It 
the rules commlttce fellows would 
cave In.

CONTENT WITH U T T tE
At thLi point Mr. Roosevelt steps 

In and Aoys he will see what he can 
do QtK)ut the mien committee. 
counLi have differed aa to whether 
he Intended to use a meat ax on 
Iwa or  three recalcitrant mefllbers 
or whether he expected to give them 
II course In the celebrated noose- 
velt school of applied charm.

There haa been spn»c donbt iw 1 
whether either teohnlq\ie wo\il<i 
work. The delegation of progressive 
congressmen which recently dll'

R U PE R T

Marriage vows were taken Tuesr 
:ay la  the L,D.S. temple at Salt 
.ake City by Ray Bean and Miss 

Delma Qarner, both of Rupert. Tlie 
groom U the son of Mrs. WlUlam 
Hess; the bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, c. Qamcr of R u 
pert, and Is a graduate of the local 
nigh school, fhilshing wllh the class 
of 1M8. The young couple will make 
Ita home on a farm near town.

John Werner, tcachec. in Albion 
State Normal, was the speaker at 
the regular meeting .of the Rotary 
club held Wednesday In the Cale
donian hotel. Kls topic was "Safer 
Highways" statistics.

About 26 men of the Christian 
:hurch gathered at (he church sn- 
icx Thursday for a t'OClal. J ^ k .  
:heckers, som'R'set, d trt baseball 
and various stunts provided amuse
ment for the evening which closed 
witli refrishmenfs served by Paul 
A. French and Floyd Britt.

Tho Royal Arch Masons of R u 
pert and Buhl Will hold a Joint ses
sion In Che I.O.O.r. hall In Ritpert, 
Wednesday, with Robert Snyder. 
Moscow, honor guest.

John W. Condle, state superln- 
Cendent of public Instruction wUl be 
la Rupert Wednesday and will meet 
In the court room at 10 a. m. with 
school superintendents, prlnclpoU 
and trustees of Minidoka county.

The Rupert Woman’s dub met In 
regular session Thursday a t the 
home of Mrs. Mona P. Acuff with 
the president, Mrs. Man Q ooim ia . 
In charge of a brief business session. 
Mias Margaret Schoier, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Shirley 
Turner, sang, "Hark the Robin's 
Earlx Bosg." and Mrs. M. W . Moore 
reviewed Edmond Rostand's play, 
"Cyrano de Bergarac." Tha after 
noon concluded with a aocJal hour 
and refreshments served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. A. E. John
son.

Mr. ond Mrs, Forrest MarkJand 
returned early this week from an 
extended visit in San Diego and 
Orland, CaUf., and Yakima. Waah.

Mr. and Mrs. a . 0. DeMary hava 
gone to southern California for the 
benefit of Mrs. DeMary's health. 
They expect to be away about six 
weeks.

Mrs. E. J . Hansel and Mrs. Joe 
Enkraf were hoatecsea Thursday In 
tho Moose Hall to 33 member* of 
the Altar society ol the et. Nicholas 
Catholic church, After tho btislnesa 
session in charge of the president, 
Mrs. Cliarlea Klebe, a social hour 
waa enjoyed and closed with re
freshments served by tha hoatesaas. 
The prlre vfCs won by Mrs. Joe 
Olealer. /

Mrs. William il. Olbson, who was 
called lo Los Angeles early lasl 
month on account of tha serious ill
ness ot her mother, Mrs. W. W. 
QulUJaji. returned lo her homo 
Tueoday, leaving her mother con

valescing.
Mrs, John D. Reimberg; Jr., was 

honor guest at a party given Wed
nesday by Mra, R, B. Turner and 
Mra. H. V. Creason at the Turner 
home.

L iv ing  Cost Jo lted
NORTH BROOKnCLD . Mass. (U P'

Mm , Theodorfs h. Banoit purchased 
a box of apples for 80 cenu 10 years 
n«o. Recently she received an on- ^ 
velope rontnlnlnn 40 rcnt.i and n ' 
jiolfi Ihnt snld ahe had been ovev- 
charBed'biit tlint the nender “hatl 
Juht got ’round lo niljiisting the mat
ter,"

„ 5 t a n o -inS"L eahR w V L eah R ^YH uBeA^^o

TMBYMOrONUVl-OOKAUMB.-niElR MAMESAOB-THB 9AMB.Wi95 
BAVS ffTAhOiM AHD CHAPfifWN IS NCR MCmiCn.UDO*'MORB LII^B 
tOlMTlCALTWiNflTH^N MOTHW AnO OAudffTCfT, dACTM (S' SfC C T  

TAUUt WtJOHd 120 POUNPff.«A5 AH P
Oa*V*Bl.u« «YM .

M r s . hl»»»a« o  i p s m  s o  m u c h t 'm c  C/h  meq oAuaitTcR's s e r  
'T K ^7-rM *#T U »0  < a4v »*4 lR A i40 * .
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Public Forum
ADOLF HITLER TERMED DOMINANT RULER OF EUROR

IF
G E W N  ARMY 
CAllEOBIGSlEP

Editor’!  noU: Webb Miller, Eu
ropean news tnanftcer ot the 
United Preu, beflns today a ae
ries of dispatcbea c laritjii^  In- 
terprctlnc and correlatinf the mo- 
neotns erents In middle Enrope. 
In  today'! dispatch, he traces the 
atcps by «hlcb Hitler has ctnerc- 
ed as the dominant fitore of (be 
continent.

Editor. Evening Times:
I  am  a Camp Fire girl working 

for my naUonul honor in  Written 
Thought. One of the rcqulrtmenta 
for this honor b  to have pulblahed 
on nrtlclc on the purpose ond value 
of Camp Fire. I  hope you will find 
tills worthy of publication.

By WEBB MILLER 

(Copyrliht 1938. United Press) 

DERUN, Feb. 21 (U.fD-Adolf lUt- 
ler is tho dominant ruler In Eu
rope today and never before in the 
five years of tho Nazi regime has 
he been more firmly entrenched at 
home.

Studying him  in the KroU opera 
house yesterday on2,<*etfIJScd that- 
here was the man, above all others 
in  Europe, who, by diplomacy and 
gestures of force had lifted himself 
into the saddle of middle Europe.

Events confirmed that Impression 
when in  London. Foreign Minister 
Anthony Eden had resigned bccausc 
of a  British cablnct spilt over policy 
toward Germany: in Rome, Musso
lini, HJtler's aliy. was silent, and 
his alienee apparently gave consent 
to what the fuehrer hnd said; the 
people in the streets of Vienna had 
responded to the speech with loud 
‘'hells"; and millions of ears were 
close to radios in the Balkans.

“I  Am Leader”
}Us black hair (umbllng across 

his forehead, his arms waving. H it
ler. who R’ss born ouL?lde the boun
daries of Germany, had sliouted:

• "In  five years I  hnvc built up 
the German army. Nobody doubts 
that I  am lender of the rclch.’

In  a nation of GO,000.000 persons, 
his prestige has been Impienscly en- 
hapccd by his first successful steps 
in Nozlfylng the German army and 
diplomatic corps.

He has taken a long stride toward 
fulfillment of his ambition to cre
ate a “greater Germany" by begin
ning a virtual political assimila
tion of Austria.

He has brought about a “blood- 
Jess purge" of the army command 
without shaking Nazi Influence 
among the men who fight the bat
tles—the common soldiers.

Still Gaps In Policy 
There still are gaps In, Hitler's 

policy to bo explained because of 
the extraordinary secrecy that sur
rounds anything concerning the 
anny and bccausc of tlie Nazi’s 
drastic and eflectlve control of the 
usual sources of information.

I t  is difficult to understand the 
recent army purge unless it Is kept 
in m ind that under Nazi Ideology 
the party is Uie state and thus any 
disaffection toward the party 
fiUtutes disaffection toward 
Btat«. I t  Is well known that many 
of Uie higher-placed Germany army 
officers always held themselves 
aloof from the Nazi regime. Hitler 
knew that many of tlieso officers 
regarded tho Nazis as upstarts; 
tliat they tiioroughly disagreed wltli 
such Important phases of Nazi pol
icy as Ihc attitude toward the 
church and toward political educa
tion within tlie army. ,

Doubles Hlie 
Tills attitude persLsled despite 

H itler’s generous trratmeiit of the 
army. Ho gavo it almost unllmltctl 
money. He doiibU-d lls size. Ho 
brought back into acClvo Rervleo 
many of Uio old Prussian officers 
who almost constitute a caste In 
Oeminny. Ho reatorcd lliesii offi
cers to power, realizing full well 
tim t they would bo n iHitentlal men- 
nrn to Ihe Nazis In niiy crltlcnl sll-
lIHllOll.

'I'wlcr n l IcK.st^ilurlnu Ihe oci;u- 
liiilldii of llifl RliUirluiid and when 
lllllri- lirsan his imllcy of interven
tion In Ihr Hpunlnli war—army _ 
flrcivi tilti'nM)t''il l<> loslln lh^^IiiT  | 
lln lundird Itirlr advice,

tilralrgy Nucrc«iful 
Kvrry Indlciitlon today Is lluil 

llltln 'ft hlrutfgy Iiaa been siiccesn- 
lu l and 111 accoiiliini'd wllh llii' Nazi 
Ult'dliiKy that all power hlioiilil lir 
(-oncenliutnl lit I>1» luindn. 1 Ix'llcvn 
llia l Itiii Nazis now KviKlually 
“unify" 111!' Iilglier urniy offircrs 
wllli tlin iiaity reulind and that 
tiK-i'u will bo lllllo opposition among 
tlin offU'erii. Honio obwiverB be-

• llrvo tills proce.n» will liiko njorn 
Itiiiii u yt-iir, iluring whloli Urn oftl- 
ciT.i who iirn>Ist In illnapproval, 
gnicluiilly will ho ellnilniilr<l.

U tiluiuld lin rrjueinlx-ml (hitl 
tli« I'link and fitn iif the (uiny al- 
rnidy huU;icrll)e (o Nazi lilras. 'I'l 
air torrn oKliTrs, In griiiTiil. a 
Niizln, When the Niir.h nrUril |M)wei-, 
naval orilecni wcrii given a flioiro 
hrlwi'i-n rellrliiK nr koIiik alonn 
w llh Ihn parly. Mo-’t of ihcin went 
along.

Next; llllli'r and crnlial Kmope.

To the people of Twin Falls:
Wohelo U tho Camp Fire watch

word meaning work, health and 
love. The seven polnts“of the Camp 
Fire law are: Seek beauty, give «rv- 
Icc. pursue knowledge, bo trust
worthy, hold on to health, glorify 
work, and be happy.

Camp Fire life is not all camping 
and hiking. Wc work for every bead 
and honor that wc recelvc. For ex
ample, growing and canning one 
dozen Jars of produce earns one 
bead: making a dress one bead;

I raising and exhibiting a domestic ani- 
maJ earns one bead; there are 
hundreds of ways to cam beads.

Wc learn the value of good health 
and keep our health charU; by 
keeping our thrift charts wo Icam 
the value of money.

In  the Camp Fire groups lonely 
gills find worth while friends with 
ambitions and ideals similar to their 
own.

Through our guardians wo 
soclatcd with the highest type of 
womon, and learn to work with oth
er people.

Every summer wc have a glorious 
week of camping In the mountains, 
where ^e  have a competent nurse, 
nature counselors, camp craft coun
selors, handcraft coun.sclors and the 
best cooks in the county.

For our group names we choose 
symbolic Indian names.

The group to which I  belong Is 
called Wallowo. a Nez Perce Indian 
word meaning W inding River. As 
wc sail down the river of life we 
will seek new beauty nt each new 
bend. Wc will extend a helping 
hand to other voyagers. As tho 
stream rolls on wc will Increase our 
knowledge. As the river is unfail
ing and dependable so -will wc be 
trustworthy. As the river broadens 
and deepens, so will our life and 
Ideals. As tho river becomes deeper 
and more useful, so will our lives 
become more helpful to mankind.

WANDA HANKINS. 
Twin Falls, Feb. IB.

500 GRADS
MOSCOW. Feb. 21 (Special) — 

Practically a ^ r c d  for the University 
of Idaho’s commencement In
June is the institution's first gradu
ation class to cxcced 500.

Registrar Ella L. Olcsen reports 
452 seniors have filed appllcatlons- 
for-degrecs, which excccds by 5B the 
number of degrees conferred upon 
seniors last commencement.

For ycar.%, it was believed that 
vultures scented their carrion meals 
miles away, but tests show thfe birds 
to have nasal organs of very low 
development.

Editor. Evening Times:
I t  is very gratifying to note, from 

Mr. Finn's reccnt admissions tlirough 
your column, that he is now heartily 
in accord with Uie creditable con
structive policies of F. D. R. and 
New Deal,—reforestation, conscr\'a- 

tlon. etc.
Tliough Mr. Finn coyly dubs tlie 

picture of a resuscitated dust-bowl os 
a ■•bucolic scene," such an admission 
is praiseworthy for one who hereto
fore h i^  shown such an unapprecia
tive exterior toward the noble char
acter of President Roosevelt in  his 
valiant struggle to re-make our 
country. Since Mr. Finn can en
vision the truth via -pastoral poetry," 
I  submit another picture. In the hope 
ho can fathom the depUi of 
truth thereby..

Several times during recent years, 
when Indians or Eskimos were at- 
I tacked by epidemics or piagul', the 
humane dement of our country ha.s 
spared no expense to rush to the 
rescue of the needy, doctors, nurses, 
medlcino and scrum. As the huge 
planes rose and rushed over moun
tains, lakes, glaciers and Uee tops- 
thcre was but one Intention at heart 
—1. e., the immediate relief of the 
suffering ones. No barrier could .stop 
the angels of mercy. Tlie greater 
the barrier or the greater the dl.s. 
tance, the more determined wen 
the benefactors to "get there.”

Were some of Mr. Finn's frlend.i In 
distress, in  need of Immediate aid, 
and It was in his-^>owcr to supply 
that need, but the only thorougU- 
farc to those in need was beset wllh 
boulders, mud holes, ruts and stcrp 
grades, would he set out to deliver 
Uic immediate relief-or would he 
wait until a super'hlghway could be 
constructed, leaving his friends to 
starve, freete or die of mndncM, 
meanwhile? President RoosevcU did 
what I  like to think Mr. Finn would 
do. Ho would travel any road Im
mediately available. The cases arc 
parallel.

Every lime P. D. R. sought to en
list the cooperation of BIG BUSI
NESS they were ready to yelp DIC
TATOR—and Instead of aiding- 
proceeded to further oppose New 
Deal. One of tholr barriers was to 
exact exorbitant usury for the ase 
of their channels, when it w.i.s 
necessary to get money "In the flow" 
immediately, to sutcor the needy 
who were suffering IdgliUuIly. Titosc 
who fought F. D. R. at every turn 
arc the ones who now Indlscrcctly 
seek to lay the blame of their own 
fault ot the door of the While House, 
and the pity is that some folk arc 
gullible enough to believe Ihelr dis
torted story. Every barrier BIG IN 
TERESTS threw in Ihe way of New 
Deal relief made Hie trip more cost
ly. but relief "went through,” thanks 
to a strong hearted leader.

Mr. Finn offers the names of 
Coughlin; Bdlson snd Lindbergh in 
his recent Porum letter; to which I 
answer: Ever since Jackson there

ENGHRSSCAN 
ED

W llh I<;m A. Chapin, mayor of 

Tv.'ln Falls, giving the address' of 

welcome and lauding members of 

ttielr interest in community bulld- 
hig, 48 membert of the Idaho Society 
of Engineers Saturday night met In 
montlily sesslon at the Park hotel.

Presiding over the meet, which In 
cluded discussion of business topics 
before a banquet and also a series of 
short talks during the banquet, was 
W. p. Havener, county engineer of 
Bannock county and also vice pres
ident of the state organization.

Al the inviUtlon of Mr. Havoner, 
members elected to ttold their next 
meeting a l Pocatello on March 19.
. Speakers during tho ban<]uet In- 
eludfd Ifc H. Perrine, Twin Palls, 
Canal company engineer; John H. 
Griniths, Twin Falls WPAenglneer; 
■Rnymond J. Briggs, Boise, secretary 
of ihe organization; R . P. Hamilton, 
Pocatello city engineer; Archie L. 
Bllndcau. Boise, U. S. department of 
reclamation; Ray J . Lyman, Boise; 
J. P. McMenemy, Boise, staW high- 
wny department.

Only 9.632 of the 30.677 European 
residents of South West Africa, for
mer Germany colony, speak Oer- 
mnii as their homo language.

have been ‘‘calamity howlers," 1. c., 
mere faultfinders. When, a  fault
finder offers no constructive plan of 
action to remedy the Issue, ho be
comes a menace. Hollywood may 
(?) have a place for such an actor, 
ijui Washington never! Coughlin will 
be loreotten as soon as the deal Is 
lunied, hut Patrick Henry and 
Prnnklln will live on and on.

Ami the mention of the names of 
EdUon and Lindbergh as opposing 
New Deal Is amusing. Why did not 
Mr, Finn suggest Andrew Mellon 
the House of Morgan? Heaven knows 
neither ot tlieso could make public 
their Individual views. If they had 
Btiy. Every public slaUment of such 

must reflect the pulse of the 
gigantic monopolies they represent, 
and of which they are but a im lt.

8o- lf Mr. Finn definitely believes 
In reforestation and conserv 
soli, crops, stock and human beings 

he admits In a recent Forum 
letter, why not defend the President 
against the unscrupulous interests 
who have, npparcijtly, purposely 
contributed toward the high cost of 
the progrom by unfair opposition to 
the wholo venture—and join In tho 
attempt to Hit the debt by legislat
ing the’ cost u i»n  the .shoulders of 
those who have been directly re
sponsible for that d e b t , through 
their unpatriotic activities of opposi
tion in a vain effort to thwart the 
greatest measure ever adopted—viz, 
the work of rehabilitating human 
beings by our national government.

Tlianks,
WILLIAM H. WEAVER. 

Filer, Peb; 17.

Electric Unit 
Gives $2,900  

Contest Cash
Prizes ftBKregatlng $2.900—Includ

ing Kraiicl award of an oil-electric 

kltt heii estimated at $1.000—will be 
1 In the es.say contest which has 

been announced here today by the 
Elri-trlcal Equipment Sales assocla- 
‘ Inn.

iiouih contral Idaho residents will 
hiue the opiwrUuilty to compelo, as- 
-■oclntlon ofllclnls said, since the elig
ible reKlon Include.s the Snake river 
valley Iroiii Ulackfoot to Pocatello 
and from Hurkec/^ Halfway. Ore. 
Tlic conip.st njini/d today ond will 
exl<-nd to April 23.

DivNoii of the awards will see nlno 
fir'll,-;, niiip .srconds, nine thirds and 
nine fourth prizes given ln<he week
ly cnniprlltlon. Each weekr a fir.st. 
second, third and fourth award wlll 
be Riven.

Title of the essay Is: “Wliy I  
Would Like a New Electric Range.’' 

Tlic btatcments arc lo be 50 words 
r leî s. Enlry blanks can be .secured 
t any More selling electric ranges. 
Kach of the weekly flr.st awurd.s 

■111 be a $150 cleelrlc range. Second 
prizes will be $:20 electric mixers, 
third will ix; $10 in cash and fourth 
$5 In ca.s|i, c

The 311 weekly award.s will be ku])- 
plemenled by two .special prizes, to 
consist of $150 eleetrlc ranges.

Orniul award will be ‘•tho "house- 
■Ife’s drrani,'’ since (he *1,000 all- 

clectrlc kitchen will have these fea
tures: RntiBo, dishwater and sink 
unit, refrljjerator. water heater, new 
llRhtlnt; fixtures for kitchen, new 
floor linoleum, complete remodeling 
of walls ftiid woodwork, matching 
kltclien cabinets, all wiring and 
l>lumbl!)K ncce.w..'iry for the kitchen 
equipment.

Traffic moves on the left-hand 
side of the road in Kngland, Austria, 
HunKiiry, PortURal, Sweden, Czecho
slovakia and Yugoslavia.

picM s e o y
,Tlie Coyote. 1938 version of the 

Twin Falls high school annual, is 

rapidly taking form. Btoff Adviser, 

Afrs. Mcrccdes Paul announced to

day.

Pictures of all .seniors have been 

taken and early tills week all prints 

will have been mounted and sent 
lo the Art Ciifl engraving com
pany ot Seattle for tlie engraving 
work.

Covers will be furn1^!lcd lo the 
staff by the Dnl>cock company of 
Los Angeles. TliLs company has pro
vided Uie covcrlni; lor the Twin 
Falls high scliooi nnnuals for a num- 
ber-of years.

Printing of the aniiual will be 
done in the Job department of the 
Times ond News. Tlie covers will also 
be applied to the books by the 
printers.

Navy Asks Bid 
For Supplying 

Portable Water
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (U.PJ- 

Tlio navy Ls In the market for 

1.461,000.000 gallons of “fresh, 

portable" water.

The water mu.st be delivered by 
pipe fine to (he navy fitallon at 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, at tho 
rate of 500,000 gallons a day for 
20 years beginning Ju ly  1. 1930.

Bids must be submitted by April 
IS, 1938, to the bureau of supplies 
and accounts.
The Guamanamo Bay station is 

locatcd on the arid southeastern 
coast of cuba.

DOG un:s OF old age 
JEFFERSON, O. OI.FO—Ring, pct 

colllo of Mr, ond Mrs. John Gaynor. 
Is dead after 17 years of faithful 
service of herding cattle on the Gay' 
nor farm. Tlie dog was blind, deaf 
and suffered from Hicim\atlsm when 
ho died.

Tho community public library 

Hansen, sponsored by' the «chool - 

board under the supervision of R . T. 

Nyblad. ff!jpcrJnt«ndert. thla’a/tw*

1 was termed by L. W. PoUom, 

NYA field representative, to be th* 
outstanding NYA proJcct In this dls^ . 

trlct during January.
Selection of the Hanseo project 

was announced as Mr. Folsom re
turned to Twin Falls from a survey 
trip of the district. The project was 
Bclected on tlie basis of efficiency of 
operation and the vocational value to 
the public.

During the month more than 3,- 
000 books were loaned, records ahcw. 
In addition to this the two girls In 
charge care for a section of the state 
traveling library. The two girls hand
ling the project are Annabelle 6at> 
terwhlte and Jeanlne Muse.

^ a K J h s im .'U p

Far-away members o f  your fam ily , relatives and  friends 

are on ly  a m om ent away from  the sound o f  y ou r  voice. 

A  visit by te lephone is a pleasure to  en joy  at lit t le  tost.

ST A T IO N .T O  ST AT ION  CAI.L5

H A IL E Y

Following ttia li retluu of
tho Ftrbekahs Thtirnday, fiOtf 
played, the |irlBea uoliig t«> Ncvls Kut- 
trr, Ix-nh Walker and Mrn. Mi-Kny.

Mr, ond Mrs. Oloyd tlnrdner Imvn 
retiirnctl from n trip eont,

Tho annual klddlrn' ilancfl n|>on- 
iKircd liy the Englo ItMtge. will bn held 
FpI). aft ot Ihn I. O. O. F. hull. Kvery- 
uno, from tho youtigenl to.the old
est. Is Invited.

'Hio llaltny Hki ehib will hold Ih  
next meeting Motidiiy, Prb. U1 at 
ttin W(Kh1 River rlnh rooiiin.

Mr. nud Mrs. Itlehnrit Uweeney and 
Mr. iin<l Mrn. L. D. tlwectiey hnvn 
left f<ir the ount on biinlnein.

UKAD 'HIB TIMES WANT ADfl.

AUTO GLASS-
Plain and Blmtterlcaa. Exi>ert 

fitting.

THOMKTZ TOI* AN D
b o d y  w o r k s

U * Main At<>. N. Phon* 7J0

O n  staiion-to-scation calls (which 

cost less) the operator connccts 

you with the dc.iircd telephone 

and you talk with anyone who 

aniwcri.

W hen you ask the operaiof to 

connect you w ith a patdculur 

person at fjjc dcaircd 

it becomes a person to pers<H> 

call. ,

I>l!RSON-TO-PCRSON CA I I-S

J o p l a a L l m g ^ d i A i a n a L  

o a U ju i iL d J L b t lL  jU u l  o p eh a J to h :
■V

1. 'Hie city or town you want.

2. The otu-of-town te lephone  nninlK'r (if  you 

know it) or the name nmlcr " h k h  It i i  

listed.

3. O n  person-to-person rails, u il her tho 

name o f the person you want lo reach.

T U I  M O U N T A I N  g T A T H ^ r i f f H O N l  A N D  f f  Q I  A P II C «  M P A N T

Tlie new type Arkansas motor oil 
that Oiaud Pralt .sells rut.s motor oi>- 
eratlon cxpcn.‘c In Q ways;

1. SAVl'S CAHDON CLEANING 
Beeansc of Hi nbllKy lo remove hard 
carbon from rhiR^ and pUtoni, 
valves onti sparkplui*. Pratfs Ar
kansas motor all inliilmlting carbon 
cleaning and valve (rinding.

- 2. SAVES WI;AR PralfH Arkansas 
motor ail'H protrrtlve nil d im  Is 
iruatworlliy niunl ucalimt eiccs- 
sIto frlellun wear lieraine It i* oilier, 
mom peiiElrathe, and mure ad 
hesive.

3. SAVES nEPAm/i. IlerauMi of 
its natural film. I’rutl’H oil offera » 
wide margin nl Mifr(y-Mhlrh pre
vents roitly rrjulrfi due ti> ull film 
failure.

4. flAVKH (IA.S(lI.lNi:. I'rutt‘» oil 
lowera lu iilliir > cMi«unipllini because 
H lubrlrffes Iirffrr, rrdMrcjt trlrilon 
and removm inmrr drKtrnyliic hard 
carbon from plihiti', rli>«», valvei 
and sparkrhii'.

0. SAVl'Jl IN O lf. ADDITIONS. 
neeauM of Us irrat rrxhlutier io 
vaporlullon and (ill lirrakdnwn, 
PraU‘a oil will »nvr you mmiey by 
mlnlm lilnc »d<tlll<u».

0. PRA'Pr (iKI.I.'f I ’o lt  ,l.1tlH. nil 
oil aalrs are iiuiunlinf l>r >''ap'i nnd 
bounds. Hn nIiI|m In lank ram and 
hai his barrrllnr riiiilpiiirut and Is 
passing Ihn wvhu <>u ■<> ym- The 
next (inin ynii nrrd mkiI't  oil Just 
drive down lo I’rall'n pla< r anil 
In sis ways.

Wo have n leltrr h-'ir ...... .
other nil (leiiirr who l.v liiinclhut: Ihin
lanie klud <if ..................... .
'11)0 letter rt'iKl.i n'l rullnw,: 
havn bren nrilliiK Mim> N»liiralul>n 
for the ]iiiAt (1 Miiinlli  ̂with (-xi rlli'tit 
iTHUllA. Oiir UM-rii H'lKiii Ix'lli'i Ki'hi)- 
llno nillenK" and Ih iI 't  iiiciicn , 
lormanro from tin- um' <if Ihln «H. 
In many iru/>en 1ih\<' tiliicnl I.Ion 
Nalurolulifl In IIm' uiwiolin'' liinkn 
mu] In thn nnliun-lm' ntliikr.i iii 
has loo.ieiied t.llrky viilvi;> lii.'.liuilly. 
WlnhliiK you null h mikcvi willi I Jon 
Naturalubfl we iiir, yi>iii i vnv Holy 
. . . Jeff F. Illrkn M.doifi, Ine 
Well thank ymi Mr. Illikn. Wr at 
iilMi Imving Jiiilniilid mi...;.-,, W<-’j 
tin liuxy ii.n mi ohl hrn w II li ii liioml <if 
durkfi. Hu|K) you nio tlio miiik-.

■1. '1*. Turner, llm i’.rn, Iiliiim, han 
n V'H Hird. >lfl finld tliiil. lie hiin lined
tiiithliiR Imt rrall'x oil ........
lirHlnnlng. He him imw .iver 4(1,000 
inlli’n <111 tlifl A|)i'i-iI(iiiK't<'r and 1 
never hiul Iho lirad olf Ihn liuilm- or 
llie pun off ellhrr. Illti c ar niiin llkn 
nrw. Me h-lh iis hn linn huuled 
r|>uil norler Ix'liliul llin V-ll for wln- 
irm Hiid II iiini lin.ld<-r> hlniM'If. 'll ia t 
ilirnkn iiiIkUIv well fur a V-U l‘\frd 
[inil It alM> n|ii-iikn nili;hty Well for 
I’latl'a oil. 'I'luiirr volinitecreil lo 
(rl uin tun Jih tiiiiiie nnd he /le/d tip 
oiin fUiurr an ho Irft and nald. "I'll 
wild yini all tlin niritoinrrn I n 
'I'liiiier alr«) nayn tliiit hn Cduld 
aiiltn nti Improvetiirtil In our Im 
proved ...................... nil Ihut v
now Imudllng. He »ayn It nlnys hds 
• tcaier.

C h A l l I )  C .  P U A T T  

S A I J O S  C O M r A N Y

him On llin ........ tn Itin llo .p lU l

o r

We don't often have a 

Used Cox Sale—but 

when we do, it's a 
Jteal Sale, with Beal
Reductions in PrioesI

(
Take advantage o{ 
this opportunity to 

aave money and get 

a Good Car for Sum
mer Driving.

WRITTEM
MONEY-BACK
OOARAHTEE

A ll o u r  R & O  u t« d  o a n  a r«  »•- 

new ati a n d  ouorar\ta«d. L a i*  

xnodala o f o i l  popular m alcM  in  

f in a  o o n d i l lo n , p ro taotad  b y  o  

wrlHan, monay>baok guarantaa 

—th *  oartifioata you aaa abova. 

100% Satlafaction or 100% R a tu n d .

Y o u  c an  buy ona of thaaa finax 

uaad ooia on iarm a a»  low  oa $18 a  

m o n th . Big troda>in o llowanoo on  

your praaant oar. n o  ina ttar w hot 

I m o ka  or modal. Z iowooat financ* 

In g . W a moka it aoay a n d  inatpan- 

aiva to pay  for o  battar oox w hila  

you  d iiva it. Baa ua  todoyl

100% Satisfaction
’.')7 V-8 60 Tudor Sedan,

W ith  T ru n k ...........$ 4 8 5

'37 V-8 60 Coupe, Heater,

Kadio .............  $485
'37 Chevrolet Manter

Coupe ..... .................. $495
'37 V-8 85 Tudor

Sedan ......................$495
’37 V-8 Deluxe Kordor

Touring ..................  $550
’3.5 V-8 Tudor .Sedan $ 2 7 5  

'36 V-8 Tudor Sedan $375 
’36 V-8 Deluxe t ’ordor 

Tourins: Sedan $425 
'37 V-8 Deluxe (.'liili

Coupe ..............  $495
’3.5 V-8 Deluxe 'I’lidor

Sedan ....................... $ 3 1 5

’3.5 V-8 Deluxe I'’ordor I

Touring S e d an .......  $325
’34 V-8 Deluxe Coupe $225

or 100% Refund
’31'V-8 Deluxe Tudor

Sedan .................$225
’3t V-8 Tudor Sedan .- $ 1 9 5  

’32 V-8 Tudor Sedan ..$165 
’32 (;hevrolet Coach.. $165 
’31 Chevrolet Coach $125 
’29 Chevrolet Coach .... $50 
'29 Chevrolet l'’ordor

Sedan .......................... $50
’34 (Chevrolet 1.57 Truck,

l)W ................... $250
'35 Chevrolet I ’ icknp $275 
’35 Chevrolet Truck

1,57 W ll ................... $ 3 2 5

’36 Chevrolet 'I'ruck,

157 W it ....................$ 4 2 5

’34 Dodge Truck,

Stake Hody ...... .......$150
’33 NaHh L ight (i

Sedan ........................ $225
M A N Y  OTUKKS A L L  M A K H S A L L  M O D liXS

I’rleeH arc rock bottom, coHt huH been forgotten. U u ^ . '^ w  and 

buy with roiifidencc dur ing  our Ueduction Sale (9) More Days 

of ItargainH.

Union Motor Co.
Your FORD Daaiair
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IjOUIS, MANN END TRAINING FOR TITLE GO
^  «  «  * * ¥  »  ¥ ♦ ♦ •

Ashton Prepares tor 20th Annual American Dog Derby
Champion Favored 
To Score K. 0. 
Over Challenger

22-Year-Old New Haven Heavyweight to

Concede 13 Pound W e igh t Advantage

By LESLIE AVERY

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 (U.PJ—Champion Joe Louis and chal- 
lenger Nathan Mann will conclude training today for their 
15-round heavyweight title fight Wednesday night in Madi
son Square Gfirden. Louia is n 5-1 favorite and virtually 
no betting is reported.

It will be the first time a champion has risked his heavy
weight crown indoors since 1920 when Jack Dempsey put 
his title on the line against Bill Brennan. A .sellout is virtu- 
aJJy aasured. W/tJi best seats
priced at $16.50. cash sales 
and advance orders already 
total nearly ?80,000.

Louis plans to epar tlx rounds to
day, do a bit ol shadow boxing, <Work 
on the bags and sUp rope. PlumlnK  
to eater tbe ring at 300 pounds, he 
will rest tomorrov. then mot«r In  
earljr Wednesday momlng from his 
Fompton Lakes, T). J., camp for the 
bo x i^  cofflmlsBlon'8 noon «elgh*in.

Challenger

Mann, 33-year •old Ita lU n  from 
New Haven, Conn., ended boxlnf 
sessions with a four-round drill 
a«alnst tw o  sparmates yester 
(Uy. Tomorrow be wlU drive into the 
e t^  from bis SummJt, H. J., camp 
In < ^ p «ny with hlfl haBdlers, Jlm ' 

_ W J J e  Angelo and Billy Brown. 
Because of the contrasting styles 

of the two fighters, Louis is a  3-1 
■hot to knock out the handMme 
OoBseotleut youth. Primarily •

‘ j M ^ t  puncher, Louis'blows should 
itnd their mark before Mann's hooks

■ J a n i .............................................
U an n .«  y«tr Tounger than Louis. 

wUl ^  the UUeholder from lo  to 
a  i ^ d s '  in'weight; Be is  not ex- 

' peMed to scale over 100 and may 
oome in  around IBT. Boxing history, 
however, proves tha t weight handi
cap h u  little i f  any effect in  the 
heavyweight division. ..

Louis Harder Puncher 
Louis, tmdoubtedly, is the harder 

puncher, having kayoed SO of his 
S7 professional opponents, but he 
M&’t  “t a e  H" like the N M  H iveii 
lad. Mann has knocked out 37 op* 
pcoents in  40 bouts, and while he 
has lost four decisions, he never 
h u  town k«oed  and only once has 
H t  town knocked off his feet LouU 
wa« chilled by Max Sohmellng, floor- 
id  by J im Brwldoek and belted half- 
g»*'MniK by Jorge' Brescia.

. n i ls  wm be th i weood Ut2« de- 
Xenae for Louis since he won the 
crown from Braddock last Jupe. He 
outpointed Tommy Tarr in  IB rounds 
m  August

I t  M ann wins, be Kill be forced to 
Clv« Louis a return shot a t the tlUe 
within 80 days according to the ar- 
tlclea of the fight.

Bowling
Schedule

Nathan Mann, the Zt-year-oM 
New EniU nd hcavywelfht, will 
take on Champion Joe LodU In a 
title bout Wednesday nlfhi.

COKMBSCIAL LKAGUB 
(Alleya S and 4)

Men., Peb. ll^B ch llU  vt. EUs. 
Taea. Feb, l»-«tiidebaker vs.

^WeSu^reb. U-DeU's vs. Nallon- 
«1 iM Bdiy .

Tkuy.. Feb. 31-ldsho Power 
n .  Bam wd Asio.

c m  LBAaUE 
(AUeys 1 and t)

Mon.. Feb. S I — Kimberly it . 
Twin Falls Lunbcr.

Taasn Feb. IS — Flreetone vs. 
Post Offloe.

Wedn Feb. U^Emertek's vs. O. 
0 . Andersen.

T h m , Feb. t4 — Orphan* vi. 
Twla Palls Flour Mill.

F ri, Feb. U~-Ilroohflcld vi. t/>i 
Tavern.

«  «  «

Pin Averages 
Show Gain

Leadint averages in both bowltnt 
leagues show a ollmb above th ou  of 
the flnt^half, compilation of oul- 
itandlng performers revealed todny.

W alt Riciert, arsln leading ttie 
Oommercial loop, s h o w s  the way 
with an imprwivo lea avcrBge. lu r-  
M r and Mrs. ntitU Rogem, leading 
the pMk in Oily leugue, (IMpiay mO 
and m  averages, tMpeoiiveiy.

P in t  20 in eacti ktgue :  
COMMERCIAL 

R Ignrt. l» i;  Loute PuBllnno, ino; 
M ea l^ lQ ty re , 18S; W. I. Johnton, 
118; Jack Ford, lAB; Itolly Jones, 
Ita ; Pred Btoiie, 163; Orv Coleman, 
l«3j M Brinegar, Iflt; Rny Prcis, leo. 

CITY

Harper, IBO; Rulh nogers, 170i 
Mika Routh, 174; Itlll tiwlilier, 17S; 
John llocers. 107; U  B. McOmcken, 
m j  W , W. PranU, iSO; Arl MIiiro,

Challengers 
Creep up 
In Bowling

Challengera crept n;> on tho leed- 

•rs In  both bowling letgutt during 

the past week, scrordlng to #um- 

marles announced toOny by Ulrccior 
Fred Stone.

National Loiindry clung to' tho 
top In Commercial, but Bsrnsrrt- 
thfi flrnt half rhnniiilnns-srn now 
only two gsnies IwiiUirt In ixTfrnt- 
ages, rmerlck't luiltls the tame mar
gin over Orphans In the City loot),

The standings:

COMMKRCIAI.

W. I,. l*cl, 
National laundry . . u
Barnard Aulo ............  j j
IHU’t  ........................  12
Idaho Power ...... in
KIka ............................... n
HchKtc .............. a
ZIp-Way ..................... ; (I
Sladcbaker . . r

CITV I.KACUir,

Bmerloh’s

Annual Santa 
Anita Derby 
Race Tuesday
^ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 21 (U.P;- 

From an original Hit of i l l  nomi
nees today will be drawn between 
15 nnd 22 horses to start in tomor
row's fourth running of the Santa 
Anltii derby, over a mllo and one- 
clKlith course lor a WO,000 added 
purse.

Atthoush there was no indication 
as to how many three - year - old.i 
would be entered through the box, 
horsemen estimated the number be
tween 15 and 23. with the llnal lleld 
Jlkely to bo determined by the 
weather.
. One fenluro of the Waslilngton's 

birthday event was its dialance. For 
Uie past three years, when three 
llttle-llkcd horses ran off with first 
money, the derby was Ilxed nt a 
mile and one-sIxtcenth. 'fhis season 
It was increased half & furlong, tho 
longest test o i  coJfa and flJIJcs In the 
modem history of the west.'

All horses will be weighed with the 
seasonal Impost of 118 pounds, with 
a five-pound allowance for fHUes. 

i Umlted to foals of 1935, tlie derby 
wlU pay 110,000 to second, »S,000 to 
third and I3AOO to fourth. The re
mainder 01 .the purse, expected to 
approach »60,000, Is paid the winner.

Pinal workouts were held at dawn 
today. Best week-end trial spins 
were made by sugehand. the Sickle- 
Stagecraft colt owned by Maxwell 
Howard and trained by the former 
king of American Jockeys, Earl 
Sande, and fiun Egret, tlia $3,000 colt 
which has won three successive stake 
sprints.

South Side 
Drawings Made

The stage had been set today 
for the annual South syie sub-dls- 
Ulct bosketball tournament at Eden 
March 3, 4 and 5. Schools to bo 

isent will be Hollister. Murtaugh,
__ rnberJy. Hazclton, Hansen CasUe-
ford and Eden, with girls' teams from 
all tlie schools except Kimberly and 
Hansen.

Opening game of the meet will be
ic Castleford-Klmberly tilt, on 

Thursday afternoon. Otlier first 
round boys’ game will pit Holltiter 
against Hansen. Munaugh with 
Hazclton and Eden gets a bye. Open
ing games for girls will place Eden 
against Castleford. Hazclton with 
Murtaugh and Hollister gets tlio bye.

Winners and runners-up will en
ter Uie district Class B meet the 
following week, set to be held at 
Shoshone. The winning girls' team 
will enter the Buhl tournament 
March 17, 18 and 10.

A cJiampJonshJp tropJjy goes lo the 
team winning tho tournament, and 
a new basketball goes to the runner- 
up. Sportsmanship trophies will be 
awarded to both boys' and girls' 
teams. "N,.

YoHtliB Rcscue 
Deer Trapped 
On Ml. BaWy

Canadian Amateur 
I JBockey Club Wins
; n t m  (»niui)

today, having de- 
1 In th« title fl* 

ipMtdtora iMk

.778

IJ  .278 
n  .Z7R 
n  .JIB

Orphans 
C. C. Andcnan 
PIreMoiio 
Log Tavern 
T. P. Floor Mill . 
BrookfkId .
Pott Office 
T. P, Lumber 
Klm l«rly ......

11 7 .011
II 7 .All
11 7 .011
n 0 AW
n 0 .BOO
H 10 .444
1 11 .3Kn
» 12 .313

. .. fl 15 JIB

KETCHUM, Feb. 21 (epcclol) 
—The herd of deer, marooned on 
a ledge of Mt. Uaidy for two 
wccfci. todny had been rc.icucd by 
u cotirogeokis pair of Ketchum 
youths.

Paying nii heed to warnings 
from voierans c>( HiIa area, who 
have seen niiiny a snow slide, 
tho two boyii, l^eo Berry and Ar
thur Bnilth Mrapped on snow 
shoes and bentn the ascent to 
the IiIkIi IccIko, Unveral times 
thrlr lives were Imperiled as nv- 
nlnnclie.i of Minw broke loo!<n and 
ripped lltclr way down the niniiii- 
talnn. niK itUrr flw  Jiours of con
tinuous cUrnbliiK the partners 
reached a placo wlirre tliey could 
break a trnll ilirough to the Im
prisoned drcr.

'Itio next morning ihn deer iind 
dUiaj 
Mimol , 
lo treertoni.

'11)0 aninmi.'i, id in nuinhrr, had 
been trapped for days In their 
natiire-mndr prinon. and mimy 
people In Die vlalnlly had wiitch- 
f<l the lient milling nroiinrt in 
the tamo npol for days, wllii *py 
Rlastes.

FABMERH CUMFI.AIN OK HEKR
ilAOKAMICN'Hi, Collf. iUl!) -ilio 

norUi»rn Inrmitra tiuro
nolltletl the Htftte Fish aiut (imno 
Oommitilon tlia i its pollry of pro
tecting deer had |>ermllled thA ani
mals to Inflict uo much damtio nu 
fields And (:rn]ui an in onune the 
financial fjiDurn of Jiwnrrous yr^w- 
erii and fanners.

Big Man in the Soiifli,

R o b e r t

Murtaugh Cage Crew 
Termed Greatest 
Of Idaho ‘Outlaws’

MURTAUGH, Feb. 21 (Special)—The powerful Mur
taugh ’Savages were back fropt the wars of basketball 
tournamenta today after having stamped themselves as one 
of the greatest outlaw teams in the history of Idaho basket
ball.

They added conclusive proof of their Ability to perform 
historic cag6 feata by capturing the annual Gooding Outlaw 
tournament o n Saturday 
night. Tho previous weck- 
<?nd they copped the Burley 
meet, so they became the 
first team ever to take the 
two contests in one year.

The victory on Saturday gave the 
Savages a to u l of $IM  In win money 
in tho last eight days, not to men
tion individual trophies at the Good
ing meet, and special emblems gar
nered by various membern of the 
team for being placed on ail-stnr ag- 
gr^atlons.

Emmett Defeated 
Tlie Saturdoy night win wns at 

tho expense of Uie Emmett Loggers, 
after a long up*hlll battle that re
sulted In the Murtaugh. club being 
called on to play five games the final 
day, while the weaternem only had 
to take p an  In one other battle.
Pinal score of tho game wns 18-11, 
with the weary j>layers saving Uielr 
Btamlna and stressing d^enso much 
more than offense after over five 
hours of hard play on tho Junior 
high ftchool'a new gym floor.

Tlte £mmett club ran up a total 
of nine poInU before tho flaviige.i 
could got going, but MurtauKh atart- 
Dd to click after that and ran In 
enough points to knot Uio coimt At 
nlne-nll at the half lime. Murtaugi). 
led by Powers, Martin and Bhepard 
continued the paco In tho second half 
and ran up the score of 10-0 bofuro 
Uio Loggers again Ulli^ed. In  the 
final three minutes of piny each 
learn added one field goal to com
plete the icorliig—the game ending 
with tho lowett total roinil nf any 
OuUftw contest of the tourney.

Drab Duriey
To react) U>e finals thr Murlaugh 

club had to dispose of their old foes, 
the Burlty Clka. ThU Uiry did wlih 
eaie, by a ncors of 30-17. lUrller 
lliey had downed Amcrlcftu P*alU 
ai-l4, Caldwell PrOAtlrn 33.33 and 
ahftJhone nedtklns J7-a3,

Emmett had gained tho finals by 
turning back Uie Hooding irollege 
batkeleers by a count of JS-13 in a 
mornhig game.

Tho all-atar team w»» chosen as 
follows: Campbell, MiirlAiigh, and 
CoUU, Duriey, forwards; Mayer, »n-

Both Divisions 
Tied in Coast 
League Race

SAN FRANCISCO. Ftb. 31 (D FD— 
The Pacific Coast confercnce basket
ball campaign reached the stretch 
drive today with two teams tied for 
first in each division of the confer
ence and the divisional champion
ship hinging on results of games to 
be played during the week.

In  the northern division Washing
ton state and Idaho were tied for 
first after a successful week-end in 
which each scored double victories 

Montana and Oregon State. 
respecUvely.

Four Games Left

Each team had four games re
maining, as did University of Ore
gon and Washington, other con
tenders.

Idaho, on a road trip, was to meet 
Oregon at Eugene Tuesday and 
Wednesday before swinging north for 
the crucial scries o f the year, meet
ing Washington state at Pullman 
Saturday and at Moscow Monday. 
Washington Stat« must meet Wash
ington at ScatUe March 4 and 6 aft
er the Idaho scries. Washington also 
had two games with Montana, and 
Oregon two with Oregon State on 
the program.

SUnford, Bears Tied

In  the southern division, Califor
n ia and Strinford shared the top spot, 
each wlUi seven wins ond two de
feats In conference play.

California drew_, the harder as
signment for the week with games 
a t Los Angeles against University of 
Southern California, the third place 
team. Friday and Saturdoy, Experts 
Joolted to the Troiam to  win at least 
one from the Berkeley Bears. Stan
ford was in a softer spot with U. O. 
L. A. as the opposition. The Bruina 
have lost all nine starts so far.

Should California drop both games 
to U. S. C.. the race would be over 
and the final game, between Cali
fornia and Stanford at Berkeley 
March 4 would be a formality. But 
should the Bears break even or win 
two. the March 4 date would become 
Um  most Important on Ihc calendar.

mctt, center: Mcirtln. Murtaugh. and 
Sundqulst, Qoodlng college, guards. 
Second team—Detmers, Burley, and 
Chief Dog Eagle, Caldwell, fomnrds; 
John Norby, Jerome, center; Powers, 
Murtaugh, a n d  Hines, Emmett, 
guards.

Marlin High Point Man 
During the tournament the Mur

taugh Savages played eight games, 
scoring 225 points against their op- 
ponenu' 172. Emmett played only 
five games and clwlked up os |>olnts 
against their opiwnenlA' 6B. Martin 
of Murtaugh was high point man for 
Ihe meet wlUi SO txihite, followed by 
Qaldwln of Gooding college and 
Powers of Murtaugh with &2 poinU 
each. Detmers of Burley got 47 and 
Campbell of MurUugh M.

fiportsmanshfp trophy w m  award
ed the Boise 'V. M . D. club.

Championship game llneupi; 
MURTAUGH EMMETT
Campbell l »  -.... E----- Ilarp (0)
Powers (5) ..........F...........Borup (Z)
Tonirr <*» ..........f ’ ........ ftUyrr (6)
Nhepard («» ........ G ........  Hlmem (S)
Martin {«> ......—-O........  Krvlng (0)

SubiUtutlont: Eminelt—Athlcy,

Race to be Run Around 
10-Mile Circular 
Track for First Time

ASHTON, Ida., Feb. 21 (U.R)—Citizens of Ashton today 
placed final touches on the fa.slost JO-mile doK track in tho 
nation in preparation for the 20th annual Americjm dog 
derby here.

The derby, to be run Feb. 22, will feature 12 teams of 
sled hounds..

For the first time in history of the race, the teams will 
start even up on the circu-

Fair Foiler

Legion Expects 
Big Turn-Out

The American t>eglon buUding 
committee is expecting the largest 
opening card turnout in recent year.  ̂
for the Dr. Gordon MacKcnrie-Floyd 
Britt bout here on Wednesday night 
It was stated this afternoon.
' MacKenzie. one of the world's top- 
ranking mat artists, and a color
ful figure, will be pitted against •  
gentleman who has parUclpatcd In 
more bouts for his age than any 
other grappJer In the gome today.

Both men are speclallsLi in the 
grunt-and-groan tactics and It was 
ninted here today that they have a 
long-standing feud of some sort or 
another to settle in their Twin Falls 
mutch. The doctor ts expected to 
have a 10-pound weight advantage

/er his rival.
In the ficml-flnnl event, Oaoe Zel

ler, of Clovis, N. M.. will tftlco on 
Marty Ricks of Ontario, Orr. Both 
are veterans of the -nqunred circle 
and know the ins and outii of this 
sort of entertaihment.

The o|)cner will be between Char
ley Mason. 160. the veteran Sitokane 
battler, and Joo Ksntrell. 185. Mo
bile, A lo , termed one of tho mean
est men In t îe r(/ig today.

Inr track, and will fight for 
the inside and the $1,200 
purse.

Thula Oeelan, McCall. Ida., mush- 
er—one of the outstanding woman 
drivers of tho northwest—will be 
among the entries attempting to 
take the crown from Lloyd Van 
Sickle, last year's winner. She will 
drive seven Irlsl* setters.

Karry Whitehead and fUy Petcr-
m. both from Idaho Falls, will 

compete for the 11th straight year, 
and are the oldest entries from the 
angle of competiUon. Whitehead 
has never won, but Peterson took 
first money In  1033.

Other entries and breeds of dogs 
ore: Leo Lewis. Rexburg, five Llew
ellyns; Celey Baum, Ashton, flva 
Irish and Llewellyns; Don CordIp 
iy, Ashton, five IrUh and LleftV_ 
lyns; Lloyd Van Sickle, five Irish 
and Chcsapeakes; Everett He&sman, 
five Irish; Frank Edgington, Te-' 
ton. five Irish ond Llewellyns; J . R , 
Williamson, Jackson Hole. Wyo.; 
five Irish; Bill Zink, West Yellow- 
stone, five Irish; D. Cutter, HaUey, 
five Irish and UeweJlyns.

The track is in good condition 
from lute heavy snowa. Dogs wUl bo 
started in alleys to the ifioin clrclc.

College
Basketball

Two Win National 
Speed Skating 
Championships

OCONOMOWOC. Wls., Feb. 21 (U.P) 

—Vie Ronchetti, 31. Chicago, and 

Mary Dolan, 19. Mlncapolls, today 

held the notlonol amateur speed 

tknticig championthlps, staged Sun

day on Fowler lake In conjunction 

with tho fourth annual Great Lakes 

open tournament.

Rohchettt was the first athlete In 

4B years of organlted national skat
ing compeUtion to win the North 
American outdoor and national UUes 
In one year. Last week he won tho 
North American title at Saranac 
Uke, N, Y,

Paul Waucr Signs 
Contract With 
Pittshurgli Cliilt

p ir r a B U R a i i ,  Feb. lo (ud-i'iu 
Waner, threc-llmo winner ot llie 
National league batUng tlUe, wan 
safely In the PitUburgh Pirates' fold 
today, leaving only five Pirate regu 
iara who have not signed for On 
coming seaaon.

Waner aJglied hJs lf3fl lonlrart 
after a a s  hour conference wliu. 
President W. E. nenswaiiger. It 
believed he was given nii InrteHKn 
over last year’s salary.

Leader In the National league l»it- 
ling h> 1027. 1034 and 1B30, Wniirr 
lA the highest paid player on the 
club. HlB salary haa been estlnmled 
a l between 117,000 and Î O.OoO.

Terra-cotta and bronto Jarfube- 
lieved lo date from 300 n. 0. havo 
been found In Patim, India.

Idaho to, Orrgon Htale £2. 
Washington Htate ' College 

Montana Unlvenlt; 40.
Rifha rolfegfl S«. fdaha Southern 

4S.
Colorado HUle 4«, Utah 64. 
Wyoming 40, Urlgham Yuung Sa. 
At Caldwell: Whitman CoUrge 

4S. Colleie of Idaho 40.
MJniieMU 2.9, AfJofiJftn 
Marahall U , Miami 10. 
lUylor S4. Arkatmaa 47. Q 
ItllnoU 42, Ohio Htale 34. V  
Nebraska SO. «'hle«go) 3S.
Chicago 38, Iowa 35.
<;arf>efl« Trrlj 47, Oeneva tO,

. Harvard 3«, <'oliimbla 31.
Vlllanuva 30. Nrw York Ilnlvcnlty 

27.
Northwrnlrrn SJ, Indiana 41. 
Coloradn ns, hrnvrr 31- 
Teiaa CliftxIUn |I. BO, Itlrn 48. 
Marqiirtlp 40, Mirlil|aii Htale Z«. 
I’urdun 4<I, Wlarontlii 31).
I'rnii Hlatr 44. West Virginia 41. 
Arnty 4.V Col*«lc 42.
Oeiirirtown 34, I'llUbur|h IJ. 
Nn»al Arndriiix 67. Calhollo Unl- 

vrrnlly 33.

After 7 Years of 'Labor, 'Mac Takes Vacation
ny MENIIV Hlivr.lt

NEW YOltlC, j-'cl). ai (Hh- 

Bomewlicre on Ihe white naiiiiii <if 

Mnrldn, n iril-))iihi-il «r)jl flpruwJi 

under a tropical mni tmlay, cnjciy- 
Ing Ills flrit vauiitliin in suven 
yean.

Ids l)Ody~nt Iriint itils It wi\nt 
he claimed l>etcuu he Ir'lt Nrw 
York tho olher day—la wsary from 
UlicoBSing toll. At :il. lia Ih nii old 
man who htifi wi-u umi dune evoty- 
th ln t. Kla naiiio li Itriiry Mn- 
Lemore, regular conductor of ihln 
oolumn.

To look at Henry you would 
not UUnit he needs a vueatlou. 
Offhand, 1 would nay ho looked 
underworked. But, before he do. 
PftrUd, ho explained why he need- 
•d  a real:

" I  am a tired old man." he lald. 
/*! b«v« b«<a wriUtif UtU aolmux

day In and day out tor iwven yrtiin, 

excluding ot rourse Ihono tow wveks 

last year when I was rruUIng up 

and iJowj) thn MU»lt»)pjii Doixj 

watera In a row-boat wriling eye< 
wlUwaa tlorles. I t  linn iMtn ex
tremely hard work illmlilng up Iho 
long ila irt tu tlie l*o)o Oround'i 
prest box. ridlug tteamsliliw lo 
fcurope and nyhig all over ili« 
Country. I am worn out. My l>udy 
lA racked with the mUerlei. 1 fear 
1 am ail old nukii long belure my 
time.”

To,read tliat you would really 
think McLemnra needs a vm ailon. 
Bui I  know dllferently-l’vo known 
him for more tlian Mivrn years and 
If what lin has been diiliig la work. 
I'm  willing to pay him for the 
privilege of doing 11.

In  ihuBo seven ycart. MuLemow 
t iu  twiM vu iud  tu  41 ftatM ta

the Union. He spent the past four 
months touring Ihe oountry, fin 
ally winding up at l>ayiona Reach 
where ho spent more Uian a weelc 
viewing (lie sport scene from a dis- 
tanee and playing golf.

Ho spent more than a month in 
Hollywood playing golf wUh Bing 
Orosby, nwlmmlng la the blue aeaa 
off Catalina iiland, and spend
ing many hours liangjng around 
the movio studloa doing noUtIng 
but wnteh them make pictures. 
O i oourte, ha wrote a oolumn every 
day during that period—but he 
calls that "work."

In  1030, this Qulllver of the aport 
world spent threo montlu In Eu-

Two yeara before tha l he made a 
almllar awlni—«U in  iha line of 
duty.
. f u t f  lu 2037, h« told liU M d t n

of ih* miaery h* waa going throimii 
working out M  •  -rookie" with 
the Bl. LouU Oardlnala. Aoiimiiy 
the teal reaaon he wrote iiim  
•orlM. WM beoauee rrankle m *rit 
woulda't let him talk to the Cardl- 
n«|i when he got »  look at him.

“I  oan'l let % guy with auuh a 
bulging mId-aeoUon a i yours isik 
to my Iwll plft.veri,'' Frisch tnid 
Henry. *Tt might do aomethlni lo 
them.** FrUoh then made a iieni 
_MoL«moT« w u  to work off the 

.......- in return for
week'* oolumna. That’a the rlmeni 
I  know whtr*. Henry waa wllliin a 
atona'g throw of **work."

Befor* h *  J#f», J  InUrvJewed M<i- 
Lemore. Me said his greatest ihrlil 
In tporU Game Uie day Hold Vmi. 
tur* won the Kentucky Derby. Not 
that h* had »  tloket on Dold Vru- 
ture. I i 0 wan thrilled bernu^e tii.i 
•eleclUMi flnlsliod next u> lant. "lu

prflvloiin yoiirn." McI-oin<>rn 
lilslnrit. "my horici alwsys Hn- 
Ulied Isni " 

lie anftweirti olhrr (juMlIoiin on 
who wnn )j)s fuvorJIn atlilrle, wliat 
kind {if (-(Kikliig hn liked l>e«t, If I'** 
IhdUght Ihiit two could llvo M 
i'lienply nn one.

Mnlyninir'n Hffl anililllou in- 
lilgurd me. It  wss;

"I wniil.l iikfl to Ilnd a «I'0"1- 
wrller wIki i sn write twh-o nr tluen 
times ns good at mo. 'n u u  I couUl 
do noihliiK but give him Mess for 

j-'ilunmn mid he could P‘>t 
Oown till ji'iper. You undertlsnd. oi 
niiirse, thitt hr wnuld havo lo work 
very cfienply,"
M’opyrlgl.l, IBJII, United I'retsl 
MUcr't no(»i Henry MeUmore 

rrally has geeie on a raeallon. Dur- 
i->r ihe n ts l two weeks W« 
will hn wrilttn by various pinrli- 
I'tUfia.

Fencing experts see 16-yetr-oId 
Louise Beordon, above, as the 
next Pacific coast woxDen'a folia 
champion. The Los Angeles Coun
try eiub miss holds the southern 
California Intermediate Junior 
(Uie.

Jef fra Loses 
Bantam Title

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rlco, Feb. 31 

(U.P)—A sevcro trouncing and loss of 

the world's bontomwclght crown 
caused Harry Jeffra today to aban
don the bantam division and seek 

future In tho featherweight 
ranks.

Slxto Escobar, Puerto Rico’s hard- 
hitting little brown man, last night 
regained the championship that 
Jeffra toolc from him last Septem
ber. Before a roaring home-town 
crowd of 13,000 the islander won 10 
of the-15 round.1, and knocked Je f
fra down three {Jznw to win s  unan
imous decision.

Immediotely aJter the fight Har
ry's mariager. Heinie filatxstein. said; 
" It  is getting too hard for my boy 
to pare down lo 117 pounds, and we 
won't try it ogaln. 1 intend to build 
him up. and the next time he fights 
11 will be as a featherweight." t l28 
pounds).

Trinidad's governor has issued a 
proclamation prohibiting the Impor- 
totion of tcor gas.
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SKimiSFACIS 
CITED FOR ClUB

8H06HONS, Feb. 31 (SpecUD- 
At the regular session ot the Sho
shone Rotary club. syphllU and 
trench mouth disease cuno unde; 
discussion throush the Intcrcstlnt 
address made by Dr. P. H. Howard, 
who cited that through press anii 
magaalne Informative assistance 
great strides had been made In con
trol of the malady.

He brought out that two years eg<. 
surgeon General Parrlh essayed » 
radio course on the subJcct of eyph- 
llls and was eliminated as soon n  
1C was divulged what his subjeci 
would be. Since that time coopera
tive work by the press has been re
markably effective.

The two diseases can be effec
tively controlled through the same 
treatment, cited the doclor, though, 
la  the main syphilis, sometimes 
the origin of trench nouth. proved 
the malor -topic of the u lk . The 
disease has been noted for ages, and 
was reputed to have been found In 
the l&l&ads by Columbua In U93. 
Evidence was cited prior to 4hat 
time.

During the first 20 years of the 
present century, positive curative 
strides were made in a discovery of 
Balvarsan. the treatment being 
numbered and named as the 606th 
experiment. I t  prevails as part of 
the system, connected with Wasser- 
man blood tests, as part of the pres
ent therapeutic system.

Dr. Howard emphasized the value 
ol publicity In general control ol 
the disease, for while no identifica
tion Is Implied in cases under con
sideration at the present time, the 
broad phases of information brought 
to light can curb ony situation If 
not too long standing.

The meeting of Rotary Wednes
day will be an Intcr-town session of 
the clubo of Hailey, Qooding, Jer
ome and- Shoshone, to be held In 
the high school gymnasium at 7:30 

j j .  m. Reilly Atkinson of Boise, for
mer district governor, will be the 
s]>eaker.

“Boy King” of Kenneldoiii

Pre-Natal Care 
Called Vital in 

Syphilis Battle

W ith the dlgnliy becoming a newly crowned king, Champion Daro of Maridor poses for his picture. 
Though only I I  months old, this orange-colored E ng lish^tte r has. ju it won the title ot best dog In any 
class In  the country's ontstandlDg canine competition—tnr Westminster Kennel club show In New York. 
It  was the first time 8ine«J925 that thU coveted award has been glveji to an American dog, and an almost 
unheard-of feat for a dog not yet emerged from puppyhood. He was bred by Dwight Ellis, Jr.. of East Long- 

meadow, Mass.

COMMinEESFOR
RUPERT. PBb. 21 (Special)- 

Commlttces representing four com

munity centers were appointed last 

week nt a meeting at the court 
hou.^e when farmers met with Dr. 
Paul A. Dee, head of the deport
ment of agricultural economics, and 

, Carl Hobson, assistant extension 
: economist-lii-cooperallon with Coun
ty Agent C. W. Daigh, at the first 
of a series of five agricultural plan- 
nlnR meetings.

After the final meeting in March 
a recommended program  will be 
formed.

The committees are:
Heybum—Roy D, LaRue, James 

A. Handy, Edwin Ames, Walter Nel
son. Cur! Merz, Car) Schrock, Claude 
Bowman, Tom Bchodde, W. J . Me- 
Knight. Don Avcr '̂,

Acoqula-^. E. Pinson. J . F. '\Vln- 
niford, M. B, Gentry. Fred McAlis
ter, Charles Hagar, Wolter French, 
M. J. Hammond, J. B, Harrison, John 
Remsbcrg, Jr.

Paul-Jesso Blllington. A, F. 
Ames, Wiley Craven, J . R. Culley, 
T. E. Clark. Jesse Braga, Roy Mar
quess, Walter Marsh, Warren Hol- 
linger. George Zemke. 8, W. Beck.

Rupert—tvUke Williams. Paul M, 
Roccr.v John Rem.sberg, Riis.sell 
Bowniftii. Jnck Plckcrlng, Clniicle 
•Bond, Ben Splttler, George C, Brea- 
zc3l. W. B. Cole.

^ JE R O M E

Importance ol p re - n l^  care was 
stressed here this afternoon by Dr, 
Robert Stump, director of the dis
trict health unit as the drive agala-it 
.lyphllis In tills territory continued 
to gain momentum with more and 
more persons submitting to voluntary 
blood tests.

Pointing to records of Uic United 
States public health service. Dr. 
Stump said there is "not the same 
resentment" at the suggestion that 
the state requlro a  clean bill ol 
health from prospective Ufa part
ners as there has been in the past. 

Should D« Barrier 

"By all laws ot he.ilth. syphilis in 
a communicable iitnge should be n 
barrier to marriage, menacing the 
health of the marital partner.'? and 
of the children of the marriage,” 
Dr. Stump said. " I t  is, too, a Uireat 
to the happiness of the marriage, 
for almost as bad as the disease Itself 
is the emotional dlsturbatvco cau^d 
by the knowledge that It exists.

"About half the states of the union 
havo wrltlen into their laws a proviso 
making syphUls an Impediment to 
marriage. Whllo some of these laws 
are not very effective, they sliow a 
trend toward realism regarding n 
grave situation,” Dr, Stumi) snid.

The United Statea health service, 
he points out, tirge.i nil cx[iectiint 
mothers to Imvc a blood test in 
^rgnancy . Officials ^ay that if this 
procediiro were followed by treat
ment of the moUicrs found Infectpd, 
more than 00 per cent of the fiO.OOO 
infants which are being born witli 
congeiiitnt sypliilis In the United 
Stotes each year could be saved from 
the d1,vaM!,

Urges Advuiire Car 

The national nrrvlrc furlDcr stres- 
t>TH that one motilh o( |>rr>nut 

k of syphilis h  v/orih a yrar of treat- 
f inrnt atlcr liirlii. Hororris show that 

more ttian ftfw.noo nrw oyphliis in 
frctlonn are broiiglit to the attention 
of c-llnirs iind phynlclaun through 
nut (he Unltrd Ktairs rarh yrar. Of 
liiesi', one In fivr In found nniong 
boys iind Kh i« under 20 yriirs of „ 
Amnng worliinni It Is entinmtert Mmt 
tlie nronnnilr Iom  In wsges alone Is

SHOSHONE c o i l  
SE1F0RFEB.28

SHOSHONE, Feb, 21 (Special)- 
The adjourned session of district 
court, set for Feb, 21.1ms been post
poned until Monday, Ftb. 28, at 
which time the Jury is called.

Tlie extensloa was made neces
sary through the ncccsjilty o( Dis
trict Judge Doran Sutphcn being at 
the bedside of hta brother, Percy 
Sutphen of Gooding, who collapsed 
some days ago and is in.very seri
ous condition.

Other matters at court chambers 
required the postponement. In  the 
meantime several other cases ap
pear to be developing on appeal, 
among them being the Ooldlrer 
c.ose, which involved the death of 
the Dockter girl some monUis ago. 
near Jeiome, and which ca.̂ o was 
returned by the supremo - body to 
district court for rehearing. Several 
traffic misdemeanors, on appeal, arc 
IliceT l̂sc Included In the early part 
'  te docket.

BU H L

Burley Students to 
Present Operetta

BURLEY. Feb. 21 (Special)— 
Tlie high school girls' chorus, un 
der the dlrecllori of Reed T. Hyde. 
Ik rehearsing an operetta to be given 
March 4. The </i)erptta, "Ijind of 
Heart's De.slre," was composed by 
Ethelbert Novin and arranged by 
Deems Taylor, music, commentator 
for Cn.S. The o p ^ , WIU b« aung 
by a chorus of 40 voices, and QeorKc 
Catmiill of Rupert wlil King ba.ss
BOlOS,

In  connection with the operetta, 
a ballet will be given by four high 
RtUwil auiicora. MI^h Kute amlth 
hliih Kciionl phyhlcal eiUicatlon 
teacher, is t<-achlng the ruuline to 
the dancers.

1108,000,000 each year because of 
this dlsraiic,

Henilli itiillinrill<^a believe Uiat not 
mom than ono out of evrry 10 cases 
of Ay|)hliUi which exlsls i» under the 
carc ot a re.^ponsihle licensed physi
cian,

Uecorris at tlm lf*eal unit, from 
aniong blood te,sln given Uiln  ̂
show Ihfit iipiiroxlenately ^evcn 
ot every 100 periKins taking a blood 
tesln liliow a po«it1vc re.Milt, Indicat
ing Mio pri'wni'e of syplillLi, 'm is 
niimbiT I' ^^lcl'tJy Ifelow the rstlma- 
led natliinal itvrrnge of 10 out of 
every 100,

The Buhl Music club met Tues

day with Mrs, L. J . Johnson on Ninth 

avenue norUi, Mrs. Otto Ring was 
In charge of the program of various 
kinds of music. She gave.a paper on 
tlie subject and Illustrated each type 
of music with a selecllon. Those wno 
played were Miss Lulu Leland, Mrs, 
John Eby, Mrs, C. R. Overbaugh, 
Mrs. Everett Martm, Mrs. Johnson 
and Miss Berva. Shott, Refreshments 
were served at the close of the after
noon and the group adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Harry Rellley March 
1. A review of the Oberammergau 
Passion play will be given.

Mrs. L. G. Lacy and Mrs. O. M. 
Capron entertained the Rcbekah 
Kensington. Tuesday ot the home of 
Mrs. Lacy In McCollum addition. 
Thirteen members and two gucsU 
were present. TJie guesU were Mrs, 
WiUiam WhitUker and Mrs. W il
liam Chambers. Mrs, Cunnlngliam 
president of the order conducted sev
eral gue.nsing contesb with Mr.-i. J. 
T. Morris and Mrs. Farllnger receiv
ing the first prlies.

The Clear Lakes Road club was 
entertained Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Peter Kruse with 
18 members and four guests present. 
The guests were Mrs, Minnie Carnes, 
Mrs. Laura Farllnger, Mrs. Herman 
Peterson, and Mrs, Paris Bolton, The 
afternoon was spent in guessing con
tests with Mrs. Mollle Shark. Mrs, 
L- M, Mad.son, Mrs. .Laura Farllnger 
and Mrs, S, C. Orr winning tlie high 
prizes. Refreshments were ierved at 
Uie close of the afternoon and the 
group adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Harland Kroth In March. Irish Jokes 
will answer roll call. Mrs, Kroth and 
Mrs, Mollle Shark will have charge 
of the program,

TJio Syriiigu Bridge club met 
Wfdneadiiy uttctuoou with Mrs, 
Walter Olsen. Tlie high score priee 
was won by Mrs. William Post and 
tlie conaolutlon by Mrs. Frank At
kins. M1.VI Bertha Wilson of Ban 
rraiifl»-ro received a guest prise, Tlie 
next nircting will bo wlUi Mrs. Post 
Mar«-h 2,

Mrs. L. W. Loveless was reminded 
of her bliUiiiay anniversary tills 
wrek when fifteen members ot the 
Iluhl Grange railed Tiirsdny after
noon and cx|iressed tlieir l>est wishes 
aiul left gHt», RefresHfinfttt were 
nerved during tlie alternoon by Mrs, 
Elinrr I'liilllii.i, Mrs. J. P. Hunt 
and Mrs. 1. K, Htanscli.

Clri'lr No I of the Methodist 
r,ndlfV Aid ,i<x-\p|y will meet Feb. 34 
at th" hnni<' <it Mrs. O. A. Mlnshall 
witti Mrs. Wfsi nsslailng.

BODCE

BURLEY

GOODING. Feb. 21 (Special)— 

BudRct totalling M5,687 for 1038 was 
adopted without objection at a meet
ing of the county commL«loners last 
week. Only change suggested by the 
taxpayers was In 'a  request by civic 
groups from Gooding. Wendell and 
Hagerman to aid in the state exhibit 
in the San .Francisco World fair.

The budget total Includes »10,000 
for weed eradication, an amount 
which may bo recovered from the 
government; salaries, $24il30: other 
expenses including current expense, 
elections. Indigent and pension, road 
and bridge and weeds and other 
Items, totals J50,S57, the maximum 
which can be spent.

Expenditures ot all departments 
last year totaled $69,442 with the 
budget allowing $79,452.

TliB American continent was 
named by an obscure German pro- 
fcs-sor, Waldsee-Muller, who was 
teaching In a French college, at 
that time. He named It for an Ilal* 
Ian navigator, Amerlcus Vespuclus, 
who was In the services of the king 
of Portugal.

Tlie U. N, I, bridge club met at the 
home of Mrs, L. W. Grevlng last 
week, A dessert luncheon was served 
and bridge was enjoyed later with 
prizes going to Jirs. L. W. Orevlng, 
and to Mrs. Sam Eakln. Mrs. A. E, 
Gould received guest prize. Guests 
were Mrs. E. M. Churchman and 
Mrs. A. E. Gould,

Junior bridge club met at the home 
of Mrs, Fred C. Reed Tuesday. High 
score was received by Mrs. Henry 
M. Holl.

The O. E- S- chapter No. 5 i met 
In regular session Tuesday and Imd 
a Washington's birthday program 
after the regular buslneas meeting 
presided over by Mrs, John Parkin
son, worthy matron. Chairman, Mrs. 
E. M. Snodgress was in charge of 
the program. Stunts and games 
were enjoyed. The proceeds of Uie 
last party held by the O. E. S. net
ted (64,10 and was supplemented by 
an addlUonal |10 donated by the 
chapter, makhig «75, which will aid 
In the purchase of a new rug for 
the hall.

On Tuesday the 400 club met at 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ken< 
nedy. Tliree Uibles of cards were 
In play during the evening with 
prizes going to Mrs, Harry Messenger 
and to Mrs. Harvey Cook, Mr. Eari 
Kennedy «^d J . G. Lawrence. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. Ken
nedy.

Everett Wray, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wray will bo honored with a 
farewell party'll the L. Pv S. church, 
today before he leave^ Iqc, the Cal- 
tforpla • • -

Miss Harriet Taft and Miss UUlan 

Olson entertained the Business and 

Profrsslonal WomenVclub a t HaO' 

hall In Albion Tuesday evening. 

Fltteen members and 20 guests, 

members of tlie Normal school fac

ulty. were present. Dessert was 

served, Prii^x at bridge were won 
bv IJl.w Marguerite Sears, Miss 
Irene Buckley and ML« Bauman. 
Mrs. Edna Myers will entertain tlie 
club March 1.

Member.^ of the Ciiristlan church 
honored Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Wyatt, 
who aro moving to Hamilton, Mont.,

I party at the church Friday 
e\Tnlng at 7 p. m.

Miss Lucille McMillan was hostess 
to members of tlie Tuesday Evening 
bridge club thl.s week. Mrs. William 
Matthews was a guest. Two tables 
of bridge were In play ?*'lth Mrs. 
BUI Quilllan winning high score 
prlic. Mrs, Harle.v. Magsart will bo 
hostess to the groiip March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Severe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dayley 
called to St. Anthony this week by 
the deatli of t  relative.

D, A. Taylor- and his son, Hal. 
left Tuesday for San Francisco on 
business.

Mr. and Mr8,.D..G. Parker went to 
St. Anthony Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Parker’s bnteer.

Llt«rary les.<ions were given In the 
three wards of the^ .D S . church at 
Relief society meetings Tuesday. 
Sylvia Jensen reviewed part ot tlio 
’•Log Cabin Lady" for the first ward. 
M is . Mary Rencher lor Uio second 
ward and Mrs. Vada Hansen for the 
Uilrd ward.

William Ramsey was called to 
Utah lr.st week by his father'K 111-

WES1 END ASKS 
SEWERftPPROVAl

BUHL. Feb. 21 (Special)—Approv

al of the federal government on a 

WPA project to provide a large sew
age tunnel at small cost Is being 
sought following action 'of the city 
council last week when W illiam Hat
field. canal company bo^rd member 
proposed Joint action to extend the 
pre.sent seepage tunnel under the 
townslte,

With an extension of a mile and 
half the seepage tunnel would ex
tend abo\it 80 lett below the city and 
Its chief purpose would be to serve 
as a storm sewer and care for the 
seepage In McCollum addition as well 
as disposing of the Sego plant .sew
age.

The canal company would 
for seepage control. I f  government 
approval Is secured the company will 
provide powder for drilling through 
the rock formation under the towji- 
tlte.

BUBLBY a .  B . BAS K V ST f
BURLET. Feb. 29 (Speetan-Obt 

Reserm  of the high aebool M d  '' 
their annual fatlier*<Uught«r 
Quet In the home eeonomlea rooms 
'niursday. Carol Barpatcr, d togh ttf ; 
of Mayor H. L. Harpster. w m  tOMt- . 
mistress at the event attended tV 
more than 25 girls «ad  th d r  to- ’ 
thers. Amngemenls v cn -  uatttf 
the dlrecUon of Grace Shocker. *o- 
cial chairman for the G irl F

Send for new 1938 csUlog. K im 
berly Nnrteries, Kimberly, SdM^Adr,

Mrs. Loren Hcndrlcks returned 
hst week to her home In Woodlawn, 
Calif., after vUltlng Mr. and Mrs, 
M, A. Warner.

/udffe Lee Addresses 
Burley Rotary Club

BURLEY, Feb. 21 (Special) — 
Judge T. Bailey Lee characterized 
George Washington as “the noblest 
figure tliat ever stood In the fore
front on a nation" when he addressed 
Uie locsl RoUry club here. Tlie 
program was In the charge of W il
liam a . Hardy, who introduced 

I Judge Lee. Musical numbeta were 
furnished by Ute high school double 
male quartet under Uie direction of 
Reed T. Hyde,

The annual ladles' night sponsored 
by Rotarlans has been postponed un
til the first meeting In March in 
stead of being held next Tuesday 
as was planned, according Xo K . P. 
Slusser, president of the club.

la, 19c, t 
jn, Danotnp' and 
ill be enjoyed.

Ifomla .mjssloa,'. Dancing 
tnontf win be lAhJoyed.

BENSON C OA L  &  SERVICE

IvOChI Dealer for SprltiK Canyon Conl 

I‘hone 1(17 Twin kI i Ib 701 ShoHhnnc St. S.

A N N O U N C I N G
change in management of the

UND GARAGE
Mr. Glen Christio w ill hswo fu ll charRo of Ihf' 

woll-known L ind  Gur.itfO. W itli 20 ycai'H of 

exi)Oi'ionco in the luiloniobile b u s i i i c H H  l o  l i i «  

credit, the Lind f(iniil.v boliovo.s" th a t Mi'. 

ChriHti(jwiirreesi;nl)lifll> tho hiffh Blandiirii <>f 

Hoi-vio((i«'Wlnch mado thin cutabliahment fa

mous throughout. Hoiittieni Tdabo.

Under the new managem(-nt tlie Lind Motor 
Service Will offer a complcle tfai aK-e Kcrvice 

fouturing ' ropuiriiiK, waaliiiiK, RroaHinR, 
storapre, gaa, oil, th w , tuhc.s and ac
cessories.

Christie For 24  Hour Service With A Smile

LIISP’S MOTOR SERVICE
r h o ii f  81K) N ig h t  130 2nd Avc. E., Twin Falls,

FOR SALE
Oood new 5 room house. Located in best part of town. Price'M200. 
Easy terms.

160 acrcs good land. Near Twin Falls, l iU  per acre. Easy terms. 

80 acres good land. No buildings. tSO per acre. |200 cash, balance 
terms.

F. G. Gray«%& Sons
REAL ESTATE ~

PHONE 318 ■ ' ■ 'ftO  MAIN NO.

Which C ^
Washer Shall I Buy??

nio answer U MAYTAO of 

course! Decause it has- always 

l>r^n Maytag who has been the 

first to bring new ideas and new 

liiiprnvenienia lo the washing 

tnachlne industry. New econ

omy. Now Omivenlenee and New 

Kaso of Operation am  only a 

frw nt Maytag's pioneering 

itrps to bring you a better wssli- 

er. Visit our store at » 0  Blio- 

shnne St, BouUi and see the 

newest of modern wnshers. ll's 

a Maytag nt coursel

LIBKUAL niADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

T K itM S  

AH I.O W  AH

$1.25 W E K K

Wilson-Bates Appliance
“MAYTAa IIKADQUAKTERH"

TWIN rAIXft 

US flha. Ro — rh . ftt-J IMtft Broadway — r b  TS

l l u i e i s l a n ^

A  fruo (inefersfonc^/nsr e / 

the so rrow t o f  th e  b e 

r e a v e d  is  m ani/etled  ia  

th e  d/gaily a n d  r e v e r -  

e n c e  o f  o a r  s erv ice . Wa 

ta k e  f u l l  r espen a ib llity  

(or  a ll  cfcfa//s.

New Low 
Prices On

BuciUa
Yarns

Enjoy the luxury of knltUnf 

with the best—famous *Bu* 

cilia Yams at greatly reduced'^ 

prices. Oome In  now and 

choose from our wide aeleo* 

tion ot these fine quality 

yams in the newest Bprlng 

colors—together with new In- 

suuctlon books and smart 

new models. Now In our Yam  

Department Free Xnstruo* 

tlonsl

Free
InstnictlonsI

Typical
Valnes

••Fonnerly NOW

Germantown ,.45e 3 2 ^  ball 

HhetUnd Floss tSe

Batooy ............i tc  S a ^ b a U

Angel Crepe ,...BAo ball

Cobble Crepe BOe S S C  ball 

<;Rulmera
Hport Yarn TSe M t f b a l l

Olher •Httfllla la m s  similar

ly RRDUCEDI

Extra Special!
Wonder-

«h«en
Ijiriio skehis regularly priced 

OJo, IvftO' Wondersheen for 

bedspreads, oto. Wlille 300 

skehui last—

44c Hk«hi

G omm  iu te
a c A m m m o .  \

" A  fiood  P h M i to  T r»4 »”
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Gov. Clark to Speak 
At Military Banquet

Gov. and Mra. 3arzilla W, Clack will attend the 15th an
nual m ^tary banquet and ball of Co. E and the medical dc> 
ijartraent detachment o f  the 116th Engineers on March 1, 
O e u t Ralph E . Leighton, in charge of arrangements, said 

...today.
U eu t OoL H . lAuU abtth , H a n - ----- ------------------------

•en. « m  preside u  tOMtnusUr 
the tMAQuet tad  Oov. OUrk 
Uent. Col. James O. Loog, Sboabone, 
Hfttl fM f « t u f « I  speakers. _ ^ _ 

During the tecquet, which U an 
torttatlonol erent ior  army mem- 
ben aad Uieir guesta, music will be 
provWed by WIU Wright and hla 
Ttoubadours.

The ball vlU open a t 9:90 p. m. 
ta  Radioland ballroom and vUl b« 
m en to tlie public. Tieketa for the 
ban m a t  oo sale niurBday. Milslc 
for the dance wUl «1 »  be fumiabed 
b7 the Troubadours.

»  *  •  

R K T S B lB T a D A T  

Uf A M im  BT p a r t y  

Shirley Scbwendlman's 10th birth* 
day anniversary was honored £»  Prl- 
day afternoon a t a  party given by 
Mrs. R . J . schwendlman. The group 
speat Uie afternoon at game# with 

won by Georgia Burgess and 
Bethene Hayes. Refreahmenta were 
served and decoraUons were to pink 
and white with pink sweeC peas and 
whlU liweet peas used.

The 1« guests were Gloria and 
Georgia Burgeas, Jaquelyn 
y iiiiinn* ninMi| Tvonne McBride. 
V in in l*  Anckeny, Audrey and OUto 

-Bialtb, Jane UcFarl&nd, Bethene 
Bajes, Blanche Mary Upold. Helen 
M m  Johnson and Leah Rae Hunter. 
_  4  ¥  *
W OE  HAKEBB 
DINNEB ABBANOEO 

The Netoppew Camp Pire group 
n r e  a  Plre Maker's dinner Friday 
evening a t the home of Mrs. W . A. 
V tn  Eogelen, guardian, w ith Mary 

S ! U « r  f i  'charge o f  arrange- 

menta,
TtwM In charge of the menu were 

Mazy Mulder, Mary
- B rnu  Lea fiktaner a-------

kar, and deoontlons.were arranged 
• -tor Jnha Aan-RyMi. Mary J ^  Haw-

X guuta were present in- 
*-elnUBf Mrs< Van tttgelea and Mrs.

Sbeater. Alter the dinner the group 
 ̂ attended th e ^ a b r te tb ^ ----

D A N o m a  r A B R  

: Q IT K N B T BO ST  <-

A  group of hla trleads waa enter
tained by Marlin Bweeley on Bat- 
tvday eveolnt a t  a  dancing party 

I a t b it heme on Blue Lakes
_________ _ M wic for d a o ^  was
pravidod by K U i i n n  Pearer and 
<tarlnc the evening refreshmenU 
« « n  aerred.

, m a  guests wer* Joan Benrtt,0«n- 
'  tv la r l Bgnoit. Denthy  Van Bngekn.

. Janet Pink, Peggy Serpa. I  --'” - 
Tbcmas, Oorla Ann Bberwood,
Ina Sowle, Maiy Jaha Hawley, Mary 
Jana  Bhearer, Barbara Randall,

. Oweodolyn Heifx«cht. Frank Brack- 
« L  Wayne FuUer, Xd Cbapln. Paul 
Taber, Uwrence Meech, Dick Saila- 
day, Robert Ayman, Tom Jonca, 
a ie a  Tanr. BlUy Reynolds and BlUy 
eahlberg.

»  «  «

B 08T U B ES a iV B  

. LVNCHKON 6EB1ES

Mrs. A. J . Peavey and Mrs. A. J. 
PeaTsy, ware hoatessea • thU 
aftaoioon at the f im  o f a  series of 
two bridge luncheons a t  the Park 
hote l Quest* were seated at quar
tet UUes which were attracUve with 
the national emblems and colors. 

OODtract occupied the afternoon. 
«  «  #  

anm ivbbsa& y  
M a a ic m  v t  DINNEB 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haber 
were honored last week on the oc- 
caslon of their loth wedding annl- 
versarr at a  dinner given toy Mr, 
and Mrs. R . 0 . Holloway a t their 
borne,

16  gueatJ.............. ..................
Baber. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Day, Mr. 
and Mra. Bolon Lewis. Mr. and M n. 
John Haber, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Fulmer, Mr. and M n . W. O. Hum. 
phreys and Mr. and Mrs. Turner.

¥  »  #

BOY ENTBRTAINB 

FBUNDB AT PARTY 

Qaaea were played by guests ot 
niompson fiatiirday evening 

a t  a  Jolly party given at his home, 
Itelreahments were served at 
eloae ot the evening.

Oueata were Connie Jean Oooh* 
tan , Betty Busby, Bonnie Btuby, 
Jimmie Sharp and Howard Hughes.

nD B B A T IO N  
F M N a  ANNUAL PlCNlO 

Olilegates to the Rural Federation
whleh met on Saturday aft<..............
tba Idaho Power auditorium made 
llo a l plans for the annual winter 
pionle tobe held Wednesday at ia;lo 
p. n .  IQ the Odd Fellow hall.

Mrs. Ray Treadwell, president, 
conducted the aculon.

BUHL GIRL W EDS 
AT BOISE CEREMONY 

The marriage of Miss Anna Edith 
McDonnell, Buhl, and Elmer U t^ d -  
den, Boise, which took place rcccot- 
ly at BoUe, was of interest to frlei\d5 
In this section. The rlt«s were per
formed at the home of Rev. Thomas 
B. Achcson of the Methodist church.

:nie couple was. attended by the 
bride's brothcr-ln-law ond sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. CarnAl Ouilea. Mr. 
end Mra. McFadden. are maklns 
their home at 1708 Boise avenue In 
Bouth Boise.

¥  «  «
FABEWEIL PARTY 
ABBAMGCD BY BOSTS

Twenty-five members of the Twin 
Fslla C. 0. AJidcxson s to «  attended 
a farewell party a t the Rogcrson 
hotel Saturdiay evening In honor oi 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Logue. Hosts 
at the party were M r. and Mra. W. 
A. FTynn.

Mr. Logue has been transferred to 
New Plymouth as manager o t the 
firm’s store there.

Dutch lunch formed a feature ot 
the farewell party, and the staff 
members presented M r. Logue with 
a Oladatone bag as a parting gift.

V ¥
CABD CLUB 
MEETS FOB GAMES 

The Brldgadlers club members 
were guests on Friday evening of 
Mrs. Mildred W hite a t her home. 
Cards were at play with prUes go
ing to Mlsa Lucille Long, Miss Qela 
Miller and Miss Marie Bltienberg.

At the close of the evening re< 
freshments were served. Quesu ot 
the group were Mra. Harris, Mrs. 
Moca and Miss E3alne Dudley.

»  ¥  «  
OHX-ALBEBTUS 
MABBIAGE PEBFOBMED 

Miss Mable Albertus and Howard 
M. Oil], residents of Idaho Falls, 
were married Saturday afternoon at 
the Presbyterian manse with Rev. 
O. L. Clark' performing the ring 
ceremony.

The couple dispensed with at
tendants and returned Immediate^ 

Idaho Foils.

Ray Roessler, 18-year-oM high 
school boy, Is at hone with a In e -  
u ^  ankle. Be b  a basketball en
thusiast and while pracUctng at the 
gym a few nights ago, wore his 
galoshes oyer his athletic pumps. 
Made a paiss and the overshoe stuck. 
Dr. DUl sUtes that he wQl be in a 
cast for some time.

^ b v i  ChrUtiansen of Aberdeen, 
Idaho, and Rosa HIU of Sterling. 
Idaho, were married by Judge How
ard Adkins, here, this week.

Lambing is in  full swing, but with 
the larger growers the season will 
not be over within the next U r̂ee 
weeks.

The regular audit of Lincoln coun
ty books is under way, by Mrs. Clark 
Moon and David Lee. Jr.. of Poca
tello.

SHOSHONE

Patrons of Maine's stale liquor 
storea have spent tlB,000.000 since 
the state went into the liquor busi
ness In J»4 .

Calendar
Mountain View club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon with Miss 
Olodi'S Caudle.

¥ ¥  ¥
Four L's club w ill hold a skat

ing p a r^  today at 10 p. m. a t the 
AkflUng rink.

¥ ¥  ¥
Executive meeting, of St. Ed

ward's P.-T. A. wiU be held Tues
day at 8 p. m. a t the parish halL 

¥  ¥  ¥
Alpha chapter of the Otrl Re- 

Mrvfi will Jneet Wednesday at 
1:30 p. m. with Caroline Dudley. 
10«a Blue Lakes boulevard.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Palls chapter No. » ,  O. E. 

S.. will meet Tuesday at a p. m. 
In Masonic temple. Initiatory work 
Kill be conferred.

¥  ¥  . ¥
• -COIHaiuhity'church. Ladles' Aid 
society . Will meet at the church 
parlors Wednesday for a pot-luck 
luncheon at l  p. m. -MrAHenry 
Wise Will be hostess. N  

¥ ¥  ¥
Sunshine Circle club will post

pone Its regular meeting and will 
attend the FedersUon p ic n i c  
Wednesday a t noon at I. O. O. F. 
halL Each member is asked to 
bring the food solicited.

¥  ¥  ¥
, Business and Professional Wo
men's club w ill meet today a t 8 
p. m. with Urs. Ettle Hinton. }36 
Sixth avenue north. Miss B. Marie 
Aukeraan w ill present the pro
gram.

¥  ¥  ¥
The M. S. and 8. club will post

pone Its meeting this week because 
of the winter picnic of the Fed
eration. All members wishing to 
attend are asked to call Mrs. W. 
A. Poe.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dan McCook circle, Ladles of 

the O. A. R., wUl give a dessert 
luncheon Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. 
In the Idaho Power auditorium 
with members of the Lincoln and 
Sherman circles of Eden and Han
sen as giiests.

¥  ¥ ¥
Drama and literature depart

ment of the TwenUeUi Century 
club will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Balsch, 
1504 Poplar ovenue. Gerald Wal
lace will be guest speaker and of
ficers wUl be elected.

¥  ¥  ¥
Meeting of the Blue Lakes boule

vard club has been postponed be
cause of the Rural Federation pic
nic. Members are asked to bring 
table service and any part of the 
menu attend the picnic at 
13:90 p. m. la  the Afethodist 
church.

¥  ¥  ¥
Good Will club w ill meet Wed- 

nesda'? at a p. m. with Mrs. Clyde 
Straughn. Roll coll will be an
swered with a buffalo nickel. The 
white e/ephant wUi be provided by 
Mrs. wmis llirelkeld and the pro
gram Is In charge of Mrs. J . R. 
NJelson and Mrs. Earl Johnson.

¥  ¥ ¥
Pickett's, class of the Metho

dist church wlU hold a social 
T^iesday Gening a t the parson
age. I t  is hoped that all members 
and friends of the class will be 
present, officers announce. There 
will be refieshme&ta ot pie and 
coffee.

Claremont GranKers 
H ear Two Speakers

BunLEY, Feb. Jt OpeclaU— 
Thomas E. Speedy of Twin Falls 
and 0 . W . Ross, representatives of 
the Jerome Co-operative creamery, 
gave Ulustraled lectures on the pro
duction ot buttertat and milk pro
ducts , at a meeting of Claremont 
grange Wednesday. Moving pictures 
were used la  Illustration.

A discussion of noxloa^ weed con
trol waa postponed until another 
session and It was decided to deliver

Local Winners in Kitchen Contest

Miss a a ra  M. BlUUr. i m  Shoshone street north (left) and Mrs. 
C. C. OIsoQ, ZM LocBft street north (rlfht) won fifth and elgth 
prlsei tespetUvely for the entire United SUtes In a recent model elee- 
trie Uteben contest condacted by the fdsho Power compsny (hrsogb 
the Better Homes and Qardeas mstsslne- Miss BllUmr received an 
award of SISO while Mrs. Olson recelKd JIOO. More than one-third of 
(he national prisee wen* to Idaho residents, Jdsho Power company 
officials said. (Evening Times Staff Photos).

lEiEDSOCCESS
With the first month of work 

completed, the vocational workshop 
held at the Twin Falls high school 
building and sponsored by the school 
board under the supervision c l  Supt, 
M. Homer Davis has proved entire
ly successful. It was announced thU 
^temoon.

Thla project, sponsored by the 
board which furnishes the location 
as well as the materials, has an 
enrollment of 14 NYA youths at the 
present time. The class meets eacli 
school day from' 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Instructor Is Virgil Cowles, of the 
adult education department.

A report of the progress made 
during the first month has been 
submltt«d to Washington after spe
cific inlormation regarding the 
work had been requested by gov
ernment officials. The project had 
previously been selected as the out
standing project of Its type In the 
sute.

During the past month the boja 
have completed the following work, 
records show: constructed two work 
benches, three lumber racks, nine 
drawing boards, nine desks for 
drawing, completed one set of 
bleachers in  the gym balcony using 
1,863 board feet of flooring and 300 
feet ot two by fours; replaced six 
window panes; Installed casters on 
16 chairs; constructed ono tool 
rack; replaced bars on. gym win
dows and completed the building 
of their equipment to be used in 
the work shop.

AUde from the work project the 
»ys also receive Instruction in 
nechanical drawing.

Cheese production in New Bruns-

flck last year was 41.8 per ccnt 
Igher than in 103d.

l{)o traveling plow to llrslar MarcSi

In  l>eha)f of Grangers, Mrs. L. M. 
Pisher presented a gUt to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F . Wyatt, who are moving 

xin to Hamilton. Mont. Refresh- 
tents were furnished by the Jer- 
ne creamery.
Cassia county Pomona will meet 

March B at the Claremont grange 
hall.

L A D I E S
Wednesday of Each Wcrk 

Is Dollar Day!

11.00 Redaction on our Reg. I3.S0, 

$4J0 or 93.00 Pennanent Waves 

Henna Pack, A A
Reg. » ia s ..............

O il Shampoo, Rinse and Finger

r 'iiM ___ $1-00
Eugene Beauty Studio

Phone 68 Fidelity Bank

See Us FIRST . . . .  See Us NOW 
For The Best

USED CAR VALUES
Y cb, It’s true. W c don’t  believe you can matcli the remarkable values we arc now 
offering in  G U ARAN T EED  O K  Used Cars anywhere.

P A R T IA L  LIST— M A N Y  O T H ERS TO CHOOSE F R O M

m s  FOBD TUUOIt HEDAN. 

Low Mlleaie. Rxcelient Con- 

ditloa. Hot Water Heater,

$395 $385
r in ith  l.tke Ne<

IMS OHEV. HCDAN, 4-Deor, 
U w  Mlleat*, Good Rubber, 
Mot Water

Heater .................9 4 ^ 5

i m  OLDHMOnilJC 4-Door 
HEDAN. Ihoronihiy Rfcgn- 
dltioned, Clood R u b b e r ,

K."......$395
i m  PI.YMOUTK COACif, 
New Flnlih, Good Rubber,

Condltlaa $3*5

iOSi rONTIAO n e L U X B  

TOWN KKDAN, B u i l t - I n  

Toink, Melalio 

Flnlih. Heater . 

l » l l  rO R I) TUDOR DeLuxe 

4 (iyl. Good 

Rubber-rinUh .

1M 4 CHEV. Maatcr COllPK, 
New Finish, I,ow Mlleaie, Hot

n . : t ........... $ 3 5 0
IM# CHEV. COUPE, New 
Dark (ireen Fin- A  ^  ^  
lsb,UM>d Rubber 9  >  3 U  

» J 4 ATrPKIiAKBR <;«ACtf. 
New FInUh. Motor lUbalm  
Thoroughly Reeondllloned.

S ........ $365

$325
» ] «  CliEV. C0A<;H. Oriflnal 

HnUh. Good 

Rubber ......

IM I CHEV. flPRO. NKDAN. 

Hide Mount*, Trunk. New 

Ftnbh, Thomuihly Rr-

$ 1 5 0

$ 2 7 5amoned .

1»U FORD HeI.tIXE TDDOIt 

HEDAN. Reeondllloned Mo- 

lor, Orlflnal Fln)«h flood,

........... $ 2 * 5

i n t  KlfBKX NKOAN, l.ow 
Mileage. R itra HoHd. Nearly

t Z ............... $ 5 0

1991 BTUDBBAKER HEDAN, 

New Finish, l.ow MDeage, 

Nearly New

Rubber ........

IM l FORD T IinO R  SEDAN,

..$»50
m «  FORD COUPF., New 

ria liti, Good Rabber, tiood 

Condi-
$ 1 3 5

TRUCKS
IM l CHEV. TRUCK. IH-Ton, Q«h1 10. 

PJy Tires Rear, Oood A  «  ^  ^  
O n iln  Body ..... ....................9 * 2 3

1N4 CHEV, TRIHIK. U ng  W he^ B ^e . . 

Duals. Ksccllenl

Condition ......... ....................  9 * 7 S

PICK-UPS
le s i INTBRNAtlONAI. l!i>Ton I'lCK- 

l/P, Thoroughly Recen. 

dllloned. New Flalih .....

i n »  CHEV. COACUER, I  to 
ChoMO From. I IIS  f b M J E

Values. Cbetce ......  7 / 7

1M8 FORDS, a COUPE. HK- 
d a n , TUDOR. These Cr 
are worth 1100 '  '
each.. Choice .....

TRUCKS

inCM \.«Ti

$65

IM I CllfcV, PH!K-UP, New 

Finish, Hood Rnbber

$295
$275

$1651M4 FORD FICK-tir. 

CloMd cab and Bo« ...

IM i CHEV. Wheel B .k ,

$235
EASY G.M.A.C. T ERM S ALSO SAVE Y O U  M A N Y  D O L L A R S

GLEN G. JENKINS

Members of six Burley district 

Boy Scout troops this afternoon re

w ired approval of council offlclab 
hero for nine rank advancements 
and 39 merit badges, It was an- 
DOUQced.

Approval was given six applica
tions for second-class rank advance
ment Including those to Ray Bar- 
low, troop 13; Wendell Hurst, troop 
i4; Howard Hanks, troop IS; Junior 
Allen, troop 16; Lyle Tliompson and 
Glen Bailey, troop 1.

Flrst-clasj applications were ap
proved for Robert Day or troop Jfl 
and Keith Peterson, troop 49 while 
an application for life ranking was 
approved for..* Loren Ncison of 
troop 10.

Merit badges • were approved for 
the following: '

.Troop 12; Claire Whitehead, path- 
finding; Robert Unander, bird study.

Reno Racketeers 
Orchestra Finds 
Success on Tour

The Reno Racketeers, south 
Idaho old time orchestra, are 
making good on the coast, ac
cording to word received here 
todny.

Tiic Twin Falls troupe has an 
invltallon to play on the noted 
Hollywood barn dance program 
foon, and cxpccts to perform In 
San Francisco wlthhi a few weeks. 
At prf.wnt the Racketeers are in  
Santa Rosa. CalU., heart of the 
Redwood empire. They have been 
playing chleny in theaters.

Pictures of the entire Racketeer 
orclie.slra and individual photos 
of Glut Goddard, the director, 
and "Buticnnlllc Bess," the fem
inine member and the chief vocal • 
asset of the group, were carried 
In the Prcss-Democrat and the 
Santa Rosa Republican.

The Racketeers have been fea- 
turcd over KSRO at Santa Rosa, 
both in straight broadcasts and In 
variety show broadcasts to which 
the public was admitted. God
dard is booked as “New KSRO 
Star” and the feminine singer Ja 
hailed aa "Trained on Butter
milk."

TOWN UA8 ENGAGEMENT BOOK  
El l s w o r t h , Me. w,ro — tw s  

town has established a "community 
engagement book." The booic has 
beeo placed In Fred Scotfs store. 
Any group planning a public enter
tainment enters It on the scheduled 
date. Other groups will then know 
that tills date has been taken and 
conflicting dates will be avoided.

pathflndlng and clvlu: Keltb S ^ ,  
civics, n n t aid to animals; Richard 
anander, civics; Oayien HIU. ieath- 
ercraft; Forrest Hall, public health; 
Boyce F a ^ , first aid to animals and 
personal, health.

Troop Ifl: Lynn Gibson. athleUca, 
first eld and cooking; L^nn Sleight, 
painting, civics and reptile study.

Troop IB; Guy Roberts, life sav
ing, pathfinding a n d  camping; 
Loren Nelson, camping and wood 
carving; Qale Roberts, safety and 
reading,' Ralph Gibson, safely, first 
aid and athletics; Pherry Fife, public 
hcalUi and first aid.

Troop 49: Keith Peterson, first

Like to Dance
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. OI.R)- 

Students at Texas A. and M. college, 

the doors of which arc closed to glrb, 

have scheduled 31 dances for the sec
ond semester of the current school 
year. Women visit the college cam
pus, five miles from the nearest 
town, only during sucli social affairs.

READ TEE TIMES WANT ADS.

ANDERHRBM 
ADVMSm̂

Harold (Hap) Logue. xmtU Satur
day assistant manager of the C. C. 
Anderson store In Twin Falls, has 
been transferred to New Plymouth,
Ida., today and promoted to man- 
ogershlp of the C. C. Anderson es
tablishment there, it was announced 
this afternoon by W. A. Flynn, local 
manager.

Walter Callln has been named as
sistant here, Mr. Flynn said.

Mr. awl Mra- Logue left Twin 
Falls Sunday.

Tliey were honored at a farewell 
party by staff members Saturday 
evening at the Rogerson hotel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Flynn were hosts and Mr.
Logue received a tarewell g ift from 
the group.

Only one of the W elements In 
the universe Is unlcnown; element 
No. 87 is wortli (4,000,000 a pound.

1^1938 \lfMinghoase

. . .NOW ON DISPLAY
From 102 Westinghouae HOME Proving 

Kitchens comes a sensational new refrigerator '
—  with many amazing new features — a 
record of even BIGGER SAVINGS. Kitchen- 
proved. Summer and winter tests have shown 
Average savings of $2.10 a week on food alone 
. . . plus additional savings of 62c a week over 
previous refrigeration methods . . .  plus big 
savings in time and work. But, get all the 
facts! Come in and leam what a Westinghouse 

has saved in homes and families like your ownl

SAVIS FOOD . . S A V I f  T I MI  . . S AVI S  MONIY

Kiicheti-PntMed.

SODEN ELECTRIC
ELK’S BLDG.

W E S l l N G H O U S t

DOUBLE TALK!
DOUBLE FUN!

Two New Comic Charae^ers!

f p ^ R C V ,  I  P E A R  THAT WHEM NOU
/ A K ip  I  e t T  r e a l l y  s t a r t e d  im  "o u r
I B O A R PIK 1C3 H O USE" WtDU A R t  GOlVJGTO 
V.M AKE A  M O R T A U  E M E M y  O F  M A JO R  

H O O P l.e .

YOU "Pur THE WORDS W»6 HT IN

M V  MOUTH,PR^JFeSSCJR,.' WE'LU

HAOE b o t h  o p  HOOPUE^ c h in s  
WA6 6 1 N' AT TH E SA M E TIM E TRYfN 
T O  K E E P  U P  'WITH TH E DOOBLE 
T A L K  . . .  W ILL W E ST IC K  A  5 LIV/E 

IM T H A T  B A 6  O P  W IN P , O R  
. VAIOM'T

Whoop it up 

with 

Major Hoople 

in

‘OUR BOARDING HOUSE’
Today and. Every Day!

o -
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Too Much of One Thing? Sell the “Extra” Through the Classifieds!
WANT AD RATES

rURN iaipBD  house. MO eth Ave. No.

TRAIUER hoiuea. Oem Trailer Co.

r a t e s  FEB LINE PER DAT:

BIx d s n  p«r Una p«r d«y.— —.Uo
T h m  d»7>. per Ub« per
One diy , p«r Une-- -------- JMe

83 1-3% Discount 

For Cash

Cash dlwount allowed If adTcr- 
ttsement U paid (or within Kven 
days of first Insertion.

No eJaasWled ad taken for li 
tb&o 80o, Including discount.

Line .of classified advertlslnK com
puted on basis of five tnedlum- 
lenith words per line.

COJirLETE COVEHAGE 

AT ONE COST
PHONE 32 or 38 FOft ADTAKEB

3 ROOM  plastered house $10. water 
free. Inq. 233 Jackson 8t.

S ROOM  unfum . modem hous^.6U 
6th Ave. West. •

i  BOOM  runolog
water;«  mUei o\  ̂Ph. 0388-J4.

PERSONATE

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte. Montana.

Best for Less

F O R  r S n T — H O U S E S

Hold Everything!
ROOM  furnished house. 

04MR1 evenlnts.

Q O O b B nn . house, pipe furnace, ga- 
raie. y ttU t fiim . M150. Ph. 1125-J. 
w. *; aefSfcr,- Pldelity Bank BIdg.

BAR0A1N6 falore llst«d daily In 
these columns. R«ad or use them 
for proflU.

FOR RENT—MIscellaneo

TRAILER house parking MOO mo. 
Light and water furnished. 221 W. 
Addison.

PLEIASURE BKATINQ RINK 
350 2nd Ave. So. Open to public 3-5 

and 8-10 p. m. Saturdays and Sun
days. All gentlemen must have ticket 
to enter hall. For private parties dur
ing week and at any lime see Mgr. 
Wm. C. Hulbert, 1 ml. No.. U .W . of 
B Polnts-

23x80 ft. BMg. on Main for rent. 
Box 13, News-Tlmes.

BUSINESS BIdg.. beat location in 
town. Write to Heisa Inv. Co. Jer-

STEAM BATHS

BTEAM batlu and magnetic maa- 
sage. Rm. 8. ISO Main No. Evenings 
by appointment.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MARCILLE'S-135 Main Ave. East. 
■The Better Wave Sliop.' Oil sham
poo and finger wave, 60c. Eve* 
nlngs by appointment. Ph. J091-W.

For Better Beauty Service Try the 

- Artistic Beauty Salon 
Twins Fall*--Ph 189-Buhl

Beauty Arts Acadcmy 
Phone 30d 135 Main W.

$5,00 machlncless permanent waves, 
limited time »3.15. These waves are 

■ guarantcd to give sntlsfactlon. 
Soft, natiirai, Instlng curls. Idaho 
Barber and Beauty Shop, 121 Main 
E. Ph. «4 .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

SERVJCE slatlojj Iji Twin Falls do
ing good business. Good buy. Box 
16, Tlmcs-News."

MALE HELP WANTED

MAN for Coffe* Route. Up to 145 
Ilrst week. Automobile given os 
bonus- Write ZANOL, 1601 Poplar, 
Oakland, Cal.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FOR SA LE -  
MISCELLANEOUS

M ILK  20e gat. Phone U73-J.

EQUITY In new Plymouth ( 
Chrysler at aaerlflce. Ph. 1I«IW.

NEW trailer house Txl4’ 1146,00'. 
630 3rd Ave. W . Apt. 3.

NEW 16 ft. streamline trailer house, 
furnished. 9125.00. 727 3nd Ave. So.

3 DUMP beds and logger trailer. 717 
Broadway, Buhl, Idaho.

FARM LAND VALUES

43 A. near Buhl, fair imp. dec, »6800, 
$2300 down, "balance easy terms. 
K. L. Jenkins. l.iS M »ln 'N . .

60 ACRES at 1136. cJOM to Twin 
Falls on paved highway, a good 
buy. Swim Investmrmt Co.

120 A. GOOD seed farm. 4',4 ml. 8. 
w. Jerome. Price right. Call at 302 
HlRhland Ave.. Twin Falla.

FOR Mle or rent; 60 A. on river 
’i nil. N. E. Qoodlng. Rent is Cftsli
Will IXn-vy, Ooodlng. Ida.

80 ACRES near highway, m  mi. 
enst of lISMllOn. 11600.00. 43 A. 
rxcollent land and water enough 
to fnnn It. Swim Investment Ca

ISO A. new land, all ready to seed. 
<-!ocxl Rralii land. Rent reason- 
flOfe for csjii or sell rcaionnbia. 
Owylice wutpr. W. W. McFall. Vnle, 
Ore.

160 ACRES IrrlRated land, clover 
and flHnUa, 183 A. Class A grat
ing i>cnnli. Additional 40 acrrs 
for winter feeding on tlio creek. 
Claude Campbell, 8 ml. N. ■■ 
Goodlnj.

4 ACRE tract In N. part Twin Palls, 
line BHiooth land, ono 4'rooni and 
one 2-room house, deep well, out* 
buildings, power line, gravel road, 
prU'cd below value a t 82400.00. 
Bwlin Investment Co.

" I knew I shouldn’t have worn this new two-pants suit. 
I ’m nearly roaatedl” -

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

ALL kinds of farm toob, horses. Jess 
R . smith. 1 ml. So. 80. Park.

a o o o  as fiew bassinette. 4S5 3rd 
No., rear apt.

63 HEAD ewes and lambs. 4 ml. No. 
U E. Cedar Crossing. Ph. 302-Rl, 

Buhl.

FOR SALE O R  RENT—Plano. In 
quire 738 3rd Ave. East.

WELL matched team 4 yr. old gel
dings, well broke. Wt, 3100. L. W. 
Peterson, 6 ml. E. Hansen.

LINOLEUM for leas at Moon's. U t  
us cover your work table. Ph. 5.

BROWN mare, 1600 lbs.; sorrel mare, 
1600 lbs. 3*4 ml. E. Washington 
school. Phone 0290-R2.

PIANO in perfect condition. Rea
sonable. Call at 512 4th West af
ter 6 p. m.

WE WANT Poultry. See us t 
you sell. Cross Poultry House (next 
to Voung’a Dairy).

1034 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Sedan, 1 
outboard motor and boat. Inquire 
330 Blue Lakes..

NEW oil chick brooder and fountains 
and feeders. S. N. Taylor. 3 ‘i  No., 
1 west Filer.

HIOHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickcDt and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

F OR  SALE—Wool blankets, quilt^, 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House. 153 3nd Ave. So.

3 ALMOST new J8  S. and W. re
volvers and holsters |16. Banjos, 
violins, guitars cheap. Used furni
ture and stoves. 246 Main s.

EXP. farm hand wants steady Job. 
Good ref. Sox 15. News-Tlmes,

WANTED; Care of children after 
school or evening, Ph. 03B1R3,

MAN with small family wishes work 
on farm or ranch, year round. Box 
7 NRWS-Tlmes,

PR ICED  to sell; 6eml>traller wlU\ 
S-efrittfra'l^'IjM. cittle and sheep 
racks, coal bed. 1937 ' Chevrolet 
tractor wUh 8 speed Eaton Axle, 
Call or write O, N. Campbell Pro
duce Co.. Rupert, Idaho.

CARPENTER: ExiKilcnced. InUr- 
lor finishing a specialty. Rhone 
1413.

MARRIED man with son wants 
ranch or town work near school. 
Karl Chase, lOB W 10, No. Platte, 
Nebr.^ _____

EXPERIENCED stenographer, 
ployed, would make change. Legal 
and farm mortgago, References, 
p . O. 130X 1124.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

PURNAOIC heulnl sleriilng room. 
411 3rd Avr, W. I’ ll, 162f>.

KX 'niA  large (loiit alocplng room, 
' nullable (or ;i. Nicely furnished. 

SUiker he^l. 104 7th Ave. East.

HOARD AND ROOM

itOOM and Imarcl. 316 2nd Ave. No.

FURNITURE—New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal stoves. olrcuU 
and other household fu rn ish .^  
Moon's. Phone 6. Store No. l; 
Phone 810, etore No. X

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR 0LAB3 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
jla.s.i If you will bring your 
sabh or drive yau; car In. 

Phone B

MOON’S

MISCELLANEOUS

LOW COST and high reader per' 
ceninge make these IllUe ad i the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town.

-FEDERATION seed wheat, 1 blk. 
No, of Clover store. Ph. 74-J14. 
Filer.

WANTED to buy springer cows. Ph, 
0588J3 or 0166J3. Hanlon & Smith, 
RL 3. Twin Falb.

WELL matched team bay geldings 7 
and eight yrs. We, 3400, Absolutely, 
sound and gentle, 4 ml. So. I IL J .  
of Eden or I ml. N. Dixon school. 
Paul Kluth.

FOR BALE: 12 head young horses 
and mares. Ranch bred and rais
ed, Oood bone and,color, broken 
and -gtntle. See them  working. 3 
ml. No, IH  W . 6 PU. store. A. J. 
Requa ic  Son.

WANTED TO RENT

A RUNDOWN or marginal farm. 
O. J . Paulson, Eden, Idaho.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1036 &'i-(t. Norgo elec. Refrlg. for 
Elcctrolux refrlg. Ph. 473-r :

SEED AND FEED

FOR SALE: Hay by load or sUck. 
First house east of cemetery.

FOR best onion seed see me. Yellow 
and white Sweet Spanish. Also 
have planter. August Kurtz. 1 ml. 
So. on Rogerson highway No, 88.

SEED GRAINS 
WHEAT. OATS AND 

BARLEY 

Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 

We can handle in b u lk . 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

FOR SALE—FURNITURE

69 seres Improved. 0 miles south* 
cast from Twin FaUs. 30 acres 
in aUalfa. E.xcel!ent opportun
ity lor party with cash down 
payment ot 11,360.00. Full pur
chase price 80.000.00.

80-aere very well Improved farm 
5 miles soutli from Hansen. 
Price 89,000.00. Down payment 
required 13.600.00, or will cash 
rent for 81.000.00.

40 acres Improved. 7 mllea south
east from Burley, Idaho. Pur
chase price 83.000.00., Down 
payment r^ulred |760X)0.

40 A. Improved. 6 ml. No. Jer
ome, on highway. Price 84,500. 
Dou-n payment 81.000.

Inqulro W. Grant KUboume. P. 
O. Box 351. Twin FalU or Ph. 
0388-Jl.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of the Board of Comniis- 
sionere, Twin Falls County, Idaho

REA!, ESTATE FOR SALE

MODERN duplex. Phone «93-W.

8 ROOM modem house. Also 3 rm. 
house on same lot. Oood invest
ment. Call at 330'i 3rd Ave. No.

3 ACRES with 7 small houses, 83,- 
200. Terms, 81.200 cash. Call at 
4Ui house on W. Heyburn off ot 
Washington St.

THERE Is DO necessity for unneed* 
cd extra furniture to lie in  the 
attio when a few cent* lnvest«d 
in the Classified BecUon wlU teU 
It for you.

6-ROOM ultra modem home, best 
residential district. Insulated, dou
ble construction, 16500,00. Swim 
Investment Co.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WANTED—Cattle to pasture on old 
Ormsby place. 2S ml. So. of Hag- 
erman on highway.

EQUITY In 1036 Chsv,' Sedan for 
pickup or coupe, Box 10. News- 
Tlmes.

WANTED TO BUY

FIVE room niodrrti htnne with ga- 
ragr, hard wooil floor.'-, sinker heat, 
fireplace, elrrtrli; water heater, 
good location laDOO.OO. Reasonable 
terms. Write Box i l  c-o TlmeS' 
News,

OET CABli for your wool. pelw. 
lUdes. Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 163 Sec
ond Ave. 8.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Conlractlng

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok
ing mcaU. Phone 36. Independent 
racking PMnL

MONEY TO LOAN 

o Tjo n u s  for loans on homai.

A IR conditioned aleeplng room with 
or without board, 137 4th Ave. N. 
Phono IBOO-W.

.'rtMIl'.Y' styio rnrnl.i. 7iic p<'-r day. 
Itmini ntid bouril t7.(H) pci' week. 
l ‘h, i:!ll, UU Ulh No.

APARTMENTS FOR HENT

HMAl'-L fiini. uVilMia Muln No.

3 ItOOM Atriun heated upl. 6 point) 
ApU. 130 Addboii Avo. W.

rO U  HUNT: 4-rtion) iinrurnlniied 
npailinent, Phono fiU3-W or 448.

FARM loans, low Interest. Prompt 
action. Fred P, BaUs. Ph. 127>.

OUK monthly payment loan Initall- 
menti I'tart at 80,17 on each 81000, 
gradually rednolng to 86.00. Tenn, 
ft to IS yeari. Hwlm Investment Co.

Montooth A! Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Ph. 378-W

Coal and Wood

DEALKIl f<ir Uoyal. Hprlng Ciyiyon 
and Keniuirrer ronl. Falr1i.\nk» 
Mor»r sinker. Ben.vin Coal and 
Oervlcc. riione 107.

A KUW miiments npenl acannlng 
this secUon will often prora prof- 
llalile.

JX>OKI Nlrn I im. a|il. Clean.
AilnJlfl only. 222 fill)

Uukt.

l)NPUIlNinlli:i> nparUiicnt 
iriil. I^ii 4Ui Ave. ICaet. I'hone 
IIIOM

FARM hiann, low rates, no semi-an
nual payinenti, no application fen. 
no guarantee of other peop^n'a 
luiiiik. lll>ernl pirpayments start
ing In one year. Bwim Invest. Co.

BIOYt'I.E Bnles and service. BloJilua
Cyrlrrv. rtimifl 181.

IhctoiK'DentiiiB

AUTOS FOR HALK

8200 CJIFDIT at Ncilwin Jenkins 
(Cliev.), *160. lid McjnrOe. Phojio 
12-1(3, Buhl.

lUia ciiev. town sedan, low m|]«. 
ngr.

AUTO MART 

3iil and Main West

FRUH'S and.VKGETAULKS

APPUCn by Die bushil or Uiiok 
Orownt Orolutd, a mi. w  of 
B<lcn.

\miS. PEThUiTC.'
2. IlDBTON terrier piipplei. M al^  

•  inw  Old. Ur, Orootes Veterinary 
hoapltal. '

ttbl.iu whlte'coillTiVuiifl'fiirSfl
Of iMdlgread slock. T. H, p»»ne 
Montello, Nevada, ^  '

('mlcru

FARMERS—Why pay more than 4 
l>er cent on your mortgage. One 
Federal Farm Loan ortlce. Hank 
and Trust Dldg.

Plumbing-Hcatina
IF  I'n ^ 'p l'uM D IN n  O R  llKA'r. 

INO, pumps, »toknrs, or water soft- 
enera, I ’honn 2«3-sInre 1011. lldiiio 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

ABBOrr'ipium bhig "Tnd" H. atlni 
Co. Pumpi, Ht*)ker». Day I'h. Itti; 
Night Ph, 13M-W.

EU'Hrical AppUancca

Ameclritti K)<TtrJo Oi>. TarWi HaJJ, 
KvfTjiiilMK JLlectrlcal, I'hone 83.

S a n d i n n ^ ^

FKHir Handing, I t  A. lle ldv . lOao'Zj'.

Inniirancc

■ iv,vry 'Utier Oo,. Inc. Ph, 301,~

Kvy Shop
miiiADifl k iv^H H O p"^ 

jjfl ami fiL ti». Usck of I, D,

KKYfl nn'd''- Blnshu Oyolery. rh,

Moving

l'UUl> 'lIlANUrXK 
XXI insurwl Oarrlen

}yaHlicr Service
,; ,r|wlr all makea waahera. WU< 
oil Appliance. Pli. 6U J.

IHoney to Loan

Oatcopathic Phyiticinn

UR. K. J. Miller. Phonn IB4. Oi’f 
IndeiMhdtiit Meat Market.

Painllng'Dccoratinu

Radio Repairing

All niakea Raillio Repalreil nn 
Bnrvlrrd. Fm-U>ry Itadlo lucrvli n I'l 
104. I3S 2nd N. r*

Real Eetaie-hmirunce 

F. O. (iiAvea tc Uona. i’h. 118

Tailoring
FOH W N l! tallorlji*. allerallonn, ra 

Babbcl. I’ll. U42.

Tgpewrltirn 

4alea, rentals and teivlrr. Ph IK>.

UpholBtvring

Wanlea-llphnlBlerlng, rrpalrlng, 
rumltura rellnl.-JiInt. window rtmde 
work. Orau and Hruley Fiirnliuia 
Oo. rtiona 603. no  llenoiKl ill.

■MUNQ filled mattreiuirn made 
from jrour old one*l MattroMes 
renoraud and rrccivrrrd Wool 
0*r4tn«. Twin Falls MatUeaa Kao.

Wry. Phout 61-W.

, I'wln Falls. Idaho
Jiinunry 38.1938 
10:00 o'clock a. tn. 

REGULAR JANUARY SESSION 
Tiio Board met at th b  time pur* 

susnt to reccsa, all members and 
the clerk pre»ent.

Beer License Granted 

License for the wle of bottled and 
draught beer was granted to R, 8. 
Rogers.

Appointment of Weed Dlreeter

A motion wax mads by Commls- 
slonor Hart and scconcled by Com* 
niUiloner BarnM, that J. P. Hunt 
be appointed as Director of Bureau 
of Noxious tjyeods Control at a sal
ary of $126,00 per month when not 
paid from federal funds. Upon roll 
call the vote was unanimous.

Order to Praw Warrant 
•nia County Auditor waa author^ 

Ited to draw %'arrant In favor of 
George B. Middleton & Co., In the 
amount of >575.00 on the 1B37 cur
rent expense fund, being Uie bal 
ance due oh contract for audit of 
Uta county offices. Said warrant to 
be held until tlie completion and 
approval ot tho audit.

Canee)}alJon of Taxea 
. Barnhart, county assessor, 

npixared before the board by letter 
and stated that Improvements as
sessed on lols 6 and 6, block 83 of 
Buhl townslte, were removed In 1638 
to lot 13. block 6 of McCollum ad 
dltlon, and were assessed on both 
places for J037. CancellalJon of 
823.73 on taxes against said loU 
for the year 1937 as evldencet! by 
tax receipt No. 4090 was asked. Can
cellation was ordered of said taxes, 
exccpt special Improvement, as re
quested.

Order Fixing Compensation for 
Extra Help

Upon motion of Commissioner 
Hart, seconded by Commissioner 
Rayl. and unanimously carried, It 
wss ordered that compensation of 
extra help be set at forty-five cents 
a;i hour, but not to cxeced rSJK 
per month,
Compensation Set for Deputy Field 

Aaaeason
Compensation for deputy field 

assessors waa set at $3.60 per day 
without a car, and 88.60 a day with 
a car.

At the hour of 6:00 o'clock p. m, 
recess waa taken until 10:00 o'clock 

a. m., January 31. 1938,
JAM ES L, BARNES, 

Attest; Chairman.
FRANK J . SMITH. Cleik.

Twin Falls, Idaho ‘ 
January 31,1938 
10:00 o’clock a, m. 

REGULAR JANUARY BE68ION 
Tlie Board met at Uils time pur

suant to reccbs, all members and the 
clerk prescjU.

Cancellation of Taxea 
Frank J . smith. County Auditor, 

oppeared before the Board by letter 
and Informed. tlie Board that the 

■ at tax sale

6-RM. house on poyments, built-in 
sleeping porch, funiace, garog^ 
83000,00, cn,'tli $1000.00, Bal. month
ly pmts of $14.02. awlni lnve.st- 
ment Co.

PREPARE ntjw for your new home 
by acquiring ono of Bremer's largo 
FHA approved residential loca
tions Uuough your own broker at 
MBO.OO each. Convenient terms 
until you aro rendy to build may 
be arranged, Bctler volues than 
wo offer will ba hard to find.

ABOUT 100 lots in Blue Lakes 
Add., ranging $500 for 60-ft, 
east front oji I.inroln to $300 
for 75-rt. on I'nik HI, Fidelity 
Bank Bldg. Pli. H2ff-J, W , E, 
Sanger.

3 riwm dimlfx fiirnl. l̂ied com- 
pletfl with gnrnRB rjlioo,

4 room mocU'rn liinnr ''Ith 
sleeping pon-h, $Sft'Ki.

3 room hnu"e and lot nn |>avn- 
ment wllh Ualitfl nnd l Uv waler 
for quirk naln only

UKAUCIIAMP A; AIIAMU 
133 HlmnhiilW »outli. I’tioiin 1104

L E G A L  A D V E ir n S M M E N T H

tiii>t I
NOIICK

Notice U lierrby nlvt-i 
Arthur Pilest will, at llir 
ulur meeting ot llm Idaho Jltati 
Hoard of pardons, to bn held at the 
rUnlo House, UoUr, Id«lio,
IliAt Wednesday of ApiH. iu:in, makn 
.ppllcntlon for a Pardon anil/oi 
iMinniitatlon of nrntnnrn from that 
'-itiilii Judgment of nmviriion of 

liiirglary, flr*t drgree, lun'dn 
rnterrd In tli« Court of tlm erirveiith 
,ludlrlul D litilr t of thn ill 
IiIbIio, In anil fnr Ihn County of 
I'win Faltn, on or ntxint Juno Jnd, 
mn.

Dated at Bnlar, lilalio, ,lan 28th, 
IU3B.

(tJIgnedi
A if i i iu jt  I'lt ic n r .

AiH'llcant.

lUg t'amilien on I'arm 
!\’o Longer the (Uintom

IlKHKM.l^y. Cnllf. (liri—'IHo oM- 
lliiifl Irnilltlon ot lilg runillirn nn 
me furni Inn gone out of dal« 
jliit a^ imu'li a> Uin cuntojn of hav- 
Inn litign (iiinlllen In the city, a sur
vey hy Pii>r. Oeoriin M. Peterson of 
(tin Unlveinlly of CalKoinln itveulr.

tlliiiutlia gallirinil In California 
i,huw that llin nveiugn iitnn fam
ily (.ouAlaln of 3fl& IndlvlduaU; us 
ngulnit 6 3 for JapaitCMi and 4.38 
for thn Negroes.

iVters<m polnls out the farm 
blilhralfl In C^nllfornla Is fant ap- 
|)iuaihlng llin riencli peasant 
lileni of A onc-oon family.

»79i7; Mrs. M. E. Oliver, cook. 
831£0.

H. N. Prather, engineer. |69£4; 
Helen Poldene, nurse, $82.60. 

Margaret Rice, nurse, 16340.
Ruth H. Sanders, n u m . I II .6O1 

Homer Saxon, lab. tech.. t&8.13; E i
ther Btoeve. nurse, $6340; Orace 
Strawser. nurse. $66^7; Jessie Sut
ton,- surgical nurse. tM.74; Amy 
Stoddard, off. dk.. X-r*y tach, $49. 

MaHan Tunier. bookkeeper, $49:
. F. Co. Oen. Hospital, assigned 

claims. $8S J2.
' Ella Ultlcan, nurse, 166.74. 

Gertrude Veit, nurse, $63.50. 
Beverly We«:h, maid, $23.78; Ma

rio Wulsclileger. nurse, 103.80.
Order to Draw Warrant 

Tho Board of County Commlsslon- 
rs as directors of Lapsed School 

Dlst. No. 28, authorlud the issu
ance of a  warrant for $I000M in 
favor of the clerk of the district 
C9urt to apply on Judgment against 
said School District No. 38.

Itesolntlon 
The following resolution was of

fered by Comml.«loner Hart: 
WHEREAS, the Board of County 

Commissioners have heretofore Is
sued the loUowlng order to the su* 
per/nfcndenC of the Twin F ills 
county General Hospital, to-wlt, 
that any person who Is not a  resi
dent of Twin Falls County should 
nbt be admitted as a  patient to said 
hospital until payment had been 
mado In advance, or that Twin FaUs 
County should be amply secured for 
the payment at same, and that any 
patient, resident or non resident, 
admitted to the hospital should 
make a satisfactory arrangement 
with the superintendent of the hos
pital or the Board of County Com- 
mlsslonera for such payment and 
admission, accidents and emer
gencies excepted: and 

WHEREAS, more and more non
resident patlenu and others, are 
seeking admission without making 
such arrangements;

NOW THEREFORE, Be It rcJOlv- 
ed that the Board re-tntct such 
regulaUon and Instruct the super
intendent of the hospital to ste 
that same Is carried out.

Said resolution was seconded by 
.........— 'Rayl, and upon roll

Sea GiiUs on 
’Frisco Water 

Front Starve
SAN FRANGieOO, Teb. »  OIA— 

The sea gulls at Ban Praoclfcol 
famed fishermen'a whart ar t atarr* 
Ing to death. Bo Karce la food tba t 
the birds are eaUnf tbetr own dead.

Until recently the thouaanda of 
gulls which perch on seacull lettl** 
ment. atop ^e r  46, were fed by rt- ' 
fuse ot t ^  sardine trawler fleet. Tba 
fUhermefi aprtad their neta nearby 
and the fuUa swooped d o w n  to 
snatch up pieces of fish and eat 
leisurely on top the pier.

I t  was an way to live, and 
, the gulls got soft artd lazy. When 
they took the trawlers away recently, 
the gulU just sat down and slowly 
starved. - - 

Some have learned to fly along 
the waterfront for food, but pick* 
In p  are lean and competlUon keen.

Friendly wbarfmen look ladljr at 
the thousands of hungry gulls. I t  
they see a  sudden flurry ameof 
them, they know that another has 
succumbed to hunger and a few 
birds ar« feasting • . . temporarily.

has been paid In full: SW'4 33-11- 
10; L, II. 12. ond 13. B. 20, Filer; 

jm rt NENE Ea.st of Rock Creek In 
12-10-10: I :  e. B. 160, Twin Falls, 
and E ’i  35-13-16. Thereupon Uie 
Board ordered taxes (except special 
Improvement) for 1937 and prior 
yeiir,-'. cancclleU on the SW'.* Sec, 
23, Twp. 11 8, R. 10 E. B, M,, Lots 
11, 12 and 13. Block 20 of FMer 
townslte, Pt, NE 'i NEi; E. of Rock 
Creek In Bcc, 13. Tup. 10 S. R, 16 E. 
B, M„ and Lot 6, Block 180 of Twin 
Fnlls townslte. And also ordered 
laxes (except special Improvement) 
cancelled for 1030 and prior years, 
on E ’i, Sec. 36, Twp. 18 8. R, 10 E, 
B, M,

Canrrllailon of Taxes 
Mrs. Emma Jester appeared be

fore the Board and aiked for can
cellation of 1037 taxes oh tho Nt 
N 'i Lot 3, Block 3, In Munyon' 
rubdlvtslon, claiming that she 
^houId havo been allowed a widow’s 
exemption therefor, said taxes 
ftliown on receipt No. 6360, Upon 
InvpAtlffatlon thn Board foiind tlial 
I'xctnpilon hud been allowed In 1938 
upon this tract and other lands, and 
because other lands had been sold 
and trun.iferred. an error had been 
inndn In that the Board dl.iallowed 
exemiitlon on all Uie lands when II 
Klioiilil Imvn allowed exrmpllnn 
on Uio above described land. 'Iliere- 
fiirn rani'cllailon la hereby ordered 
tif Mild taxen, except tipeclnl lin 
provement, 

lliMpUal Nalary Claims Allowed 
'ilin llonrd rxanilned lv»|iltal sal

ary cliilms. and ordered wmriints 
drawn as follows:

Vi'Ima Argotslnger. nurse. 1)307, 
Margaret Austin, nurse, $03M.

Illimn Bnkken, nurse, $M.fln: Mnn 
Burker, nnrM. $2000; OynUiln lllsli- 
op, dletlelnn, $fl3,00.

Howard Choat, engineer, |:hu7 
(Jwrndolvii Crofta. miild, $2i.7fl; 
Uiith Cobb, maid, $33,78; Ida Clsii* 
saddle, muld. $23,78.

(lladys DeBeer. Mipervlnor nurses, 
$8750; l u  Drlskell, maid. 11972.

Koina Kajen, maid, 833.78; Klliel 
FItlon, Buporvlsor, $63 00,

Kvelvn Hanklna, supervisor. )»3U7; 
Mary Lee House, maid, $'J3.00; I'llllh 
llnwrH. inaltl. #6.

II. U. Je|)|>enen. supt, $113ft0. 
Paul Kauffman, maid, $33 74; ICv- 

elyn Klttelson. su|»ervUor, »93.00; 
Clara Kelln Kline, nursn, IM.91; 
'I'rary Knyixitra, nurae, $6J(K),

Joyco Larkin, nuise, $nn»/; Ma
thilda l.Ierman. cook. $42.0(1: Ulmer 
IrlHtilfoot. orderly. $33.00; l/>ir> hln- 
■uilti, niirnr, $AAU7; lin iii K J.Ink, 
nurr.n, $»6.U7; Camilla l.lvlnsnton. 
maid, $2a.7n; Kathleen Ixnitlt, 
nurs<\ $A:i.50; Ruth Luke, extra help, 
$34 47,

Wllnia Maklnson. maid, 1:2 00; 
Masliin Mnlheson, Ktin. <luly liiiur. 
$A2A0; Nnwty Mathews, nursr, in2- 

Lllllun MoOaity, multi, I22,7»; 
KitUterInn MnFailand, supeivlnoi. 
$63.00; Edith Milner, nnrsn, $34 00; 
draco Mitchell, maid, $3000; Ucmn 
Mohr. Hiienllirllsl, $8700; Hsru 
MoOre. malil, $32.70; Una Mnmiin, 
muse, $62.50; Muitha Mnlvlhlll, 
nmsf, $13£0.

Mary T. Newvlno, nurse, $68JJ7; 
Margaret Noodloa, nurse, $53.60; 
Ularencn R . Noble, orderly, $3960; 
Uoln Norris, maid. $5.00.

Cerelln Oales, surgery nupervl»ir.

call tlie vota was: 
commissloQor Hart: Yes 
Commlssloner'Rayl: Yes 
Commissioner Barnes: Yes 
At the hour of 8:00 o'clock p. m. 

a rocess was taken until 10:00 o'clock 
February 4, 1988.

JAM ES L. BARNES. ' 
Attest: Chairman.

FRANK J . SMITH, Clerk.
Twin Falls. Idaho 
February «. 1038 
10:00 o'clock a. m. 

REGULAR JANUABY BI8810N 
The Board met a t this time pur

suant to recess, all members and the 
cleric present.

Through an  oversight the salary 
of Helen Taylor, deputy county as
sessor, was listed by the commission
ers at 886.00 per month, when It was 
tl)elr Intention to give a 86.00 raise, 
making tiie salary $MW  per month. 
This entry la made as a correction 
In said salary, 
f Balary Clalma Ap 
11)0 Board e ^ l n e d  salary claims, 

and ordered yftxnn l*  drawn on the 
current expense fund as follows: 

fltifh BflnoU, elerk. recorder, 
$95.00; Marie Bllxenburg, clerk, 
sheriff, 106.00.

Carl J .  x>omroee, baUlff, $60̂ 10; 
Mario Dunn , Co. stenographer, 
$95.00.

Mildred Ramsey, clerk, supt.. 
$95.00: n ay  A. Rogers, Jsnltor, 
»«5.00; A. I .  Rosa, janitor. $106JM.

Ruby Weinberger, clerk, Co. agent. 
$05.00; Faye WlUlams. clerk, Ues- 
suer, $06M).

Order t«  Draw Warrant 
Tho county auditor waa author

ised to draw warrant on Uie hospi
tal expense fund In payment of 
rlalm of Reid, Murdoch A  Co., In 
tho amount of $63J0 for provi
sions.
1D37 Poor Fund Clalma AUowad 
The Board examined claims 

against the 1087 Poor fund budget, 
and ordered warrants drawn as fol
lows;

Benson Coal i t  Berrlce, coal, $30i7 
disallowed $3.86. Central Service flU., 
ind Car Exp., $4.40; Fajen Auto 
Court, houae rent, 83iO; D. I .  John
son Mortuary, Ind. burial. $46.00; 
Mountain States Tel, de Tel. Co., tel. 
servlcc, $0.00; Jersey Dairy, milk, 
Inil, $36.74: Price Hardware Co,, 
hdw, aupp., $34.40; Walgreen Drug 
Co, tlruga, »nd„ $16,68.
1937 CUBRENT BXPKNOE CLAIM0 

ALLOWED 
Tlie Board examined claims 

iiHiilnBt tho 1937 Current Expense 
Fund, and ordered warrants drawn 
us lollowa:

Dr, Harry Alban, witness fee, $3.88; 
nuhler’a Grill Cafe, Jury meals, 
$14 46.

J. D. Barnhart, ex|>eitaes, $13.35. 
II. W. aillette, wlUiess fee, $3.35, 

Robert J . Haller, extra help, $18fl0, 
Moosler Furniture Co., equipment 

court, 89 (M).

Stanleyite Sees 
Road Completed 
As Per Schedule

8H06HONK, FebT 31 IBpecUD—
It  is the hope of the naldenU oC 
Stanley basin that the 90 mllea of 
highway between Lowmaa and 
Stanley wUt be tonpleted within 
the summer of this aeason. Whlla 
there Is cooslderable gradlnf aod 
some elevation to be enoountared 
In the conatructlon It la flfured tba l 
the project will go through as per 
schedule, aceordini' to Qana Baa- 
com, buslneas man of Stanley and 
recently of Twin FaUs and Sho
shone.

Shorter DlsUtwt
He drove via OhaUla and Craters . . 

of ths Moon 'm unday  and aalde 
from tha enthudaam he and oth
ers expreased that hooklof ot of 
the road link will shortcntha dis
tance between Boise and B ta o l^  
to a toUl mlleagf of n .  thus com
pleting a circuit of tha BUnlor 
area, with its wonderfta aoenery 
and outdoor adTaatagas. wlU m ik a . 
an outing worth whUa from Twin 
Falls, via Sun VaUey, Haiity «nd 
Ketchum. to vuious poinu ol.loUr*... 
est on to Nampa, Boise, and toack 
over the southern and v uU tn  hi#h- 
wty to Shoshone. Incidentally it  
WlU open another gateway to tba 
great Sawtooth area and Salmon 
country. Including Kackay, asd be 
a  general hookup In aU waya. ____

Trapptof f fn iin  -
Snow at Stanley, states Bucom,

Is not so deep as most o t tba win
ter's storms seemed to haye started 
from the divide, and there U but 
from two to th rM jee t a t Stanley. 
Business, obvlousITSll somewhat 
QUiet, but trappers a n f  othera ha?# 
had a fairly aetire aeason. The coy- 
oUm ot that aeotlon are lo  heavy 
fur and ar« bringing a top prlea, 
while one Individual aeoured •  all* 
ver, or black, fox a few days ago, 
which netted him  a  go«l price, 
though not up to the o ln U o d a rd  
of several hundred d o lls ^  
and inlnk likewise ai 
and throughout the 1
condition* appear lo be i ________

Mr. Bascom sUtes that several 
prospectors are continuing work 
throughout the winter and Tt Is not 
probable that an ore mining pUnt ' 
will be Installed during the open 
season, as some of the Oalena o m  
are promising enougli to warrant 
the Investment. The hot aprtnga 
near stanUy will also be dereloped 
and Improved, in  his opinion.

laughter Held likelu  
To Bring <m Hay Fever

LONDON OJ.n. -- Hilarity, ac
companied by hearty laughter, 
may precipitate an attack of hay 
fever.

ThU U • the conclusion of St. 
Mary’a Hospital, asthma clinics, 
which last year rworded 1&.3M 
atUndancea, and vlslU from many 
dbtlngulshed strangera from Am
erica, South Africa, Australia and 
the Conthiont.

idnhu IVlMwrlter Exohanie, off. 
snrplles. 8I2J.76.

MageJ Automobll# Co.. car exp , 
$1.75; Harold Wm. Merrllt, drnfUnn 
plats. $3200; Harold Wm, Merrltl, 
drariing plaU, $49,00.

(Jlydn Morrison, repair, $7».00; J, 
O. Olsen, repair. $1XX).

Uaks Sc Westphul, prof, services, 
$30.00.

Pili:c Hardware Co., lefiulr, $1.77. 
J. B. IloberU, Ins, prom., $57,73; 

Mlep-Ken Auto Paris Co. car exp,
$ .40.

Frank Bhepard Co., law hooks, 
$1000.

T. F. ilniik At 'IVust Co , assigned 
I lulni, $30.0,').

Western Auto Uupply Co,, car eip. 
$.M>.

nyms-York Co., off. supp, $68Jl. 
At tt)o hour of 0;D0 o'cUm̂ Ii P. M. a 

lecesa was taken until 1U;00 o'clock 
A. M. February 7, lOM.

JAM ES L. BAHNFA 
• Chairman.

Attest; FRANK J. BMlTH, 
Clerk.

READ THB H U E S  WANT ADS.

T IM E  TABLE

Schodules of passenger trains and 
motor stages passing through Twin 
■Alls dally are follows:

OBEQON 8U0UT LINE 

Eaatlxnnd
No, 604, leaves — ------ fl:60a,m
No, 673, leaves ................ 3:16 p.m.

Wea.b«wid
Na671, leaves .................10:00a.m.
No, 663, leaves __ 1:80 p.m.

Bautbl 
Dally Exeei 

No. 339, to WelU. :
Noribboaod 

No.3^0, from Wells, ar___8:00p.m.

UNION FACinO BTAGKS 
taalbeeiid

Arrhes ............ ........... ...... g .iOa.m ,
iy-aves ....................... ....... 6:30a.m.
Arrives via Nortliaidt....^ 1:30 p.m.
Uaves ----------- 1:80p.m.
Arrives __________________ _ M ;Up.m.
Leaves — ............ ....... . 1:80 p.m.

Uavea vU NorthUda-_. a ;M p .a .
Arrlve.1 ----- ------
Leaves ________ __ I tW K * . .

Lsavea Twin 
Arrivea KH oI m bi, ,
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press____________________  ,

I LIV EST O CK

WDfTSR UTBSTOCK

■t M ITJS; buli* *S to |S,B3.

*®J2g
g ^ t w 4 « t  WJO V. rrjs; »a «

' CBIC&OO UVS8T0CK
' OHICACX)—Bof>: >*.000; market cm
' iOOl& «5S?^o»nr^M. •‘wms?;

I CttUe: l i w  e*l»»

I  ittT  IMI wnk; muket betur

1 £li,?w SS2iiSSi^
I « f f i t t . ^ o 5 5 ^ » P  *1030; $10 neit

S = a « « 7 c ! ^ S ^ n 5 . ’i i  

a » “ »  » i «

ti s«; . W  »

B .Mr: W WJ».
OGDEN LIVESTOCK  ̂ _

j3(-boc«: m s : ftawir to lOo 
tbut U*t wMk'« cJom; enw top

a , ‘

>; U M  U it wMk'* cwm; wTir top

«t^3M t&Wi

; j4 .^ ^ - » r o n t t i i * ^ .  
butciur buUf «e; sood 

net wMiB 19 to 110. 
ns ajoD; nrr uomn: Umb* lOc 
ruitur: utMr adnaM on tbom 
; b S r t ^ t d  Umfa* kbora 

to MJOi-UllU •Uutbtar-----

Gl
SLIGHT DECLINE

CmOAQO. F«b. 31 (UP)—WhMt *U- 
tur«  ■trunl«l In •ueccMtv* nlUe* to- 
d ir  to eS?e«l lo“ «* »pp*m m  »v
tJjB *Urt but »upporl----- -----
enouih to m*lnt«iB

lowtt. W m  HO to lower. Mta {{o 
to !',e Wgaer.

keU exerted further preaeur*. Howev 
er the decline uncovered epecuUUv* 
bu7lD« *ad the tnoTement -— — 
rloiuljr extended.

NEW TOWC. reb. at (UP)—Tte n 
ket clflefd bllher.
AImU. Juneeu-------------
Allied Chtralcel---- ------- 1

Ani«rteen Telephooe 
Amerlten Tobecco B _.. 
AMwnde CopPCT .

Chi.. Mil., 8 t/j42 '"i" 'S cU io  i;

............... ...........
Commtrclel SolTenU

Oom opened lower on ml 
• lion bouM uede but bti 

local! and exporter* del 
■ July. ________

GRAIN TABU
CKICAOO-Oraln l 
Wheat: Opja

CommoDwealtli dE SouChera ---
Conuaenul Oil ol Delaware ..... J iu
Oom Producu ........ ...................bJJi
Du » n t  de Netaourm-------- Ul",i
Eaitnuu Kodak .

International Harreeter ----
toWraatlooal Telephone —......
John* Uanvllle ------------

Moatgoraery Ward ............. .......
Naib Kelvinator -------------
National Dairy Producu ... .........
New York Central ........ ....... ...... ...
nckanl Motor* .... ....... ..............  v>
Patamount Picture* ....... -......—• i? ,,
i-s®: ........... ........3 T  2314

........  5>i

rrjj«»i. i”-'- a «vu-
oom: No. a ttUed S7He: Mo. 4 mued 

S4̂ 0̂ to Sic: No. 5 mixed 52c to 9JUc: 
No. 3 yellow u n o  to We; Ho. 4 yel-

.irs’irw.i.'sffir s r s »
:c; Ho. 3 Whiw 33̂ kO to SSne: No.

I 33U0i (ample frade

Oats:

JO J^ to aiue.

l?]W ?‘’7Md'*tf0 to eds i'^ tlD S  700

^ ^ t le u u :  Ho. 3 jcllow «1.01U to

**Ttoolby **edf W-W to $3.
01o»er eeed: Bed 5Se to Jtc; fweet 

fiO to IIOJO.

POTATOES

rOTUBK POTATO TBADBS 

(QdoUUo m  fonldied ty  
BsdUr, Weteaer *  Co.) 

deUTeri: »<• ei««> ««•«

IDAHO FALLS POTITOM ̂   ̂
IDAHO PAUB-PoUta market tt«ady

T7. B. Ho. 1, Uo to U. B. No. 3,

to*ftoww. U R  Ho. 1, 
• /Mr ealM J5o to^«0«: Mo. a.,

UOUDU of ft«WT

-.1 fT

U -
liocal Markets

Bttying Pricea

r Man « •> « •  in Twia w u ) .

i Z n f i o e

»  _____ 4 QuanUi
I* t>. B. O twi Nortbenu Ho. i _  
< tt, S. Ore»t Mgrtb«n»

rortbtm
_____ ___________ ___________ _ ftea^
wltb nrm tindertone. other atodn de
mand alow, market about iteacb; Ida. 
BuaMi Bnrbanka Ho. l, t  oiril.40. l  
cmn |JJ7U. 9 a n  i m  J ehr 
**- I  a can I1.I&. pracUeall/ free 

eutari ear ilJ9 . I m t Ho.
. . .  can lUS: pncUeaU? free 
out^ 1 oar tlJS; 1 ear'llJ); Colo 
UoCnuni. ootton aacka, a can i l  ...

burlap aaek*. i  car 11.15, i ,
S M: H. tek. BlUa Trlumphi, 1 

9; Wli. Round Wbtue, bean to
____1, 1 car II;  I car 96c; n*w itock
aupMlea liberal, demand alow, markit 
w A ;  earlou for buahel crate PlorUa

r.r-
fin* quality beairy pack. »l.«.

J  BUTTER, EGGS [

LOS ANOKLBS 
LOa AMOKLm-Butter; Bitraa 30o; 

^Tttn* finU » e ;  aundaid* a*)i,0,- un-

bEp : U rp  aie: medium lOe; amiU

N .Y . STOCKS I

Radio Corp. — .....
Radio Keith OrpJii 
Reynold* 1\3bacco B 
Bear* Roebuck
Bhell Union O U __
Simmoni
Bocony Vacuum ------
Southern Pacific ---- •̂
Standard Brand* ........—
SWndard Oil of Calif....... ........
Siandard Oil of New Jereey _....
Texu Corp. — -- --------
Trana-Amerlca ........ ........ ....—
Union Carbide & Carbon ---
Union Padflo ------------
United Aircraft----—-- :--
United Corp.---- —-- ----

ifd

Weitem _________ as»i
- —...........S’ '*

7. W. woolworth O o .--- --- —. 43%
Ainerican Rollln»^Mllla-------10 i
Armour . - , “)• 
AUantU BefWlng ........................ " j *

Bectrto Auto Ute ...—................ *"’ •

h« £ S i Diituwr;'“ z : r : z : ' ...a j J
HortU American AvUtlon---

6chenl»T DUUUm'
s?ss;aj“
Dnited Alrllnea ....
WJilte Motor* ..... ............
Chicago Pneumatic Tool .
Ohio on ----
Fbllllpa Petroleum

_  24̂ 4

r z n :

Utah power and Light. 7 per cent

K  T. CUBB EXCBANGE
AmeMean Super Power------
Cltlea Berrlco. com-----------l?4

SPECIAL WIRE
* ■ ’C inrteir 6t 

Solter-Wereaer *  CompMO/ ' 
Elks B ld f ^ h o n e  StO

INVB8THEHT TRUSTS
. I n r . ........... ................ .

Quar. in c .---i..

MINING STOCKS

Park City Oonaolldat 
surer Kln^CoailUon

Tlntio Standard .

MONBV 
NRW TORK-Money n  

changed today.

lAjnuud—oar *tiver wa< iitca 
20 Via pence an ounce today, up 
penny. Baaed on iterllni »t tloi3. t 
Am^6an equivalent waa 4 5»  cent*

Exchanges Will 
Close Tuesdj^

Br United Prtaa\ /  
AU aMurlly and tommodHj/ex- 

changes and banks In the un it
ed BUtea wUl b© cloa«d Toa«dAr, 
Feb. 22, In obaerrance of W uh- 
Ington-a birthday.

Kfo*(.proda<re m juteU  mUo wUI 
t« clofed, bal llreatock markets 
generally will rcmmln open.

N DULL IRADING
NEW yOBff. Feb. 21 (OPl—Stocks 

eiunded Saturday* advance In a dull 
pre-holiday *«s*Ioq today. Bond* were 
tnlied, with foreign* Influenced by the 
European iituatlon. Moat commodlUe*, 
notably cotton, advanced.

In London, the market wa* un*et> 
tied, will) Auitrlan Uxues weaker. Brl> 
• ■ bond* were down. On the New 

- ulock exchange, Aujtrlan 7a ot 
1937 broke 11 pdlnu. to 53 and later 

ere otrered a*'low a* 78.
All »K:llon* of the »tock market par< 

in the recovery. The com- 
■oup performed best. Cheml*

............. jer». copper* and ateeU were
■trong. Anticipation of higher farm In. 
-)me heldped farm aliarea and mall oc> 
em followed these higher.
DtUlty U«uM rounuined a firm tone 

and good demand wa.i not«d for some 
preferred Uiuc^ which Rained aa much 
a* 4 point* In Laclede Oaa. MoCon 
made imall gains. Small amounu or 
buying helped booet building aharee. 
American Radiator made a new high 
for the year.

Stock B*lM approximated 7flO.OOO 
ahare*. *galn*t 770,000 
»tock »«l» wer<
147,000 Friday.

tlclpatei
modlty

Dow ijotiM cloalng acock aversRee: 
duitrlal 129.49, up 1.9D: rail ».33. 
'.58; ulllUy 19-75. up 0.42.

E M E R SO NI
• -------------- — »

B. E. Corless accompanied Simon 
Lind, Burley, to Bolae Tuesday alter 
they were called for grand Jury duty. 

'  and Mrs. A. E. Coleman are
........ ig soon to Mackey to make
their home. The Lundy fann  where 
:hcy have been living will be farmed 
by Houston Duff.

Mr. and Mra. J . M. Toone and fam
ily returned Tuesday from O^den 
where they wer« called Monday by 
:he death of a  relative.

Mrs. C. J. Hansen and Mrs. Jennie 
Thomas are conducting their classes 
at Washington school again after 
being called away by the deaths of 
their mothers.

Considerable illness is reported In 
the community a t present. Those UJ 
are Jane Borup and Ramona Toone 
with the mumps. Elaino Peterson 
with the flu and Ned Moon w ith 8 t  
Vitus dance. Mark Moncur. who has 
been confined to his bed the past 
week with flu is slightly improved.

Relief aodety. met T u«d«y  a t t ^  
hom« o f Mrs. EUa Corlesa. The Ilt> 
erature lesson was cooducted by-Mtu, 
M a ry ^ lo w . The t ^ P  la sponsor- 
ing a church supper to be held Feb. 
n  at 7:30 p. m.

1 R IC H F IE L D

line ounce, compared with 43.M cenu 
on Batiuday. Porward silver wa* quot
ed at lOH pence an ounce today, up 
l/lfl penny.

i bqiK to vrqwan----I7iio-l0o
PODltRY AT HANCn

IAN nUNCllCO 
BAN PRANOtBOO-ButUr: M soc 

UUc: • !  score 3»o: M aoor* 29c:

METALS
NEW TOnK—Tonay'a oiiatom smelt

er* prlfM for dellmed metals, cenu 
per pound:

Topper; Bettrolytlc 10; *iport lOlO

n W ’n .S is ;
dentral Oallfomla t fp :  Extra* Kc: 

^ ^ ^ t a n d a r d i Ite; medium eiUu

CHICAOO

rint*. «an n^ie; Isei than can {7tic: 
dlrUea l«Uc; check* it^o; current r«: 
ce^U 17a.

Butter: Market steady; reeelpU 479.- 
M l RToe* lbs.; fresh gr^ed tint* 2SUo

A

' .V o a m ^ h t  butcher*. 119 y» iw

1 l«o.

O A K LE Y

Tin:
1 4 U; Baat St.Jtw York 

4-33.
.j: Hew Tork a,10; East S t Loul* 

.... tnd quarur 4S3.
Aluminum, vlrglni ao to 
AnUmony, American;
PlaUnuin. dollar* per ou

. dollar* per flask ot '

>, Ohlntse. dollar* per unit.

R e a l K sta te  TronHfcrti

Twin FalU TMIa ao4 
Abstract Company

Woman's club met Wednesday at 
the club rooms, Mrs. Elmer Swat- 
man gave a review of Margery W il
son's “Modem Etiquette." Roll coll 
was answered by "My Biggest 
Dlunaer." Mrs. O . E. Heldermaii and 
Mra. Hubbard served as hostevies. 
MuslQ waa provided by Mrs. Ruth 
MagllJ'a piano class, Mar>leo 
Schwaner, Alta Busan Youngkln 
and Pay Johnson.

Tlio thermometer here dropped to 
zero on Wednesday. This was the 
coldest recorded temperature to

Mrs. O. li. Buel and Mrs. Robert 
Sweat were called to American Falls 
tills week by the aertoua Illness of 
Mrs. Harper Due).

Mrs. Myrtle Youngkln has return
ed from the Hailey hospital.

The 1.6X5J. lodge gsvo two mem
bers the third degree on Wednes
day. Those taking It were Joe 
Cooper and Pred Peterson. Eleven 
member* will be Initiated on Mon

day.
The li-D-B. will hc^d the gold and 

green ball here at tiie high school 
bronaaium on Priday. Peb, 38,

NEW EQUIPMENT 
FOR 1 1  MINES

Boasting what Is believed to be 
the largest deposit of tungsten In 
the United States, the Ima Mines 
corporaUon has now finished Instal
ling added equipment which doubles 
ihe capacity of the mill.

n ie  Im a Mines property Is located 
Ui the Blue Wing district of Lemhi 
county, Idaho. It  hus already 
achieved both national and Inter- 
nntlonal note.

Capacity of the first mill, acqord- 
1;)}? to word rccclvcd here from Gen
eral Manager W. P. Barton, is 13 to 
100 tons dally.

P in t M ill In 1S31 
Barton said .tha t investigation 

'stnrted by the corporation In  19M 
a-sccrtalned the proper mill recovery 
for tungsten, and the f i r m  then 
went ahead to start operation of the 
m l» early In 1937. ‘'From then until 
Januar>-, 1038, we operated our mill 
continuously, made good, profits and 
paid a dividend," the general man
ager said.

He explained that "a development 
cnmpnlgn, proceeding since Novem
ber, 1937. consisted of driving on our 
principal vein, which is five to aO 
feet B'ldc, and cross-cutlJng to an 
other vein having Indications of 
about the .same width. •

Find'More Veins 
"In the long cross-cut we incoun- 

teriHl four veins of mineable slie 
which carry good mill ore. Our main 
work hn.-5 been advanced about 1,000 
feet and was In good mill rock at all 
tlinc.'i. "

■•It was decided to Install addi
tional m ill equlpmentt--end mine 
equipment which would enable us 
to deliver lo the mill 150 and 200 
tons a <lny. While wo have aboilt 
one nnd one-half miles of under
ground work, -we do' not know the 
extent of this deposit."

DECLO T
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vosco Parke an

nounce the birth of a girl on Feb. II. 
V The Misses May and Louise An
derson from Rockland spent the 
week-end visiting homo folks.'The 
girls arc both teachers In the Rock
land schools.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ward left 
Tuesday for Logan Utah where they 
will spend a week working iq  the 
temple.

Word was received from Etsil 
Plsher who entered the St. Alphonsus 
hospital at Boise last week that he 
had been put In a cast for ids spine 
treatment. EtsU was Inlured in an 
automobile accident last May and 
this Is his second trip to the hos
pital at Boise. .

Austin, the nine year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Richens, was 
pjayinff and ran inlo the wire fence 
and cut his arm. Seven stitches 
taken to close the cut.

Mrs. Mary Ann By bee has returned 
to her home In Ogden after visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Osterhout.

The Neighbor dub jvrfs  enter
tained Thursday at an 'lQ  tlay qullt- 
log  o t  the home of Mrs. Robert 
Slmplot at Paul.

The Bee Hive girls and their lead, 
ers Miss Qrace WiUlams and Mi&a 
Elsie Williams were entertained at 
the home ot Betty Tennant Thurs
day. The time was spent doing bee. 
hive work after which Miss Gladys 
Tennant served refreshments, using 
the Valentine coIotb.

The E>ecIo M IA presented a three 
act comedy at the Recreational Itall

Dog Team Hauls 
Hay to Starving, 

Herd of 57 Deer
HAILEY. P#b. 31 (SpacUD— 

Nearly three score deer In the vic
inity of the Green Horn ranger 
station are living this week due to 
the alertness of Game Warden 
Tom Mizer. with the assistance of 
George CuUer and his dog team.

On one of the otf-tralls that lead 
from the main highway between 
Hailey and Ketchiim, 67 deer were 
starving to deatli due to InabUlty 
to dig . down through the ever- 
deepening snow to get grass. Tliey 
were dlicovered by Mr. MUcr and 
he Immediately set about to offer 
relief.

Mr. M licr engaged the serv
ices of Cutler and his dog team and 
last Sunday hauled In two bales of 
hay. This Sunday when they re
turned with two more bales, the 
hay had all been eaten, and ap
parently the deer were thriving.

Ten or la  more deer on upper 
Deer creek are also being fed in 
this manner, it was reported here 
today.

W E N D E L L  I

Tuesday evening, Feb. 10. The title 
of the play "A Prince There Was." 
The following took part: Darrell 
Darrlngton, Harold Anderbetg, Lois 
Flflher, Wave Young, H u e l Blake, 
Donna Eames, Max OUlett, Maxine 
Anderson, Oscar Peterson and Eldon 
Ward. The play waa under the d i
rection of Ha Darrlngton.

i
•  -

Postponement of the official open
ing of the LJ3. S. new ward houss 

announced ln.<!t week. The 
calo set is Peb. 25. Funeral 

icrvlces for Mrs. Mury Veoiitnrtaul 
were held there Wednesday after- 
“ oon, causing the postponement.

Georgo Bonney and Clyde Pet
erson announce last week new clos
ing hours for their barber shops. 
The new time will be 6 p. m. on 
week days and 10 p. m. on Satur
day. The new arrangement will be
gin today.

Georgo Bonney has bought two 
lots from Le Roy .Schovweiier and 
J . E. Maxwell to have a new mod
em  homo built on them thb  spring.

The aruiual Father-Son banquet 
will be held' Wednesday at 7:00 p. 
m. a t Holbrook hall. All men and 
boys arc Invited to attend the affair. 
The program will feature Miss Louise 
Blbblru, marimba artist, in  a num- 
l»r of selections, and Uie Wendell 
faculty quartet. E>r. E. L. Simonton 
will be toastmaster. Dr. William H, 
Hertzog, of Palls, will be the 
speaker for U ff evening,

Kenneth Bradshaw has rctumed 
from Portland, where he- went on 
business.

U. S. Json dJed'Feb. 16 at Nevada. 
Mo. Funeral services were held at 
Butler. Mo.; hU home since child
hood. Mr. Ison spent ihe past few 
months with his two daughters, Mrs. 
Elmer Rcqua of Wendell nad Mrs. 
Ernest Gough of Kimberly.

Ray Sm ith was elected a director 
of the Wendell Grange Supply a t 
the annual meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon. The directors will choose 
officers from their membership.

Harry Savelburg, who has lived on 
the ranch a mile east and a quarter 
south ot Orchard Valley school house 
for the past several years will hold a 
public sale Friday, at the place to 
sell six head of horses, several dairy 
cows and some farm machinery and 
other mlacellaneous Items.

Following is >'*llst of births a t St. 
Valentine's hospital: Mr. and' Mrs. 
B. Hansen, Wenjiell, a son, iv:b. 14; 
Mr. and M rs.'J. Arterbum, Hager- 
man, a daughter, Feb. 14; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B . Allen, Jerotne, a  daugh
ter. Feb. 14; Mr. and Mra. L. W in
der, Jefome, a son, l^b , iff.

Rcbekah club- met Wednesday at 
the Fred Gibson home. A birthday 
party for February anniversaries waa 
held.

Mrs. Viola Mathewson entertained 
Wednesday at a bridge part:'.

G ova Hoskins is ill this week wiUi 
flu and complications.

LEGAL ADVERTISEHENTS

N O n C B  o r  HEARINO UPON 
ASSESSMEJTT AND APPOE- 

tlO N U E N ^  or BENEFITS 

M O n C B  IB  HEREBY GIVEN to 
id l. owhen of lands, ana to thoee 
having any title. Interest, or estate 
therein, or any mortgage Hen or any 
other lien whatsoever In or upon or 
affecting any of the lands, within 
Milner Low U ft IrrlgaUon District 
in Twin Falls County and Cosola 
County, Idaho, and to every one In 
terested therein or In said Irrigation 
District in any manner w'hatsoever, 
that tlie Board of Directors of said 
District (having authoriied on No- 
vemtKr 9, 1937, a refunding bond 
Issue of said Inlgation District of 
1380,000.00 which was ratified by the 
»pec}aLflft:ti(?n.teW within saJd Dis
trict on December 1 1 .1M7. where
with to pay,and retire the unpaid 
balance of a  I3S4,000.00 bond issue, 
issued by said Irrigation District os 
of the date of January 1.1934, Bonds 
Nos. 1 to 384, Inclusive, as sl)own by 
the original-records and minutes ol 
said DUtrict in the office of said 
Board) w ill meet at Its office at the 
residence of Loyd C. Davis, located 

the NW U of the B'E'A of SecUon 
IS, Township n  South, Rang^ 30. E.

M , Twin Pfella. County, Idaho, 
within said Irrigation District on 
March 1, J8S8, a t 10:00 o'clock A. IL 
for the purpose of .determining the 
benefits which will accruo to each 
of the various tracts and subdivisions 
of land within said District from the 
Issuance of such refunding bonds 
and for the purpose of .making as
sessments of such benefits and an 
assessment list and apportionment 
tiiercof; at which meeting the Board 
will proceed to hear and wlil hear 
all those who may appear at said 
hearing, and wUI continue in session 
from day to day until the assess
ment is completed.

A t such meeting or at a contlnu- 
ice  thereof the said Board shall 

determine the benefits which will 
accrue to each such tract or sub
division and the principal amount 
of such refunding bonds of t2BO,000.00 
shall b o .a p p o r t io n e d  and dis
tributed over such tractB or sub
divisions in  proportion to such ben
efits; and tho amounts so appor 
tloned and distributed shall be and 
remain the basis for fixing the 
nual assessments to bo levied against 
such tracts or subdivisions as by law 
provided lor the payment of said 
refunding bonds.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS OP 
M ILNER LOW LIFT  IRRI- 
GA 'nON  DISTRICT.

By LOYD C. DAVIS.
Secretory.

In  the District Court of the Eleventh 
JudicUil District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for Twin Falls 
County.
K . G. FARGO, a bachelor.

PlalntUf,
vs.

J . B . BROKER and DAISY 
BROKER, his wUe; T, J. WOODS; 
C R IS  ERICKSON,

Caldwell, Twin Falls 
Debatera Hold Practice

Caldwell debaters with their coach, 
Erwin Bchwelbert. came to - Twin 
Falls on Saturday for practice tUls 

■Ith Coacli Gerald Wallace'fl aquad.
In  tho flr jt  debate Bert'Tolbert 

and Armour Anderson. Twin Falla 
negatlTe team met the affirmative 
squad of Bill Lewis and Natiialfe 
Gleason from Caldwell.

In  the second match Uie teams 
were reversed wlUi Uio Twin Falls 
uttlm aUve. Paul Wright and £d  Be
noit debating Caldweli'a negative of 
Lowell Cox and Elta Mllllnger.

Alt practice debates thta season 
have been non-declslon affairs.

F IL E R

The annual Valentine ball spon

sored by the Oaula stake M Men 

and Gleaner group wan held In tho 

Rdnbow hall, wlUi a im  Crltchllelil 

providing the mualc, ona Orannrr 
and Gordon Le beur both of Uia 
Oakley second ward were chrnien to 
reign as king aiut i|urrn in ihn 
ward Gonteita. OUitra nutnlnaled 
were LeRuy OrttohfleM aiii{ Mar- 
farel Baker, flmt ward; Jim Nelion 
»nd RutI) Adama, Uilrd ward; Percy 
Bmith and Helen Martlndale, Mar
ion ward,

Tho annual Gold and G ieui ball 
sponsored by tlio Caasla aUke M. I. 
A. will be held March 4 at Uie Rain
bow hall,

A musical given by Lloyd Outlet 
and ooaapany of Balt Lake city wUl 
be held Sunday. Bponiored tiy the 
band mothera tlie proceeds will be 
applied to the purchase of ntw 
band tmlfonns.

H eart A ttack  Fatal 

To Plcabo Woman

HAUJCY, Fsb, a i (ai»clal)-Mr», 
WUUam Parklnilon died suddeuJy 
rMtsntay at her home at Plcabo 
toUowlDC,« heart attack. Tlie body 
WM MOt to BOlae today for aerrlces 
AOd Interment under (he direction 
of Harris mortuary,

Wednesday, rebniary Ifl 
Deed. a .  W. Botismau t« 0, O. 

Bousman 110, Ixit 10 iiik I I I  T. p.
Do, same to same |10 Pt Lot D Blk 

lOT, F.
Deed M. Brookmart to Peoplea- 

PitUburgh Truat Co., |l, 8ENK 10 
IM fl; NENW 33-11-17; WHNW 17- 
ia-10; EVi8E, SBNW ie-ia-10; OE 
NW, aWNC 10-ia-IO; SE 32-ia-lO; 
U t  a. 8, IS. 18; BV4HB T-U-lfl; HH 
NW n-i3-i8[ Lou a, a, 4, b, e, i ,  
B fiaw , W IU e  7-14-10; N'^RE 
&-l«-)0; HKHB 8-ia-lO; HESW 14- 
lJ-18; MWUW as-ia-lfl; NWNK 
18-ia-n; HW fl-13-IO; NWHW O-W- 
10; l/)t 0 Illk l ; ‘ Lot^ 1 to g Inc) Blk 
a; Lot a Blk a; lx)t 8 Ulk 4, all of 
Merchants Trade Journal Orchard 
Aridn,

Deed, F, Tate to Church ot the 
Naseren of Kimberly. |1, iS'fc u t s  a 
and 9 HIk aa Kimberly.

Do, II. O. Adaml to O. It. (lhank 
m o , Lot 10 Ulk 1 OoldiyiJUilo Addn.

Thursday. Frbrtury 18

Deed, M. I., Jordln lo P. Mcnirary 
110, Lot 40 nik. a Northvlnw ndrtlllon, 
'I'win Fnlln.

Do. F. McCleary lo J . P. Coughlin 
•I. same land.

Deed, J . Rathjen to J . B. Tann 81 
BWNK 8 11 ID.

De*d, Buhl Improvnmtinl Corp., 
Ltd. to  11. J>, <1, 2<ot 0 i»k
IB Eaatmaii'a Plrat addition, Uuhl, 

Dead. A. U. Ilenaoit to 1. 0 . Feasen- 
den 10, lo t  0 Blk 81 i'win Palls.

h e a d  'n u i  W /^ T  AD8.

Tl»e hlg^i school jwp banil pro
vided the prt>gram at the meeting 
of the Klwanls club on 'I'urAday.

Past Matrons' club inriubers were 
guests at a  limcheoii Wrdnrailny at 
the homo of Mrs. U. K. DtlUriglinm. 
Assistant hoatesses were Mrs, E. H. 
Snyder, Mrs. M. Mooro, Mrs. Charles 
McCleary, Mra. I., W. Hawkins, Mrs. 
E. 8. LaHuit. Mrs, Mnry Uullck was 
Initiated as a  new member.

Mrs, O. J . Chillis wan hontesa a t 
dessert luncheon on Priclny for tlift 
contract bridge club,

Invltstlons to a hinnliron on Feb. 
n  at the Park hnlrl hare been ip* 
atied to Mm. E. H. lA llur, Mrs. B. U . 
Raybom, Mrs. I. li. liwln, llollls 
{or; Mrs. H. K. and Mrs.
U. U. ^ux, biith of Twin ritlln.

M r/and Mrn. O. i;. (iii'lner have 
goiin lo l^ lltlaiid to vIaR llielr daugh
ter, Mrn. Kciiiietli NonUjulnt, nnd a t
tend thn N. U. C. roiiffrrnce at Y ak 
ima, Wanli.

roultrymen and Dairymen—You 
mn I I I !  ahead-when feeding Globe 
reoda. Globe Seed *  Feed Co. Adr.

VILLAOE HAH NO TAXES 
RIDGEWAY, Wls. (U.PJ-This vil

lage of BOO people la a taxpayer's 
paradise. Property owners have not 
been required to pay direct village 
taxes forUhe last three years. Gas, 
automobile, beverage, Uvem and cor
poration taxes have provided enough 
income to maintain village services,

WANTED
Farm  Equipm ent

NOW!
Will Bay (or CASH, or SeU It 

For Yoa On a Commission 

Basis.

H A R R Y  M U S G R a V e 'S  

M E R C H A N D IS E  M A R T

XEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS 
any interest In  the 2

County.
Twelve (la) in  Block Ogbty (60); 
Lot Sixteen (10> in Block Ninety- 
one (01); Lot Six (8) In  Block 

Twenty-nine (afl); Lot ESeven 
(IIJ In Block ETgbty-elght <88); 
Lot Six (6) In Block Nlnety-sbc 
(98)'; Lots Fifteen <15) and Six
teen (16) in Block Seventy-two 
(73); Lot Fifteen (15) In Block 
Ninety-five (95); Lot Twenty* 
seven (27) In Block Seventy (70); 
Lot Five (5) In Block One hun
dred Fifty-nine (159); Lots Six
teen (16) in Block One hundred 
Forty-nine (149); Lot Thirty-two 
(32) in Block One hundred Nine
teen (119); Block One hundred 
T\venty-flve (125); AU ot tho fore
going lots and blocks being in tho 
Original Townsite of Twin Falla; 
Lot Ten (10) in BloclTTano (1) 
of New School Addition to Twin 
Falls; and Ix)t Seven (7) in Sur
tees Subdivision in Twin Palls 
County. Idaho;

Defendants.
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

THE 3TATB OP IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:'

You arc hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of tho 
Eleventh Judicial District of tho 
State- ot Idaho, in and for l> l n  
i^ lls  County, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direc
ted to appear and plead to said 
complaint' within twenty days of 
the service of this summons; and 
you are further notified that unless 
you so appcor and plead to sold 
complolnt within the tlmo herein 
specified, the plolntiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
said complaint.

This action is brought to secure 
a Judgment and decree against said 
defendants, and each of them, quiet
ing plaintiff’s title to the property 
described Jn tho title of this ac
tion, and adjudging that plaintiff 
Is the owner thereof; and said de
fendants, nnd cach of them be for
ever enjoined and debarred from 
asserting any claim whatever in  or 
to said property adverse to plain
tiff; and that plaintiff's title is good 
and valid and superior to all persons 
whomsoever; and for such other 
and further relief a.s may be just 
and equitable; all of which more 
fully appears in plaintiff's com
plaint on lUe herein, to which ref
erence is made for lurthcr particu
lars.

WITNESS my hand nnd the seal 
ot said District Court, this l4th day 
of February, 1938.
(SEAL)

FRANK J, SMITH, 
Clerk.

By PAItti H. GORDON, 
Deputy ClcjJc. 

PRANK L. STEPHAN,
H. BLANDFORD,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho. 

S U ^ d N S

G A R D E N  
T R A C T O R S

See them In operation I ”', 
miles Enat of WnshliiKl'ni 
school on Addlflon,

John  L . Peters

I..aiiii(lr}' Ordered 
To Show Uecords
luuance of a peremptory writ of 

mandnlo requiring the National 
l.minilry company to produc* its 
tHHika and rerorda for examlnatlan 
hy a Btuckholdor, U. M. Mfltcalf, was 
ordereO In dUtrlot court here todjty 
l>y Judge T. Bailey Lee. Burley, , 

Matcait was also ilveu iu d cm ^^  
for hta coata and dUbur§etnents,In 
tlw action Iw 'filed to seourt pw* 
inlaaton to Irupect tfie books.

l l ie  decree today aet« 1 0  %. m. 
Maivli aa M  Urn* for the tnspMilon 
by Metoalt or his agenU. Placa wlU 
be the otfloe ot Frank J . Smith. o)«rk 
ot Uu dUUlot oourt.

W E  DO CUSTOM 

K ILL IN G  A N O  

CURING

Ilr liiK  Y ou r C n lll«  

nm l llOKH to  tlio

ID A H O  
PACK IN G  CO.

Arroea From Bafar Plan*

i ’honc i 9 6 0

EX-CEI, HRANO MKAT 
rn on uo T S

a t te n tio n  FARMERS!
Blmply Pnone Twii^ Palls 114 7,in lleivlco-We Pay for the Call

ID A H O  H ID E  and TALLOW  CO.

OM  MU. Kaat M «  Hoath « f Twin Falls

known as CHRIS ERICKSON, 
and JANE DOE ERICKSON, his 
wUe; FRED C. SPENCER and 
ID A  M. SPENCER, his wUe; 
JOHN DOE HARRINGTON and 
M AY  V. K . HARRINGTON, hU 
wUe; (30RDON HOLLIS and 
JANE DOB HOLLIS, hi& wife; 
B U SJO N  SWAXUaoA JANB DOE 
BWAIBf. hlB wife: HOWARD 
fiWATM and JANE DOE SWAIM. 
his wife; JOHN DOE CHRISTIAN 
and RUTH N. CHRISTIAN, his 
wife; JAMES E. JORDAN, some 
times knoim aa JAMES E. JOR- 
D IN , and MABEL L. JORDAN, 
sometimes known as MABEL L. 
JORDIN , his' wUe; DAVID H, 
CONNER and JANE DOE CON
NER. hi* wife; OLAF NELSON 
and ETTA NELSON, hla wife 
ROBERT SHANKEL; A. O 
FISHER and JANB DOE PlSHER. 
his wife; C. H, MULL and JANE 
DOE MULL, *hi3 wife; P, 
WHITAKER and JANE DOE 
WHITAKER, hU wUe; A. A. M IL
LER end KATIE MILLER, hi: 
wife; HENRY D. SCOTT and 
IDA  SCOTl', his wife; 0 . F. 
BRODERSEN; FRANK H. CRAM, 
Jr.. and JANB DOE CRAM, hka 
wife; GEORGE H. TURNER and 
JANI3 IX>B TURNEIt, h b  wife; 
JAMES S. FARGO and LOUISE 
FARGO, htfi Wife; T. P. WARNER 
and EDA M. WARNER, Als wife; 
H, E. POWE31S and EXIZABETTH 
POWERS, his wife; I. B, PER- 
R INE and HOUTENSE PER- 
ItlNE, his wife; W ILLIAM P. 
BROOKS; AUGUST ROTH; and 
the unknown tielrs, unknown dovl- 
flces, and unknown legal repre
sentatives of such of tho above 
named dcfenrtanU as may now 
be deceased; fliaie of Idaho; I'w in 
Falls County, a political sub
division ot the State of Idaho; 
O E »RG E  W. WKDGEWOOD, 
Commbialoner of Finance of the 
State of Idalio; M. F. ALHEHT, 
M. E. ALHEHT, L. P. ALBERT, 
DAVID w . ALUraiT and L. V. 
I ’A IC II, U.1 'I'rusteea of Payette. 
Iw lii Fiilia Land i t  Improvement 

a defunct corporation; 
JOHN DOK JONES, JOHN I>OB 
01lKt;N nnd J<WIN DOE SM l'n t, 
iin triLhlCM of Idaho Ijxnd and 
lini)«>v.-mfnt Company, a defmict 
nirporntloii; 1UE SALVATION 
AllMV, a corporation; BALVA- 
IIO N  AIIMY OP TWIN FAI.I/1 
IDAHO; P I l lB T  SECUHlTY 
(X)Ui>onAT10N, A corporatlwi; 
JOHN 1X)E im oW N , JOHN DOE 
W niTE and JOHN DOE MAR- 
liN , HA TrUAleen of Soulh West- 
‘■rn liittho Investment Company, 
a (lefdtia corporation; IfA llRY  

‘ •I'^NUK. a . Executor of the 
of iTtpr Pence, deceased; 

MAfc. HKI.EN WEST. admlnUitra- 
irix wlili iiio will nnnexed ol the 
J'-itiiin (,f Hurry Trimblo .West, de- 
«aar,i, m aR  HELEN WEST, 
M AtC lllEUn'R WBBT EVANS, 
lUllAM OLIVER WEST, DOR- 
<>niy WR8T CUMMINQB. u a . .

McCAULEY. HARRY 
iitiM iii.p; w B sr, Jr., a ix}ittA  
MAK WEHT, helra and devlaee* 

'i'r“«ble Weal, deceased; 
OVWUKA 0 , TURNER, admln- 
lalralrln <,f n,o esU Io of W, H, 

‘Iw^aaeds-OYNTHIA O, 
lin iN K It, l lU f l l  VIVIAN TUR- 
N n i, MAUIAN O IM J r r r a  h e i ,. 
™  PAllK 'I-UUNER. GttOllOK 
IHOMAH TUiiNER, helra at law 

W. H, -iMrner, deceaaed; ‘

In  the DUtrict Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and lor Twin F^lls 
County.
. D. Bobler, plaintiff, vs. Sumner 
Brownell; Edward Harris; William 
P. Brooks; James S. Fargo and 
Louise Fargo, his wife; Twin Falls 
County, a legal subdivision of the 
State of Idaho; Cora E. Stevens, 
as treasurer and: ex-otflclo tax 
collector of said‘coimty; the City 
of Twin Falls, Idano, a munici
pal corporation; Charles McEl- > 
wain, as treasurer of said City; '1 
American Falls Reservoir District;
Bert S. Fargo; Caroline Reel;
K. G. Fargo; Gall B. Fargo; the 
unknown heirs and-or devLiees ot 
C. G. Fargo, deceased; the un
known heirs and/or devisees of 
Hattie M. Fargo, deceased, the un
known heirs and-or devLsces of 
Mrs. John H. WlLion, deceas^, 
formerly - the wlfo of John H. 
tVll.wn; fliid the unknown o>)’ner« 
of that c«ita1n real property, In 
Twin Falls County, Idaho, de
scribed as follows: Lot 0 In Block 
98 of the City of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
defendants.
Tlie State of Idaho sends greet

ings to the above nomed defend
a n t;

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed agaln.it 
you in the District Court of tho - J  
Eleventh Judicial District of tho “  
State of Idaho, In nnd for Twin 
Falls County, by tho nlwve' named 
plaintiff, and you are ht-reby di
rected to appear and plead to tho 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the service of thts summons; and 

further notified thot unle.-̂ 'j 
you no appear and plead to snld 
complaint within the time herein 
Sfjccl/Jed, tho plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
said complaint,

And you are further notified that 
this action Is brought by the plain
tiff to recover a Judgment and de- 

ot said court nKalnnt the de- 
frndanls, nnd rurh of Uiein, an fol- j 

•' -.................... . -  assess- J

of"* tepreaenUtlvea
ceaaed
WRHT........

WhilFRED K.
n I n . i S '  ® “ • “ ratU lOT l’; 
PA-?.,«1: “ >CRRIOTr: SOPHIA 
«r 1. ^ '  PENCE; al

Ihe imlinown owners, claim
ants claiming all or

liiisbnnd of MARY 
WNlFl

lows; 'riiat all Uxea nnd-o

or description levied and-or 1 
sed Bgftln.U tho real property, and 
each and every part thereof, herein
before dencrlbed In thn title of thia 
action, prior to the year, 1037, now 
ap|>earing I n .  the office of tiis 
County Treasurer and cx-olflcio tax 
collector of 'Pwln Fnlln County, Stnto 
of Idaho, bo cancelled; that all as- 

nniiu and-or taxas ot every 
kind, character and-or dearrlptloii, 
levied and-or assessed agaliuil. said 
real jwo;>erty, and eacJi and every 
part thereof, prior to the year, 1037, 
by tho City of Twin Falls, Idaho, be 
cancelled; that thn plaintiff Is the 
owner ot and entltleil to the |>oa-. 
session ot aald real projwrty, and 
each and every part thereof, and 
that tile title of the plaintiff there
in and thereto la good and valid; 
tiiac, the rtefendnnta, and earh of 
thenChavfl no estate, right, title, or 
Intereai whatever of. In, nr to said 
real property, or any part Uiereof, 
and Uiat the Utie to aald property 
be quieted In th6 plaintiff; and that 
the defendants, and each ot them, 
be forever reatralned, enjoined and 
debarred from anaertlng any claim 
whaterer of. In, or to asld real prop
erty, or any part tliereof, adveraq 
to tho plaintiff, Reference la hereby 
made to aald complaint on (lie here
in for further ptrtlculara.

Wltneaa niy hand and the seal of 
aald DiaUlcL CouiU Uils 91at day 
of January, 1038,

(SEAL) n iA N K  J, SMITH, 
Clerk

RAY D, AOEE,
Attorney for Plaintiff. Itral- 
deiice and PonlofXlco Ad- 
drMs; ‘i'win Falla, Idaho,
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7. Foreign Policy Urtchanged by Spectacular European Events

SEES B E  NEW 
'U l i y i E l i l l E '

By L T U  D. W ILSON

W iSmNOTON. FW>. “31 0330— 
tJblted SUtea foreign policy, bsMd 
prtmirUjr on ioir*tarlI*. eeonomtot 
■od *'Kood nejghbOT" relatloosblps
but domintted ;u it  now by u Ug 

. BEV7 defense proffnm. fUnda un- 
ehinced todfty by specUcul&r Euro> 
pCMD poUUcftl event*. OUlclals do 
not care to comment beyond that on 

' the U t  diplomatlo week-end.
Relduruehnr M o l l  B ltler’« 

•tatement of Nad expan&ioa alms 
' ihould not, b o w e r , bare BuipriMd 

tbe state department In view of re> 
porti uadeiitood to haTe been «ub.

. wltted by WUUam E. Dodd before 
. '  IM realcned U  United States ambas. 

ndor to aermany.

DodiTsBeport
Dodd’s reportB. i>0^bly discount' 

ed by the BUt« department because 
. of his anU-Nazl empathies, are be

ttered to hare fixed the limlU of 
Bitter’s European uabltlooa eon- 
■Iderably beyond the scope of Rer 
fuehrer’s address yesterday to the 
wJchstag In Berlin.

Dodd's apprlsal of Qerroan alma 
Iwcame public todar^hrough a mem-

■ b«r of the bouw foreign affairs com- 
. ulttee before which the former ab- 
1 baasador to Oennany tecenUy ftp- 
' jpeated in secret session. ‘The mem- 

"  b « . who teauested'ttat hta-name 
' hot be.reYMled. told the United 

P rtu  that Dodd had  ^ r i M  % 
)dan by wblch O e n n M r f e / ^ * * ^

. plan to c a m  bat A.aaw vfioy^Ro- 
'  nutD empire' oo the continent and 

an North Africa.

. ■ Saw, _
Dodd Is <moted a t  having aald that 

he a w  BiapK In  Berlin o u t l io ^  the

Filer Rancher Invents New 
Planter for Onion-Growers

< a i£ l t a ly  la dMorlbwl as aeeklng

«n m  Great Brttaln's

a *  I I  guotMt a» a a y lv  that Ger- 
O U B —aODOt-ctiUdnD-an- bdn i 
^ ■ l l l l  It  ia 'O tem ailyt destiny 
, t»  coot^qttbe central *arr- - 

( b r rlgbt o t blood.

.Oiteattar
I tietifiaattons in 
•D d 'S pudsh  Ho.

^  aefld4.howem. tbat
______ win nok.be ntKOed with

. _ J i  a o m  towaide 
.•'‘ t k i D A l i m a n I M  ----

IWMBtM « Ibe Memtertanean and 
be Jn !» to lerer the ‘life-

Daughters Dance and Dine WhOe Dads Debate

The fceaaiy tniditlaa of the Amcrteajt *W  wa# aWy opheld «  Ibe D»a*hler» of Senalf. dab  orraa- 
tied by the V. & •enaton’ d a a ih lm . held Its um o a l dlnoer-dance In WMhlnrton. These plctorH. soapped 
at the height eC the erenlnf’s hUarlty. show, left to right. M lu Calherine Harrison. d»ujbt<t of Pa l Bar- 
rtson of M lstM ppI; M ta  M arM te Nye. the eiaVa president, d*o«hter of GwaW P. Nje of North DakoU; 
Ml*. Ralph Chase, sister of Bosh D. Bolt of West VlrgiaU; «nd M l*  Patricia McCarrtn. damhter of Pal 
McCarran of Nerada.

The answer to an onion grower's 

prayer was on a Filer ranch today 

—all ready to rordutionlie the 
matter of onion planting.

That's the way friends of H. 
O. Nice, veteran Filer nuicher, 
regard hla new onion planter, 
which be invented and then as
sembled from odd parts of other 
equipment.

Nice himself was modest about 
his new device, but did state em
phatically thne  points of high im 
portance to onion farmers:

• , SaTea.lnigallng 

H ie machclne “should enable 
cBilCDj growers to get their crop 
up without irflgatlng untU the lat
ter part of June or the first of 
July."

The machine “plants an inch 
deep, no more and no less."

line” ot the British empire In event 
of war.

Dodd assertedly told the commit
tee that Oermany' and Italy prob
ably would not resort to' arms except 
as a last meanapf gaining their ob- 
JecUves. He said that Japan Is a 
meet important: consideration in  ac- 
dvitles of the Rome-BerUa axis and 
he predicted that the Island empire 
would come to the aid of the two 
Ssrapean P!asclst powers Immediate
ly la  etent of a  major war.

Dodd also testified that war'be- 
tvaen Oensasy and ltaly .lt entire
ly coocelrable because of Jealousy 
resulting from one nation obtaining 
moi« than the other, ./

I t  plants the seed right at the 

moisture line.

Focal point of the new planter, 

Mr. Nice exptalned. Is the "Ueter
■ Bpring.’’ This Is what permits the 
machine to follow the moisture line 
and to plant exactly an Inch deep. 
The farmer-lnventor used the 
sprlns from a weeder machine. He 
built the rest of his pJanter tmm  
parts he took from other machin
ery he had on his ranch north
west o l  Filer.

■The planUr is new — there's 
nothing on the market like it,” he 
said.

No Maanfsaorlng

Nice plans on helping some of 
his friends plant their onions, but 
says he doesn’t  expect to go Into 
manufacturing of the planter. On 
advice of well-wishers, however, he 
is'conslderlng'patent action.

Undep present pJanUng meth
ods. the rancher pointed out, 
onion seed sometimes goes too 
deep; at o^}»r times, not deep 
enough.

One Important advantage of the 
new machine will be to avert the 
need for planting onions too ear- 
ly^ When that's done, the seed 
often free sea and spoils.

U r. Nice baa been growing on
ions for 19 years, and declared 
.that for the la*t three years ■’I've 
been dreaming about rigging up 
an  onion pUnter like this." He 
has been farming on the same 
place near Filer for a j years.

OPENHOAD...
GET YOUR CAR IN 

SHAPE FOR THOSE 
LONG TRIPS TO 

SUN VALLEY
and remember . . .  B A U N A I^ ’S 

IS your best bet

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

PHONE
164

Complete FacilitieH . . .  Speedy Service

When you hcod tlm cull to Iho highwayH, ho nure your 
car fs /n Hploj> Hhiiix', iJrivo in ond havo onr oxpcrt nm-- 
viqo men thorouKlily riusck your cnr-ljcndliKlitft to

Expert Wathlng and 
Greaaing ,

Our mill grcasliiK ■clfjiurlnii'iit la ono (i( lha
t in u t  In Twin KolU. >

BARNARD
j ., AUIO COMPAHT

tfv .

:ei 
e. HAGLEe

Mrs. Blrtle Frances Hagler, M , suc- 

cumbcd Saturday at Blackfoot after 

being Jil for the part six weeks. She 

tiad lived here tor ia years and had 
been a member of the Nararene 
;hurch.

Services wlU be hsld Wednesday 
at a p. m. at the local Mazarene 
churdt with lief. D. Smith otti-  
olatlng. Interment will bo in  the 
Filer 1. O. O. P. ccmrtery under the 
direction of the Twin FalB m ortu
ary.

Mrs. Hagler, who was bom Dec. fl, 
803, In lillDDls, is survived by her 

husband, Fred Hagler. Buhl; five 
daughters, M n . Eva Thamert, and 
klra. Marie Btgerttaff, both of Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Evelyn Crafton, OaUey; 
Blrs. fiusie Wanamaker, Q c ^ lng , 
and Miss Irene Hagler, Bubl: two 
sons, Melvin and Marvin Hagler 
of Twin Falls; two brothers, Homer 
Canlpe, Davenport, Neb., and No&h 
Canlpe ot Oklahoma.

READ THE TIMES WAirT ADS.

TO m KILIER
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 31 <U,K>— 

Robert H. McCoy, slayer and bank 
robber, will be released from the 
Utah state prison on March 14. de
spite a protest to tho state board 
of pardons by friends and relatives 
of his victim.

Standing by Its original decision 
to grant MoCoy a parole, the tx>ard 
Saturday denied a petlHon to re
open the case. McCoy will have serv
ed exactly 13 years.

Seeking the rc-hearlng was V. A. 
Bcttllyon. who was riding In the 
automobile with A. Roy Heath when 
McCoy, fleeing from a bank robbery 
In 1024, mistook them for a  poase 
and opened ftrc, killing Heath,

Frtd J . Heath, broUier of the vie. 
tlm. protested the release of a "des
perate, plotting criminal."

SpcSlcing in McCoy's defense was 
Mrs. John Brothwin. mother of bis 
fonncr wile, who described the in* 
mate os a faithful husband and fa
ther and blamed a Conda, Ichho. 
mine accident for temporary de- 
rnngcracnt at the time he robbed 
the Bountiful bank and shot Heath.

McCoy, on parole, will be respon- 
sibJe 10 Dr. B lis  KacUey, Soda 
SprlnKs, Idaho, physician, who has 
worKcd many years for the slayer's 
release.

Cher protests of relatives of her 
victim, the board votod to parole 
on Mny 1 Mrs, Elisabeth Droubay, 
.slayer of lier husband. Fire Cap
tain C. Edson Droubay, in 1933.-

F.F.A. Basketeers 
W in, Lose on Trip

win from Heybum and a loss 
to Rupert met the Twin Palls Fu
ture Pitrmer of America team as Jt 
engaged In pre-tournament play on 
Saturday.

T))e score with Heyburn stood 31- 
19 for Twin Falla and the aecond- 
one 25 to 23 for Rupert.

Tlie team Is scheduled to meet 
Bulil here on Saturday and Rupert 
the next week and Buhl on March B. 
Other game before the tournament 
on March IB and 19 is with Mur- 
taush-Klmberly on March 13.

TO ATTEND BANQUET

Those from Twin Falls who plan to 
attend the annual banquet, reception 
and ball in  Boise for Potentate and 
Mrs. Kinsey M . Robinson given by 
the Shrlners arc asked to communi
cate with Itfol DoUfng, president. I f  a 
large enough group plans to attend 
a bus wUl be chartered.

A  Liberal Education—  

Local Street Chatter
One city  bJock-rSl minutes just 

U  liberal educaUon.
Thus an Evening Times-reporter 

learned Saturday night In Twin 
FalU that:

Salvation music Is eweet for the 
soul; you can't take a girl to a show 
without money; when you have a 
lo t of beans and can't sell them you 
can't eat them all: you can cash a 
check where nobody knows you if  
you have a bold front; tliere are at 
least two "nice" doctors in the city; 
i f  you take one moro drink you 
can't walk; a m an can drive better 
than a woman at nlgiit; when a 
woman goes ̂ hQpplDg you might Just 
aa well forget the time.

AU in 31 Hlnotes 
AU this the reporter learned in 31 

minutes Saturday nlghWFrom 7;6& 
*p. m. to 8;3e.^. m . and from the 
Idaho Department store and Pen
ney comer to the Bank and Trust 
comer. At least these opinions were 
expressed by various talkative per
sons.’ They didn't know anyone was 
“eavesdropping." They were talking 
In their own respective groups.

Starting out the walk the report
er first llstcnef^to the music of tho 
Solvation Army band a t the depart
ment store comer.

was 7:55 p. m. and 38 persons 
Were listening. Next to the reporUr’ 
stood an old lady, a person who must 
have seen better days. Judging from 
her clothing. She was speaking to a 
friend and the reporter overheard;

“Religious music Is sweet for the 
soul. I  could stand bet« for hours 
and listen but it  is too cold and 
tho weather makes my feet hurt."

Bit «r Haggling 
The reporter moved on and so did 

the time. I t  was 8 .01 and three farm 
boys were talking.

••But I  paid «150 for it  last week. 
I t  sure must bo worth $1 now," one 
said as he held out a pocket watch.

‘•Not to me," said one of the 
other two.

•Bat ge t" countered the one hold
ing tho Watch, " I  Just got to have 
that dollar. Z brought that girl into 
town and I've-got , to take her to 
the show. And It ain't possible to do 
it without money."
: Not waiting to find the results 
of the street sale the reporter moved 
oa—and the time was 8:09.

Two men. evidently farmers, were 
talking.-

Said one: “I f  the bean prices don’t 
go up I  guess I'll Just have to pull 
up stakes and get out."

Bald the other; "Well youll never 
starve, anyway."

Bald the first: "Beans are fine but 
you can't eat aa many as I ’ve got 
in the warehouse.”

A  few mor« steps and the clock 
said B:U.

A Bold Front 

•iWhat's the dUference if they 
don’t know you?" said one enterpris
ing young man to another with a 
check in his band. 'They'U cash it 
for you even If  they don’t  know you. 
That Is, i f  you put-on a bold front." 
And the youth with the check went 
Into a  drug store.

The reporter moved cn. The tlme 
was now 8:17.

A woman was talking to three.

"She didn’t  have any money so she 
didn't know bow to get her nose 
fixed up." M id the woman. “I  told
her to see Dr.---and she did it. I
saw her the other day and she can 
breath'through It  (tbe ncee) now.
She said that Dr.--- got together
with Dr.--- and they fixed It up.
Bald she could pay when she got 
the money, too. Gee they must be
nice doctors---

But now It was «;19 and the time 
was staggering, or at least 1( was 
to one gentleman assisted by a lady 
companion. They Just passed by but 
the reporter heard the woman say: 

She’s Disgusted 
‘•One more drink and you won't be 

able to stand up. You make m e .. . "
Then came 8:31 and four women 

were talking In front of a parked 
auto:

" I  go all to pieces and throw up' 
the wheel when I  drive at night," 
said one.

" I  do the same thing." said an
other. ‘t u t  r d  never admit it in

McIntyre’s Friend 
Named to Handle 
Cotham Column

NEW YOBK , 19 tlU9-Ohir- 

les B. Driscoll will succeed the late 

McIntyre as conductor of the 
w w  York Day by Day" newspaper 

column, the McNaught Syndicate 
announced.

D rlw li, B personal friend of . 
McIntyre and editor of his daUy 
copy for 15 years, will continue the 
^ u m n  In the s&me general style, 
it was said. M rt. McIntyre wrote 
the syndicate that it  was her hus- 
tend’s wtoh that Driscoll take over 
ms column in the event of his 
death.

public. I  guess men are better driv
en, a t  least a t night, but I'd  never 
tell my husband that. i  don't Ull 
him I  can't drive a t night, I  Just tell 
him I'm  tired and want to rest. Us 
never gets on, either."

Then the four women laughed and 
the reporter moved a few more steps 
up the street. The ertd of the block 
had been reached. Two men were 
leaning against the bank building, 
one looking down the block.

Ho Bum !

"Might as well forget the Ume 
when a woijian goes shopping,” said 
tho man doing the looking. ''I'ye 
bwn waiting here a month and she 
Isn't back yet."

And to make matters worse the 
other man said: ‘'Well, you asked 
for It when you married her, dldn'v* 
you?"

There was no answer. Only an Icy 
staref and the repo i^r moved on. 
Thirty-one nUnutes had passed and 
It really isn’t  nice, this listening be
hind people's backs.

Or Is it?

Or. Mnlder baa moved his ofttct 
10 the Model BMg.. Xtt door E. of 
Orirfienm, Adv.

WHY—^Irive without protection when you 
PAY—less for our inBurance and enj9jr - 

MORE—Security—Service and StatUity. . .

LOW COST 
For Cureiai Driven

LOU HELLER 
LdCAL AGENT 

-Phone 63 or 506

“ARE CAMELS REALLY DIFFERENT FROIili
OTHER CIGARETTES?’" ' ̂  question of interest to every smoker

. . .  W h tn  H . W . DALY, 3 4 , ra y o n  sales-  

m a n , s ay s  ''Y e s , C am e ls  a r e  re a lly  dK> 

fe re n t,* ' m lll lo iis  o f  o th e r  s m o k e r s  s ta n d  

r e a d y  t o  b a c k  h im  u p . A n d  t h a t  ex* 

p la in s  w hy  C am e ls  are  p re fe r re d  by  t f ie  

l a r i n i  b o d y  o f  s m o h e rs  e v e r  k n o w n .

A rm iND  DM PS IN lo ice how B ill Is coming with 

bU model rsclng tloop. Daly paste* lha Camels and 

«aiw«r* a OMiuttl quettloa aboo( smokiof. "That ail*

clgiretie»-we.«Uke u lk  doesn't «qusr« with my expert, 
•nee. Ikllove me, iicxly imoking l i  the Cei( (hst showi 

a m e li In a c lu i by tlieniiclvci."

MARITA’S PIANNINO t t n o i

'  feed." We enjoy coicttaloloi,*' 

M wlu uy t. "1 Ilka to bava 

plenty of Camels al lha tabla. 

Cimcti cettsinfy help to cb««f 

up one’i  dlgeiiloo."

ON W IO I-W ® *. WU goes 1«
for photogfBpby. W ask dajs 

ba •’pounds tba streets.” " I  

ge< plenty tJred,” be say*, 

' ‘but w)ie0 •o ng y  falls I get 

•  quick 'lift* with a Camel."

ONE SMOKER 
TELLS ANOTHER

A KISS FItOM MARITA (Mrs. Daly) and Dill Ii off 

to CMicb lie  7i59oa which he commute* to bis job 

In (he city. The Dalys agree about most (blngs. 

Among them, Cameli. Mrs. Dsly smoked them lirit, 

soon noticed a .diffetence. “Now  we find that 

Camels agree better with both o f  us/' sbe says.

PEOPLE 0 0  AP P R E C I AT E  THE

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
I N  C A M K L S

T H B Y  APvF T H f

LARGEST-SELLING
C IC A fx T  r r i  IN  R IC A

(M, a. A a«MMi

NEW DOUBLE-FEATURE
CAMEL CARAVAK 

h

Two great shows-"Jsck Oskle College" anti Benny 

lioodmsn'i "Swing Schoor'-In one fast, fun-fiUea 

»K)»r. Every Tuesdsy at 9:30 pm B.S.T., Bl50 pm  CS.T , 

7130 pm M.S.T.. 6:30 pm P.8.T, over W ADC-CD8.

“Camels agree mef f


